## DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES

### Academic Advisement Center
- **Academic Advisement Center**
  - Fax: 3819
- **Director Academic Advisement**, Heather Peck, NUC 121, Box 149
  - Fax: 2335
- **Assistant Director Academic Suc/St Svc**, Stephanie Driver, NUC 121H, Box 149
  - Fax: 2350
- **Assistant Director Aca Advis Ops**, Christine Fisher, NUC 121, Box 149
  - Fax: 2355

### Academic Affairs, V.P.
- **Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs**, Charlotte Simmons, Ph.D., ADM 228, Box 159
  - Fax: 2538
- **Associate VP Inst Effective**, Gary Steward Jr., Ph.D., ADM 213, Box 159
  - Fax: 3514
- **Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs**, Linda Banks, Ph.D., 201 N Bryant, Box 170
  - Fax: 2537
- **Assistant Vice President, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs**, Gregory Wilson, Ph.D., NUC 341C, Box 132
  - Fax: 3497

### Academic Broadcasting (See UCentral Student Media Network)

### Academic Technology
- **Technology Resource Center**, ADM 101, Box 114
  - Fax: 5595

### Academy of Contemporary Music at the University of Central Oklahoma (ACM@UCO)
- **25 S. Oklahoma Ave., Suite 400, Oklahoma City, OK 73104**
- **Executive Director**, Scott Booker, scott.booker@acm.uco.edu
- **Assistant Director ACM**, Patrick Conlon, pconlon@uco.edu
- **Business Development Center Manager**, Derek Brown, derek.brown@acm.uco.edu
- **Business Manager**, Kimberly Slagle, kslagle@uco.edu
- **Director of Academic Operations**, Chris Hicks, chris.hicks@acm.uco.edu
- **Coordinator of Academic Operations - Music Performance**, Mitch Bell, mbell5@uco.edu
- **Academic Prog Spec II**, Alissa Giacona, agiacona@uco.edu
- **Coordinator PR & Marketing**, Jennifer Chancellor

### Access Control (Safety and Transportation Services)
- Fax: 2943

### Accounting Services (See Financial Services)

### Accounting, Academic Department of
- **Chair/Professor**, Bambi Hora, J.D., THH 140, Box 101
  - Fax: 2156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Studies</td>
<td>5842</td>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Brad Watkins, Ph.D., LAN 201C, Box 164, <a href="mailto:bwatkins8@uco.edu">bwatkins8@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Liberal Arts Program</td>
<td>5624</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>Assistant Dean, Theresa Vaughan, Ph.D., LAS 250L, Box 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural &amp; Engineering Services</td>
<td>2576</td>
<td>3880</td>
<td>Director Archtctrl &amp; Engr Srv, Kevin Tero, FAM 125, Box 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager III, Rudy Garcia, FAM 106, Box 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager III, Teresa Delaney, FAM 121C, Box 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction Admin, Rick Hacker, FAM 121A, Box 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives</td>
<td>2882</td>
<td>2885</td>
<td>Assistant Director Univ Library, Nicole Willard, LIB 215, Box 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC Office (See Military Science, Dept. of)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Dept. of</td>
<td>5201</td>
<td>3886</td>
<td>Interim Chair/Associate Professor, David Maxwell, M.F.A., A&amp;D 101G, Box 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Chair/Assistant Professor, Michael Litzau, M.F.A., A&amp;D 200C, Box 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Lisa Lawson, A&amp;D 101A, Box 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Academic Eligibility/NCAA</td>
<td>2310</td>
<td>3841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Department Media Relations</td>
<td>2142</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td>Assistant Athlc Director Media Rel, Chris Brannick, SPC 212K, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics Department</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td>Director Athletics, Stan Wagnon, SPC 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Int Hd Golf Coach Men, Chuck Bailey, SPC 212, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Dir, Brandon Baker, SPC 212, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Dir/SWA, Melissa Paul, SPC 212D, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Athletic Compliance, Jeremy Rogers, SPC 212H, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Athlc Director Media Rel, Chris Brannick, SPC 212K, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director Ticket Operations, William Shaw, SPC 213, Box 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>, Kaitlyn Divilbiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tickets for athletic events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Coach</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td>Head Baseball Coach, John Martin, HFH, Box 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Baseball Coach, Jacob Evans, HFH 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Baseball Coach, Braden Brown, SPC, Box 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Coach (Men)</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Bsktball Coach Men, Bob Hoffman, HFH 101A, Box 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Coach (Women)</td>
<td>2146</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach, Guy Hardaker, HFH 101C, Box 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Coach, Heather Davis, HFH 101C, Box 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits, Employee</td>
<td>2318</td>
<td>3827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Benefits, Justine Kendall, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Specialist, Katie Saylor, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Specialist, Cynthia Russell, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Education/TESL</td>
<td>5139</td>
<td>3858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, April Haulman, Ph.D., LIB 144, Box 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Dept. of</td>
<td>5017</td>
<td>5726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Chair/Professor, Melville Vaughan, Ph.D., STEM 215, Box 89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Megan Ashby, Biology, Box 89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boathouse, CHK</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>2628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>2736</td>
<td>330-1541</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sm336@bncollege.com">sm336@bncollege.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Brenda Raimondi, NUC 210, Box 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager &amp; Office Supplies, Kathy Ham, NUC 210, Box 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbook Manager, Trish Maxwell, NUC 210, Box 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Tonight</td>
<td>2609</td>
<td>3828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer, Greg White, Ph.D., MUS 001, Box 179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mscl Thtr Proj/Prod Coor, Kelli Cormack, Box 179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncho Education and Learning Lab (BELL)</td>
<td>2487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncho Family Programs (See Student Engagement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncho Five-O (Crimestoppers)</td>
<td>3483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncho One Stop</td>
<td>2727</td>
<td>3841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, Dallas Caldwell, NUC 134D, Box 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneStop Service Spec, Nancy Jost, NUC 124, Box 151, <a href="mailto:njost@uco.edu">njost@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneStop Service Spec, Candi Fields, NUC 124, Box 151, <a href="mailto:cfIELDS11@uco.edu">cfIELDS11@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisor I, Ana Cruz, NUC 121, Box 159, <a href="mailto:acruz2@uco.edu">acruz2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Broncho Stamp N Post ............................................................................................................. 2732

Budget, Office of ..................................................................................................................... 3323
Fax ........................................................................................................................................ 3870
Email  dkennedy@uco.edu
Manager Budget, Damita Kennedy, ADM 114, Box 172 .............................................................. 2555
Budget Analyst III, Kathy Constien, ADM 114, Box 172 ......................................................... 2971
Budget Analyst III, Jewel Sneed, ADM 114C, Box 172 .......................................................... 2971

Bursar Office (See Student Financial Services) ........................................................................ 2727

Business and Information Technology Education (Business Education) ..................................... 5804
Fax ........................................................................................................................................ 3809

Business, College of ................................................................................................................. 2426
Fax ........................................................................................................................................ 3821
Interim Dean, Jeremy Oller, Ph.D., COB 223D, Box 115 .......................................................... 2810
Associate Dean, Thanh Tran, Ph.D., BUS 223B, Box 115 ......................................................... 2824
Assistant Dean, Suzanne Clinton, D.B.A., BUS 218, Box 115 .................................................. 2439
Assistant Dean for Curriculum Management and Global Activities, Geoff Willis, Ph.D., BUS 228, Box 115  5345
Operation Manager, Shelley Selanders, COB 223C, Box 115 .................................................. 2809
Accounting, Bambi Hora, J.D., THH 140, Box 101 ................................................................. 2156
Economics, Jeremy Oller, Ph.D., THH 217, Box 103 ............................................................... 5347
Finance, Stephen Black, Ph.D., THH 148, Box 101 ................................................................. 2159
Information Systems & Operations Management, Michelle Hepner, Ph.D., BUS 200G, Box 115  2828
Management .......................................................................................................................... 2833
Marketing, Stacia Wert-Gray, Ph.D., BUS 100E, Box 115 .......................................................... 2437
Director of Student Success & Retention, Nicole Miller, Ph.D., BUS 222F, Box 115 .............. 5246
Director Bus Career & Transfr, Jordan Scribner, B222G, Box 115 ........................................... 2422

Campus Activities (See Student Engagement)

Campus Card Services ................................................................................................................. 2357
NUC 222A, Box 328
Coordinator Campus Card Svcs, Teresa Curtis, NUC 222B, Box 328 ................................... 5352

Campus Enterprises
Fax ........................................................................................................................................... 3869
VP Finance & Operations, Kevin Freeman, ADM 210 C, Box 173 ........................................... 2446
Associate VP for Fin & Optns, Benjamin Hastings, ADM 210B, Box 173 ............................... 2709
Director of Campus Enterprises Services, Ricardo Vega, NUC 309G, Box 124 ...................... 2748
Executive Director Camps Ent Adm Svcs, Doroteia Bozhanova, CCH 106, Box 111 .......... 2991

Campus Mail Services ............................................................................................................... 2735

Campus News Photographer ....................................................................................................... 2305
Director of Photographic Services, Daniel Smith, COM 108B, Box 201 ......................... 2305

Campus Safewalk (Police Services) ............................................................................................ 2345
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Visits/Tours</th>
<th>2610</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUC 128, Box 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Camp Tour/Event, Amity Smith, NUC, Box 151</td>
<td>5331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Development Center</th>
<th>3346</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careers@uco.edu">careers@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Career Services, Brent Vogel, NUC 338C, Box 126</td>
<td>2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Career Services, Crystal Davis Cook, NUC 338, Box 126</td>
<td>2638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Devlpmnt Spec I, Sarah Moore, NUC 338, Box 126</td>
<td>2764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Devlpmnt Spec I, Bryant Stone, NUC 338, Box 126</td>
<td>2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator Employer Relations, Julie Butler, NUC 338E, Box 126</td>
<td>2639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center for Counseling and Well-Being</th>
<th>2215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Director Counseling Ctr, Julia Reed, NUC 417, Box 174</td>
<td>2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Clinical Trng, Cassie Murphy, NUC 402C, Box 174</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Mental Health, Jeff Jones, NUC 402, Box 174</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Mental Health, Anna Doughty, NUC 402, Box 174</td>
<td>3923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Mental Health, Brandi Gibson, NUC 402, Box 174</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Mental Health, Terrance Jones, NUC 402B, Box 174</td>
<td>3421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assist II, Allison Bahrenburg, NUC 402, Box 174</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center for eLearning and Connected Environments</th>
<th>2420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs, Linda Banks, Ph.D., 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Assistant, Dorothy Swanda, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Finance &amp; Operations, Tracey Romano, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Ops/Compliance, Douglas Miller, J.D., 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Southerland, Ph.D., Professor of Spanish/Faculty Liaison, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>5517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Education - IVC</th>
<th>5350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eLearning Program Manager, Rhonda Barnett, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Education - Online</th>
<th>2420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director eLearning, Tracy Fairless, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Tech Mgr, Liz Crowell, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Design III, Sarah Harrel, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Learn Desgn Svc, Brett King, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Design I , Lora Benson Pezzell, CECE, Box 170</td>
<td>3583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Design I, Kristen Gregory, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Design III, Kyle Motzinger, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruct Technologist II, Katie Carnes, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOC &amp; Learner Exp Mgr, Glenda Todd, THH 308, Box 170</td>
<td>2921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Research &amp; Dev, Robert Wall, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction Designer, Jesse Warne, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>5207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eLearning Web Develpr II, Sean Gausman, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Developer II, Zain Chishti, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruct Technologist II, Andrew Poteet, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>5249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Access Consit , Steph Rogers, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruct Technologist II, William Aycock, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruct Technologst II, Drew Stephenson, CECE, Box 170</td>
<td>3585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distance Education - Learner Experience
Fax ................................................................. 3803

Center For Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning (CETTL)
Fax ........................................................................ 3922
Executive Director Transform Learn, Jeff King, Ed.D., CTL 205, Box 212 ............. 5544
Director 21CPI, Jody Horn, Ph.D., CTL 201, Box 212 ...................................... 2543
Director ELA/Faculty Leadership Development, Cary Williams, CTL 202, Box 212 5561
Assistant Director STLR, Camille Farrell, CTL 203, Box 212 ......................... 5587
Assistant Director STLR, Mark Walvoord, CTL 200, Box 212 ......................... 5589
Assistant Director TL Assessment, Brenton Wimmer, Ph.D., CTL 202, Box 212 2720
Administrative Assistant III, Jonathan Hicks, CTL 200, Box 212 ..................... 5570

Center for the Advancement of the Liberal Arts .................................................. 3434
Assistant Dean, Theresa Vaughan, Ph.D., LAS 250L, Box 166 ......................... 3434

Central Community Music School ..................................................................... 5004
MUS 136, Box 179

Central Tech Store .............................................................................................. 3680
Fax ............................................................................................... 3682

Centralities/UCONNECT announcements ........................................................................ 2307
Email ......................................................... ucomm@uco.edu

Centre For Global Competency ............................................................................ 2447
Fax ............................................................................................... 3842
Director, Education Abroad, Tina Kirk
Assistant Director Intnl Recruitmnt, Brandon Lehman, NUC 137H, Box 163 .......... 2448

Certification
Graduate Degree, Syretha Braggs, NUC 404, Box 117 ........................................ 2527
Teacher Certification, Kristy Farris, EDU 207, Box 106 ...................................... 5447
Undergraduate, NUC 121A, Box 149 ............................................................... 2392

Chemistry, Dept. of ............................................................................................... 5018
Fax ............................................................................................... 3652
Chair/Professor, Luis Montes, Ph.D., HOH 314B, Box 88 .................................... 5320
Assistant Chair/Professor, Dallas New, Ph.D., HOH 320F, Box 88 ................... 5394
Manager Chemistry Labs, Ryan Hays, HOH 356, Box 88 ................................. 5475
Administrative Assistant II, Carla Supon, HOH 314, Box 88 ......................... 5732

Child Development Center ................................................................................... 5788
Fax ............................................................................................... 3850
Coordinator, Cristy Smith, HES 101, Box 118 .................................................. 5788

Clocktower/Ink Tank Studio ................................................................................ 5770
Fax ............................................................................................... 5206
Director, Amy Johnson, M.F.A., A&D 107B, Box 195 ....................................... 5770
College of Business Testing Center
BUS 111
Email cbtesting@uco.edu

Colleges
Business
Education and Professional Studies
Fine Arts and Design
Jackson College of Graduate Studies
Liberal Arts
Mathematics & Science

Communication, Dept. of (See Mass Communication, Dept. of)

Community Engagement
Fax 3810
Email volunteer@uco.edu
Director Comm Engagement, Nicole Doherty, NUC 141, Box 322
Off-Campus Resources, NUC 141, Box 322

Computer Science, Dept. of
Fax 3847
Chair/Professor, Gang Qian, Ph.D., MCS 117B, Box 128
Assistant Chair/Professor, Hong Sung, Ph.D., MCS 132, Box 128
Administrative Assistant II, Megan Castle, MCS 117, Box 128

Conferences and Events (See Events Management)

Counseling Services (See Center for Counseling and Well-Being)

Crime Prevention (Police Services)

Criminal Justice, School of
Fax 3816
Associate Professor/Director CRJU, Elizabeth Maier, Ph.D., COM 115H, Box 209
Administrative Assistant III, Maureen Moore, COM 115, Box 209

Cross Country
Fax 3820

Curriculum & Instruction, Dept. of
Fax 3858
Chair/Professor, Daniel Vincent, Ph.D., LIB 131A, Box 127
Bilingual Education/TESL, April Haulman, Ph.D., LIB 144, Box 127
Early Childhood Education, Kelly Baker, Ed.D., LIB 143, Box 127
SEEDS Project, Regina Lopez, LIB 146, Box 127

Customized Education (See LX Studio)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dance, Dept. of</td>
<td>5231</td>
<td>3805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor/Chair, Michelle Moeller, M.F.A., MEC 214, Box 189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>2516</td>
<td>3894</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DSS@uco.edu">DSS@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Audit System</td>
<td>3511</td>
<td>3819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Check (Undergraduate)</td>
<td>2343</td>
<td>3819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design, School of</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>5206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair &amp; Director, BFA Graphic Design, Amy Johnson, M.F.A., A&amp;D 107B, Box 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chair, BFA Interior Design, Valerie Settles, Ph.D., A&amp;D 110, Box 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClockTower/Ink Tank Studios, Amy Johnson, M.F.A., A&amp;D 106, Box 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Evans Studio, Valerie Settles, A&amp;D 110, Box 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Elizabeth Baird, A&amp;D 107, Box 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetics/Nutrition, Program</td>
<td>5551</td>
<td>3850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Dietetic Internship, Katy Soper, HES 201E, Box 118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawni Holmes, Ph.D., HES 100B, Box 118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Services</td>
<td>4638</td>
<td>2372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Food Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Suites</td>
<td></td>
<td>6732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legends</td>
<td></td>
<td>2510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java Central</td>
<td>216-2567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Library Cafe</td>
<td>341-6138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigh Center Outtakes</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>341-3052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering Director</td>
<td>2644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Coordinator</td>
<td>4635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>2392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor's, NUC 121A, Box 149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's, NUC 404, Box 117</td>
<td>3417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Central Oklahoma</td>
<td>974-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online at <a href="http://www.uco.edu/directory">http://www.uco.edu/directory</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>2516</td>
<td>3894</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DSS@uco.edu">DSS@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>2544</td>
<td>Director, Sharla Weathers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Angela Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Kristie Thurmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Technology Specialist, David Yousey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Patty Hogg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DSS Testing Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Support Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2525</td>
<td>Assistive Technology and Testing Email: <a href="mailto:DSSlab@uco.edu">DSSlab@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Education</td>
<td>5395</td>
<td>eLearning Program Manager, Rhonda Barnett, 201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity &amp; Inclusion, Office of</td>
<td>3588</td>
<td>Director of Diversity &amp; Inclusion, Dene Roseburr-Olotu, NUC 211, Box 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director Diversity Retent, Liz Tabak, NUC, Box 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator Diversity Educ, Jlecia Jones, NUC 135, Box 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator Diversity Educ, Joanna Hernandez, NUC 136, Box 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant I, Angie Austin-McCourtie, NUC 211 &amp; 212, Box 312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Program</td>
<td>5721</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Baker, Ed.D., LIB 143, Box 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Dept. of</td>
<td>5843</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair/Professor, Jeremy Oller, Ph.D., COB 223D, Box 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Professional Studies Computer Lab, EDU 112</td>
<td>5428</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Professional Studies, College of</td>
<td>5701</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean, Donna Cobb, Ed.D., EDU 213, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Dean, Bryan Duke, Ph.D., EDU 213A, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Dean, Darla Fent-Kelly, Ed.D., EDU 225B, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Dean, Mike Nelson, Ph.D., CTL 215, Box 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Spec I, Bobbi Tehrani, EDU 213, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Suzanne Frank, EDU 105, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director of CEPS Graduate Enrollment, Carlie Wellington, EDU 216, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Education &amp; Safety Sciences, Chair, Robin Lacy Jr, Ph.D., HES 200D, Box 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Professional &amp; Special Services, Donna Nigh Dept. of, Chair, Laressa Belieie, Ph.D., LIB 149, Box 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instruction, Chair, Daniel Vincent, Ph.D., LIB 131A, Box 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Educational Sciences, Foundations &amp; Research, Chair, Mike Nelson, Ph.D., CTL 215, Box 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences, Chair, Kaye Sears, Ed.D., HES 100E, Box 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kinesiology &amp; Health Studies, Chair, Debra Traywick, Ed.D., WAH 102, Box 189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology, Chair, Thomas Hancock, Ph.D., OLN 108, Box 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator Teacher Certification, Kristy Farris, EDU 207, Box 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructional Technology Center (ITC), EDU 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>5437</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Program Coordinator, Paul Haxton, Ed.D., LIB 126, Box 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Educational Leadership

Cheryl Evans, Ed.D., LIB 128, Box 193

Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research, Dept. of
Fax
Chair/Professor, Mike Nelson, Ph.D., CTL 215, Box 206. 5411
Secondary Education (Grad), Mike Nelson, Ph.D., EDU 205B, Box 106  5411
Professional Sequence, Regenia James, Ph.D., CTL 213, Box 206 5493
Administrative Assistant III, Mayona Presley, CTL 211, Box 206  5431

Educators’ Leadership Academy (ELA)
Fax 3922
Director ELA/Faculty Leadership Development, Cary Williams, CTL 202, Box 212 5561

Elementary Education Program
Fax 3858

Emergencies (Fire-Police-Ambulance)
Fax 911

Emergency Closings & Inclement Weather Information
URL http://www.uco.edu/resources/closing_info.asp

Emergency Management (See Public Safety)
Fax 2219

Employee Relations & Development
Fax 2932
Assist VP Talent Mngmnt, Erika Cerda, BAP 209, Box 171 2932
Mngr of Emp Relations, Mary Deter-Billings, BAP 209, Box 171 2630
Employee Experience Spec, Jill Robertson, BAP 209, Box 171 2942

Engineering & Physics, Dept. of
Fax 3812
Chair/Professor, Charles Hughes, Ph.D., HOH 221L, Box 87 5461
Manager Engineering/Phy Lab, Kevin Rada, HOH 118A2, Box 87 5469
Administrative Assistant II, Gina NeeDels, HOH 221N, Box 87 5719

English Composition Program
Fax 3811
Director, Leslie Similly, Ph.D., LAN 104D, Box 184 5545

English, Dept. of
Fax 3811
Interim Chair, David Macey Jr, Ph.D., LAN 236H, Box 184 5605
Interim Assistant Chair, Wayne Stein, Ph.D., LAN 105A, Box 184 5618
Composition Director, Leslie Similly, Ph.D., LAN 104D, Box 184 5545
Film Studies Minor (Interdisciplinary) Adviser, John Springer, Ph.D., LAN 105B, Box 184 5515
M.A. Program Adviser (Composition & Rhetoric), Laura Dumin, Ph.D., LAN 105K, Box 184 5635
M.A. Program Adviser (Creative Writing), Connie Squires, Ph.D., LAN 104B, Box 184 5616
M.A. Program Adviser (Literature), Kate Huber, Ph.D., LAN 105D, Box 184 5631
M.A. Program Adviser (TESL), John Hitz, Ph.D., LAN 103F, Box 184 5628
Secondary Education in English Faculty Co-Advisor, Laura Bolf-Beliveau, Ph.D., LAN 105C, Box 184 5505
Secondary Education in English Faculty Co-Advisor, Anastasia Wickham, Ph.D., LAN 105H, Box 184 5610
Administrative Assistant III, Kristyn Hatfield, LAN 103B, Box 184 5667
Enrollment and Student Success, V.P. .......................... 5370
Fax .......................... 3817
Vice President For Enrollment and Student Success, Christopher Lynch .......................... 2328
Associate VP Student Affairs, Cole Stanley, OLN 402B, Box 158 .......................... 2590
Associate VP/Enrollment Mngt, Adam Johnson, Ed.D., NUC 118A, Box 151 .......................... 2385
Business Manager, Lisa Gant, OLN 402A, Box 158 .......................... 2726
Executive Office Assistant III, Kathryn Carrington, OLN 404, Box 158 .......................... 2594

Enrollment Services .......................................................... 2727
Fax .......................... 3841
Registrar, Dallas Caldwell, NUC 134D, Box 151 .......................... 2631
Sr Associate Registrar, Shelley Lute, NUC 141R, Box 149 .......................... 2356
Associate Registrar of Articulation and Degree Certification, Taylor Baird, NUC 118B, Box 160 .......................... 2332
Assistant Registrar-Records, Deborah Carson, NUC 118, Box 151 .......................... 2567

Environment & Safety Line .......................................................... 3000
(Report any Environmental Problems or Unsafe Acts or Conditions Other Than Emergency)

Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) .................................................. 2216
Fax .......................... 5099
Director, Brent Miller, FAM 112, Box 110 .......................... 2217
Coordinator Safety Operations, Jeff Mlekush, FAM 114B, Box 110 .......................... 2407
Safety Officer I, Kylie Carey, FAM 114, Box 110 .......................... 2216

Events Management .......................................................... 2244
Fax .......................... 3868
Assistant Director for Events Management, Dawn Kaiser, NUC 311A, Box 124 .......................... 5263
Billing Office, Amy Brown, NUC 321, Box 124 .......................... 5933
Conference Consultant, Calli Finley, NUC 315, Box 124 .......................... 5932

Facilities Management .......................................................... 2247
Fax .......................... 3831
Assistant Vice President, Mark Rodolf, FAM 227, Box 119 .......................... 2247
Business Manager, Morgan Gill, FAM 102, Box 119 .......................... 2586
Work Order Tech III, Thomas Brockert, FAM 100, Box 119 .......................... 2247
Budget Coordinator, Shayla Herren, FAM 100, Box 119 .......................... 2246

Faculty Enhancement Center (See Center For Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning)

Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate President, James Mock, Ph.D., LAN 205B, Box 166 .......................... 5624

Family & Consumer Sciences Education .................................................. 5780
Fax .......................... 3809
Adviser, Candy Sebert, Ed.D.

Family and Child Studies Masters Degree .................................................. 5786
MS Degree Options
- Family Life Educator
- Infant/Child Specialist
- Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist
Fax .......................... 3850
Family and Child Studies Masters Degree

Professor, Kaye Sears, Ed.D., HES 100E, Box 118 .................................................. 5786

Family Life Education, Degree Programs ............................................................ 5786
- Child Development
- Marriage & Family
- Gerontology
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 3850
Kaye Sears, Ed.D., HES 100E, Box 118 ................................................................. 5786

Fashion Marketing, Program ................................................................................. 5807
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 3850
Professor, Susan Miller, Ed.D., HES 100A, Box 118 ......................................... 5807

Finance, Dept. of .................................................................................................... 2157
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 3853
Chair/Professor, Stephen Black, Ph.D., THH 148, Box 101 .............................. 2159

Financial Aid Office .............................................................................................. 2727
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 340-7658

Financial Services ................................................................................................ 2598
Director Financial Services, Jason Prideaux, ADM 124B, Box 142 ............... 2753
Accountant III, Gale Mann, ADM 124F, Box 142 .............................................. 2496
Accountant III, Barb Andrews, ADM 124E, Box 142 ....................................... 2572
Accountant III, Tiffany Hendricks, ADM 124, Box 142 ................................. 5600
Accountant II, Beatriz Garcia Bertrand, ADM 124D, Box 124 ...................... 2498
Grant Accountant II, Charles Shah, ADM 122C, Box 142 ............................... 2399
Accounting Clerk II, Jere Stegall, ADM 111A, Box 142 ................................. 2489
Accounting Clerk II, Anita Schroeder, ADM 124C, Box 142 ......................... 2598
Accounting Clerk II, Phillip Carothers, ADM 124, Box 142 ......................... 5055

Fine Arts and Design, College of ........................................................................... 3770
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 3775
Fax ......................................................................................................................... 3769
Interim Dean, Charleen Weidell, M.F.A., EVH 13, Box 84 ............................ 3772
Interim Assistant Dean, Kato Buss, Ph.D., COM 207M, Box 86 ....................... 5512
Interim Assistant Dean, Sandra Thompson, D.M.A., MUS 136A, Box 179 .... 5172
Operations Manager, Jacqueline Kabrick, EVH 13, Box 84 ............................ 3786
Business Manager, Donna Bass, EVH 13, Box 84 ........................................... 3771
Project Coordinator, Tami Jackson, EVH 12, Box 84 ...................................... 3783
Director Mktg Brand Strategy, Kenneth Clarke, EVH 104, Box 84 ............... 3774
Technical Specialist III, Anthony Tompkins, COM 103, Box 86 ................... 5213
Oklahoma Center for Arts Education Program Director, Ines Burnham, EVH 105A, Box 208 .......................................................... 3784
Art Department, David Maxwell, M.F.A., A&D 101G, Box 180 .................... 5209
Dance Department, Michelle Moeller, M.F.A., MEC 214, Box 189 ............... 3568
Design, School of, Amy Johnson, M.F.A., A&D 107B, Box 195 ..................... 5770
Music, School of, Brian Lamb, D.M.A., MUS 133, Box 179 ............................ 5686
Theatre Arts, Kato Buss, Ph.D., COM 207M, Box 86 ....................................... 5512
Curator CFAD Gall/Collec, Veronica Cianfrano, EVH 12, Box 84 .................. 2432
Jazz Lab Ticket Office ......................................................................................... 2100
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Football Coach

Head Football Coach, Nickolas Bobeck, SPC 202C, Box 331
Defensive Coordinator, Dustin Landry
Asst. Football Coach, Jesse Ornelas, SPC 202 J
Assistant FB Coach Offense, Karson Green, SPC 202, Box 331
Assistant FB Defense/S&C Coach, Jon Clark, SPC 202H, Box 331

Forensic Science Institute, W. Roger Webb

Director, Dwight Adams, Ph.D., FSI 110B, Box 203
Assistant Director, James Creech, Ph.D., FSI 110B, Box 203
Operations Manager, Debra Clark, FSI 110A, Box 203
Graduate Program, Wayne Lord, Ph.D., FSI 110E, Box 203
Undergraduate Program, Mark McCoy, Ed.D., FSI 110F, Box 203
Professor, Thomas Jourdan, Ph.D., FSI 110H, Box 203
Professor, John Mabry, J.D., FSI 110H, Box 203
Administrative Assistant III, Janie Womble, FSI 110, Box 203

Foundation (See Advancement, Office for)

Fraternity & Sorority Life (See Student Engagement)

Funeral Service Education, Dept. of

Associate Professor/Chair, John Fritch, Ph.D., CHS 156, Box 186
Assistant Chair/Associate Professor, Angela Knight, J.D., CHS 160, Box 186
Administrative Assistant II, Jackie Moffatt, CHS 154, Box 186

Galleries & Collections, College of Fine Arts and Design

Donna Nigh Gallery, NUC 4th Floor
Donna Nigh Gallery Exhibit Hall, NUC 3rd Floor
Melton Legacy Collection Gallery, A&D 109
African Collection, 2nd & 3rd Floors, Library
Design Gallery, Art & Design Building
Design Gallery (Interior Design), Evans Hall

GEAR UP

Executive Director TRIO & GEAR UP-UNADM, Barry Lofton, LIB 221A, Box 95
Director GEAR UP Programs, Jackie Tucker, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Academic II, Greg Everidge, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Academic II, Mack Jemison, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Academic II, Shelia Murry, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Academic II, Jasmine Hooks, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Academic I, Bria Bowler, NUC 128, Box 151
Coordinator Academic I, Geronimo Parra, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator Gear Up Data/FACE, Mireya Contreras, UST 4112, Box 125
Coordinator GEAR UP Data/FACE, HaEun Yoo, UST 4112, Box 125
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Counsel, Office of the</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Counsel, Kendall Parrish, J.D., OLN 304, Box 130</td>
<td>3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Assistant II, Ann Maloney, OLN 304, Box 130</td>
<td>3503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletic Compliance, Jeremy Rogers, SPC 212H, Box 330</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance Coordinator, Sheridan Leake, J.D., SPC212J, Box 330</td>
<td>3959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography, Dept. of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair/Associate Professor, Katrina Lacher, Ph.D., LAN 200E, Box 164</td>
<td>5592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Affairs, Office of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director, Dennis Dunham, Ph.D., NUC 137B, Box 163</td>
<td>2374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Admissions and Communications, Timothy Kok, NUC 137I, Box 163</td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Intnl Recruitmnt, Brandon Lehman, NUC 137H, Box 163</td>
<td>2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Retention, Jalal Daneshfar, NUC 137G, Box 163</td>
<td>2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Admissions Coord, Brenda Clark, NUC 137G, Box 163</td>
<td>3501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator Immigration, Jennifer McCullough, NUC 137, Box 163</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Patricia Casey, NUC 137S, Box 163</td>
<td>2373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global and Cultural Competencies, Office of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Women’s Research Center and BGLTQ+ Student Center, Lindsey B. Churchill, Ph.D., THH 102, Box 83</td>
<td>5671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Faculty Outreach and Support, Kristi Archuleta, Ed.D., THH 106A, Box 83</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Education Abroad, Tina Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director, Women’s Research Center and BGLTQ+ Student Center, Lorry Youll, Ph.D., OLN 114B, Box 85</td>
<td>5676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Research Center/BGLTQ+ Student Center, THH 106, Box 83</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf Coach (Men)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf Coach (Women)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Golf Coach Wmn, Michael Bond, HFH 108, Box 190</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate Studies, Jackson College of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Jeanetta Sims, Ph.D., NUC 404, Box 117</td>
<td>3493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor/JCGS Assistant Dean, Sunshine Cowan, Ph.D., WAH 12, Box 189</td>
<td>5238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication &amp; Oper Mngr, Katie Timmerman, NUC 404, Box 117</td>
<td>3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduation Services (Undergraduate)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Registrar of Articulation and Degree Certification, Taylor Baird, NUC 118B, Box 160</td>
<td>2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Degree Cert, Marianna Bennett, NUC 118A, Box 151</td>
<td>2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Cert Spec II, Melissa Jones, NUC 118A, Box 151</td>
<td>2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Field House</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Careers Education</td>
<td>5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Professions Adviser</td>
<td>5911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion and Outreach</td>
<td>3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services (See OU Physicians Health and Wellness Clinic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Desk - Technology Support (See Service Desk - Technology Support)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Impact Practices, Office of</td>
<td>5086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History &amp; Geography, Dept. of</td>
<td>5277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Education Director, Justin Olmstead, Ph.D., LAN 201E, Box 164</td>
<td>5279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory of History Museum Director, Heidi Vaughn, LAN 200F, Box 164</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Kressley Werth, LAR 200B, Box 164</td>
<td>5277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Department</td>
<td>2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Housing &amp; Dining, Scott Monetti, HOF 100, Box 111</td>
<td>3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Capital Improve/Planning, Darrell Stinchcomb, CCH 110, Box 111</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Residence Life, Sarah Martin, MUH 143, Box 111</td>
<td>2796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Plan &amp; Oper, Kelly Vaughn, HOF 1, Box 111</td>
<td>2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Spec I, Cathi White, CCH 105, Box 111</td>
<td>2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Clerk III - Dining, Kathy Edgin, CCH 105, Box 111</td>
<td>2924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Admin Svcs Camp Enter, Kassie Sweeney, CCH, Box 214</td>
<td>2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Halls/Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdaugh Hall, Hall Director, Oliver Willis, MUR 126</td>
<td>4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quad, Hall Director, Marcus Titterington, Quad S120</td>
<td>4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Commons, Hall Director,</td>
<td>6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Suites, Hall Director, Jonathan Stephenson, UST 4128</td>
<td>6725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hall, Hall Director, Jordan Pearse, WEH C109</td>
<td>4170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences, Dept. of</td>
<td>5551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair/Professor, Kaye Sears, Ed.D., HES 100E, Box 118</td>
<td>5786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Study Center, Crysty Smith, HES 101, Box 118</td>
<td>5788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Human Environmental Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Laboratory</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Life Education, Kaye Sears, Ed.D., HES 100E, Box 118</td>
<td>5786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Rita Roblesky, HES 100, Box 118</td>
<td>5769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Human Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assist VP Comp &amp; Benefit, David Herd, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>3650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Benefits, Justine Kendall, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist VP Talent Mngmt, Erika Cerda, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Talent Development, Fran Petties, BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Office Manager, Jerri Wickett, BAP 208, Box 171</td>
<td>2662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Humanities & Philosophy, Dept. of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair/Professor, Mark Silcox, Ph.D., LAN 205C, Box 166</td>
<td>5625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Melanie Anwar, LAN 205D, Box 166</td>
<td>5844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industrial Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adviser, Robin Lacy Jr, Ph.D., HES 200D, Box 120</td>
<td>5860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information Systems & Operations Management, Dept. of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair/Professor, Michelle Hepner, Ph.D., BUS 200G, Box 115</td>
<td>2828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information Technology, Office of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager Network Services, Billy Elliott, MCS 177, Box 122</td>
<td>2689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Web Strat &amp; IT Comm, Stephanie Edwards, ADM 104E, Box 210</td>
<td>2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director IT Planning &amp; Engage, Michael Page, ADM, Box 188</td>
<td>2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director IT Client Exp &amp; TRC, Michael Martin, ADM 104B, Box 114</td>
<td>2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Assistant to CIO, Roberta Botello, ADM 102B, Box 188</td>
<td>2607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technology Support (Service Desk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Resource Center (TRC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 101, Box 114</td>
<td>5595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Technologies</td>
<td>5595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Center</td>
<td>5595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Training</td>
<td>5595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Support Service Desk</td>
<td>2255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Labs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Computer Lab</td>
<td>2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Cafe</td>
<td>3007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Telecommunications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td>2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Central Tech Store

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Manager, David Krone, NUC 216, Box 327</td>
<td>3681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Institutional Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director TL Assessment, Brenton Wimmer, Ph.D., CTL 202, Box 212</td>
<td>2720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institutional Assessment

Director of Instit Assess, Sarah Combs, ADM 213B, Box 138 ............................................. 2521
Research Analyst II, Cami Cho, ADM 213F, Box 138 ............................................................. 2533
Research Analyst, Christina Smith, ADM 211A, Box 138 ....................................................... 3342

Institutional Effectiveness ............................................................................................................. 2641
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3843
Associate VP Inst Effective, Gary Steward Jr., Ph.D., ADM 213, Box 159 .............................. 3514
Director of Institutional Research, William Scheideler, ADM 213C, Box 138 ..................... 2985
Project and Publications Specialist, Cindy Boling, ADM 211A, Box 138 ............................. 2547
Assistant Director TL Assessment, Brenton Wimmer, Ph.D., CTL 202, Box 212 ................. 2720
Director of Instit Assess, Sarah Combs, ADM 213B, Box 138 ................................................ 2521
Assistant Director,IR, Quinton Thorp, ADM 218, Box 138 ..................................................... 2984
Research Analyst II, Patrick Kubier, ADM 211, Box 138 ....................................................... 2973

Institutional Research .................................................................................................................. 2641
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3843
Director of Institutional Research, William Scheideler, ADM 213C, Box 138 ..................... 2985
Project and Publications Specialist, Cindy Boling, ADM 211A, Box 138 ............................. 2547
Assistant Director,IR, Quinton Thorp, ADM 218, Box 138 ..................................................... 2984
Research Analyst I , Tiffany Bryant, ADM 211C, Box 138 .................................................... 2539
Research Analyst II, Patrick Kubier, ADM 211, Box 138 ....................................................... 2973
Research Analyst I, Lance Bryant, ADM 211, Box 138 ....................................................... 2997

Institutional Media Education ..................................................................................................... 5886

Instructional Technology Center For The College of Education and Professional Studies ........................................... 5965
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3851
Manager Technology Services, Rod Edwards, EDU 211, Box 106 ........................................ 5160
ITC Scheduling Desk, EDU 211 ............................................................................................... 5965

International Humor Studies Institute ....................................................................................... 5609
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3811
Director, Amy Carrell, Ph.D., LAN 103A, Box 184, acarrell@uco.edu ................................. 5609

International Services, Office of (See Global Affairs, Office of) ............................................. 3346

Internships (See Career Development Center) .......................................................................... 3346

Intramural ................................................................................................................................... 3145
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3808

Inventory & Receiving .................................................................................................................. 2491
Fax ............................................................................................................................................. 3867
Manager Inventory/Receiving, Tayler Wolfe, Box 131 ............................................................ 2491

Jazz Lab ...................................................................................................................................... 2100
Ticket Office ............................................................................................................................... 2100
Director Jazz Lab, Clint Rohr, Box 179 ....................................................................................... 5328
Associate Director, Jeff Kidwell, Box 179 ................................................................................. 5269
Manager Jazz Lab, Justin Mettry, JZL, Box 179 ........................................................................ 359-7989
Recording, Brian Gorrell, Box 179 .............................................................................................. 5285
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Liberal Arts | Sociology, Gerontology and Substance Abuse Studies,  
Head Debate Coach, Matthew Moore, Ph.D., LAR 221A, Box 182  
Assistant Debate Coach, Shae Bunas, LAR 221A, Box 182  
Coordinator Technical Services, Steven Birkes, LAN 146, Box 182  
Coordinator Assessment, Mostafa Hosseinzadeh, LAS 250J, Box 182  
Director, Leadership Minor, Alyssa Provencio, Ph.D., LAN 100B, Box 165 |
| Math & Statistics | Executive Director, Habib Tabatabai, LIB 211A, Box 192  
Assistant Director Univ Library, Nicole Willard, LIB 215, Box 192  
Director Access & Operations, Carolyn Mahin, LIB 100, Box 192  
Director of Library Technology & Data Management, Beth Jones, LIB 208J3, Box 192  
Directory of Learning and User Experience, Deborah Thompson, LIB 115A, Box 192  
Computer Lab, OIT (Library Building)  
Building Manager, Julie Baker, LIB 211, Box 192 |
| Library, Max Chambers - Information Desk |  
Fax  
Executive Director, Habib Tabatabai, LIB 211A, Box 192  
Assistant Director Univ Library, Nicole Willard, LIB 215, Box 192  
Director Access & Operations, Carolyn Mahin, LIB 100, Box 192  
Director of Library Technology & Data Management, Beth Jones, LIB 208J3, Box 192  
Directory of Learning and User Experience, Deborah Thompson, LIB 115A, Box 192  
Computer Lab, OIT (Library Building)  
Building Manager, Julie Baker, LIB 211, Box 192 |
| LX Studio | Assistant Vice President for Education Strategy and Innovation and Chief Learning Innovation Officer,  
Bucky Dodd, ACM_BR, Box 332  
Director of Business Development, Carolyn Muller, 201 N Bryant, Box 332  
Director of Operations and Programming, Dawna Terrell, 101 N E.K. Gaylord, Ste 1, Box 143  
Assistant Director of Programming, Joshua Saras, OKCSFP, Box 143  
Senior Learning Innovation Architect, John Gillmore, 201 N Bryant, Box 332  
Learning Innovation Architect, Jakey Dobbs, ACM, Box 332  
Administrative Specialist III, Beth Hawkins, Box 143 |
| Mail (See Campus Mail Services) |  
Management, Dept. of  
Fax  
Marketing, Dept. of  
Fax  
Chair/Professor, Stacia Wert-Gray, Ph.D., BUS 100E, Box 115  
Fax |
| Mass Communication, Dept. of |  
Fax  
Associate Professor/Chair, Mary Carver, Ph.D., COM 210A, Box 196  
Admin Specialist II, Patricia Gass, COM 210F, Box 196  
Student Success Advisor, Rachael Wood, COM 103A, Box 182  
Fax |
| Masters of Education in General Education |  
Fax  
Adviser, Leonard Bogner, Ed.D.  
Fax |
| Math & Statistics, Dept. of |  
Fax  
Chair/Professor, Jesse Byrne, Ph.D., MCS 108B, Box 129  
Assistant Chair/Assistant Professor, Tracy Morris, Ph.D., STEM 243, Box 129  
Administrative Assistant III, Kelsey Stone, MCS 108, Box 129  
Fax |
Music Theatre, Division of ................................................................. 5743
Director, Greg White, Ph.D., MUS 001, Box 179 ...................................... 2657

Music, School of .............................................................................. 5004
Director, Brian Lamb, D.M.A., MUS 133, Box 179 .......................... 5686
Assistant Director/Associate Professor, Rob Glaubitz, D.M.A., MUS 008, Box 179 ........................ 5250
Administrative Spec II, Janna Montgomery, MUS 132, Box 179 ........ 5749

NCAA Compliance (See Athletics Department)

New Plains Review Publishing Group .................................................. 5613
Email newplainsreview@gmail.com
LAN 104A, Box 184
Executive Editor, Shay Rahm, LAN 104A, Box 184 ......................... 5554

Nigh University Center Information Desk ........................................... 2375
Director of Campus Enterprises Services, Ricardo Vega, NUC 309G, Box 124 ............................. 2748
Assistant Director for Events Management, Dawn Kaiser, NUC 311A, Box 124 ........... 5263
Assistant Director for Facilities and Operations, Michael Liskey, NUC 309D, Box 124 .............. 5399
Billing Office, Amy Brown, NUC 321, Box 124 ................................. 5933
Conference & Event Services, NUC 315, Box 124 ......................... 2244/2358

Nursing, Dept. of ................................................................................ 5000
Fax ........................................................................................................ 3848
Chair/Associate Professor, Barbara Arnold, Ed.D., CHS 143, Box 187 ......................................... 5191
Assistant Chair/Associate Professor, Pamela Rollins, D., CHS 127, Box 187 ......................... 5184
Administrative Assistant III, Vicki Addison, CHS 121, Box 187 ............... 5110

Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute .............................................................. 3779
Fax ........................................................................................................ 3873
Executive Director OK A Plus Schools, Sandra Kent, 100 S Baumann, Box 97 ......................... 3787
Program Director, Rosalynn Wade, 100 S Baumann, Box 97 ................ 3777
Project Specialist, Audrey Charlson, 100 S Baumann, Box 97 .............. 3788
Project Specialist, Mariah Wilson, BM1, Box 97 ................................. 3791
Regional Coordinator, Carrie Bond, 100 S Baumann, Box 97 ............. 3789
Regional Coordinator, Chelsea Love, EDU ANX, Box 97 ..................... 3767
Regional Coordinator, Daniel Tippin, BM1, Box 97 ............................ 3796
Administrative Spec I, Julie Lunsford, 100 S Baumann, Box 97 .......... 3779

Oklahoma Center For Arts Education .................................................... 3754
Fax ........................................................................................................ 3884
Program Director, Ines Burnham, EVH 105A, Box 208 ..................... 3784

Oklahoma Collection ........................................................................... 2882
Assistant Director Univ Library, Nicole Willard, LIB 215, Box 192 ......... 2885

Oklahoma Council On Economic Education ........................................ 5343
Fax ........................................................................................................ 3853
Executive Director, Amy Lee, BUS 230, Box 103 ............................ 6233
Manager Development, Sarah Watson, BUS 231 .............................. 6235
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU Physicians Health and Wellness Clinic</td>
<td>Box 123, Fax</td>
<td>3161</td>
<td>3866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>3340</td>
<td>3838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Paymt Svcs</td>
<td>ADM 111B, Box 222</td>
<td>2398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Svcs Spec II</td>
<td>ADM 111, Box 222</td>
<td>3738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable Spec II</td>
<td>ADM 111, Box 222</td>
<td>2494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>3353</td>
<td>2596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Payroll Operations</td>
<td>BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>2596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCard</td>
<td></td>
<td>2497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>ADM 109, Box 161</td>
<td>2497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director Procure Svs</td>
<td>ADM 109, Box 161</td>
<td>2497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance Supervisor</td>
<td>ADM 109, Box 161</td>
<td>2499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGA Golf Management, Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>5247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>BUS 117, Box 115</td>
<td>5247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>2305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>COM 108B, Box 201</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>COM 108, Box 201</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td>3831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays after 5:00 pm and Weekends</td>
<td></td>
<td>2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Order Desk</td>
<td></td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President for Facilities</td>
<td>FAM 227, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Physical Plant</td>
<td>FAM 107, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Carpentry &amp; Painting Services</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Custodial Services</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Electrical Shop</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - HVAC Shop</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Landscaping Maintenance Services</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Motor Pool</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Plumbing &amp; Welding Shop</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor - Recycling and Setup</td>
<td>PP, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFF Custodial Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Analysis (See Institutional Effectiveness)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2361</td>
<td>3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunkett Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>2361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td>3817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td></td>
<td>2361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Science, Dept. of
Fax
Chair/Professor, Kenneth Kickham, Ph.D., LAN 101F, Box 165
Undergraduate Adviser, Elizabeth Overman, Ph.D., LAN 101G, Box 165
Graduate Adviser, Jan Hardt, Ph.D., LAN 100D, Box 165
Administrative Assistant III, Rasta Rastakhiz, LAR 101E, Box 165

Post Office (See Broncho Stamp N Post)

President's Office
Fax
President, Patti Neuhold-Ravikumar, OLN 300, Box 105
Executive Assistant to President, Tamra Cossey, OLN 300, Box 105
Executive Office Assistant III, Sandi Stewart, OLN 300, Box 105

Print Central
Fax
Email printcentral@uco.edu
Manager, NUC 154, Box 140

Process Improvement
Coordinator Proc Impr/Real Est, Scott DeBoard, ADM 210 F, Box 178

Procurement Services
Fax
Director, David Young I, ADM 109, Box 161
Assistant Director Procure Svs, Sarah Castleberry, ADM 109, Box 161
Buyer III, Chuck Adams, ADM 109, Box 161
Purchasing Manager, Christina Appiah, ADM 109, Box 161
Procurement Clerk, Charlene Wiles, ADM 109, Box 161

Professional Development (See Talent Development)

Project SPEAK
Fax

Provost and Vice President For Academic Affairs
Fax
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Charlotte Simmons, Ph.D., ADM 228, Box 159

Psychology, Dept. of
Fax
Professor, Thomas Hancock, Ph.D., OLN 108, Box 85
Administrative Assistant III, Jessie Slawson, OLN 109, Box 85

Psychology Clinic

Public Affairs
Fax
Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs, Adrienne Nobles, ADM 201, Box 198
Legislative Liaison, Laura Butler, ADM 210P, Box 198
PA Specialist, Stockton Duvall, ADM 208A, Box 198
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety</td>
<td>2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director, Jeffrey Harp, PSB, Box 146</td>
<td>2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Control</strong></td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Management</strong></td>
<td>2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Emergency Mgmt, Norman Nieves, PSB, Box 146</td>
<td>2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Health and Safety</strong></td>
<td>2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Brent Miller, FAM 112, Box 110</td>
<td>2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Services</strong></td>
<td>2345/2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purchasing (See Procurement Services)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quad</strong></td>
<td>4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Director, Marcus Titterington, TLQ S120, Box 111</td>
<td>4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading</strong></td>
<td>5711/5286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Julie Collins, Ph.D., LIB 166, Box 80</td>
<td>5289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading Clinic</strong></td>
<td>5711/5289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Director, Julie Collins, Ph.D., LIB 166, Box 80</td>
<td>5289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Secretary II, Sandra Hunter, LIB 159, Box 80</td>
<td>5705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receiving, Central</strong></td>
<td>2981/2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cntrl Recvng III Lead, Leon Franklin, FAM, Box 131</td>
<td>2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Technician, Deborah Speight Jordan, FAM, Box 131</td>
<td>2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Records Management</strong></td>
<td>2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Office Manager, Jerri Wickett, BAP 208, Box 171</td>
<td>2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recreation</strong></td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Sport &amp; Recreation, Jeff Boyland, WEL 212, Box 99</td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Boathouse at Arcadia Lake, Box 99</td>
<td>3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Outdoor Recreation, Becka Johnson, OAR, Box 99</td>
<td>3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Wild, Lisa Anderson, OAR, Box 99</td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
<td>2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Services (Admissions, Records, Registration)</td>
<td>2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration For Classes</strong></td>
<td>2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research &amp; Sponsored Programs, Office of</strong></td>
<td>3492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President, Office of Research &amp; Sponsored Programs, Gregory Wilson, Ph.D., NUC 341C, Box 132</td>
<td>3497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager, Zachary Dumas, NUC 341A, Box 132</td>
<td>2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator Grants, Gina Gordon, NUC 341, Box 132</td>
<td>5268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manager Research Compliance, Steven Dunn, NUC 341, Box 132 ................................. 5479
Coordinator Research Compliance, Pam Lumen, NUC 341, Box 132 ............................... 5497
Administrative Assistant III, Blair Goforth, NUC 341, Box 132 ........................................ 3492

Residence Halls
Murdaugh Hall ........................................................................................................... 4756
University Commons ................................................................................................. 6000
University Suites ...................................................................................................... 6726
West Hall .................................................................................................................. 4759

Rose State College Partnership .................................................................................. 2325

Rowing Coach (Women’s) ......................................................................................... 2541
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 3820
Head Rowing Coach Wmn, Brian Ebke, BH1 203, Box 190 ........................................... 2977
Assistant Rowing Coach Wmn, Audrey Malzahn, BH1 203, Box 190 ......................... 2859

Scholarship Information
Student Financial Services, NUC 141, Box 162 ......................................................... 2727

Science Education Adviser ....................................................................................... 5775
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 5726
Professor, Elizabeth Allan, Ph.D., HOH 301E, Box 89 .................................................. 5775

Secondary Education (Grad) ..................................................................................... 5411
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 3830
Assistant Dean, Mike Nelson, Ph.D., EDU 205B, Box 106 ............................................... 5411

Service Desk - Technology Support ........................................................................ 2255
1st floor of the Max Chambers Library, Box 210
Email .......................................................... support@uco.edu
On-line ........................................................... http://www.uco.edu/technology
UCONNECT

Soccer (Women’s) ..................................................................................................... 2136
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 3820
Coach, Mike Cook, HFH 100C, Box 190 .................................................................. 2136
Assistant Coach, Amel Muhamedagic, HFH 100B, Box 190 ......................................... 2134

Sociology, Gerontology and Substance Abuse Studies, Dept. of ............................... 5520
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 3871
Interim Chair and Associate Professor, Nicole Warehime, Ph.D., LAN 203C, Box 167 5622
Graduate Director, M.A. in Substance Abuse Studies, James Killian, D.O., LAN 203E, Box 167 5534

Softball Coach .......................................................................................................... 2144
Fax .............................................................................................................................. 3820
Coach, Cody White, HFH 205, Box 190 .................................................................. 2144
Assistant Softball Coach, Jon Hunter, HFH 205, Box 190 ............................................ 2508

Special Collections ................................................................................................. 2882
Assistant Director Univ Library, Nicole Willard, LIB 215, Box 192 ......................... 2885
Special Education

Special Education

Fax
Professor, Terry Spigner, Ph.D., LIB 127, Box 193

Speech & Hearing Clinic

Speech-Language Pathology

Speech-Language Pathology

Fax
Program Coordinator, Linda Sealey, Ph.D., LIB 162, Box 80
Michael McKaig, Ph.D., LIB 158, Box 80
Susan Benson, Ph.D., LIB 160, Box 80
Elaine Martindale, LIB 180, Box 80
Brandon Vincent, Au.D., LIB 161, Box 80
Amy Thomas, LIB 173, Box 80

Spirit Teams (Cheer/Pom/Mascot)

Sport Clubs

Sports & Recreation

Stress Reduction Clinic

Student Account Office

Student Affairs Student Activity Fee Budget Office

Student Conduct, Office of

Student Engagement
Assistant Director Student Engagement, Ellen Engh, NUC 141, Box 112 ................................................................. 3587
Coordinator Student Engagement, Katherine Koch, NUC 141, Box 112 ................................................................. 5355
Coordinator Student Engagement, Anna Lee Painter, NUC 141, Box 112 ................................................................. 2650
Administrative Assistant II, Janice Graro, NUC 141, Box 112 ......................................................................................... 5002
Pom Team Coach, Lindsay Doescher, NUC 141, Box 112 ......................................................................................... 2363
Cheer Team Coach, Jenni Hawkins, NUC 141, Box 112 ......................................................................................... 2363

**Student Financial Services** ......................................................................................................................... 2727
Fax ................................................................................................................................................................. 3859
Dr Stdnt Fin Svs & Ops, James Powers, NUC 126J, Box 162 ......................................................................................... 2955
Director Ops Enroll & Fin Svc, Kerry Housley, NUC 118C, Box 162 ................................................................................. 5325
Assistant Director Compliance/Tmn, Felicia Young, NUC 414, Box 162 ................................................................. 2384
Coordinator of Scholarships and Student Accounts, Deborah Price, NUC 121B, Box 162 ................................................................. 2920
Bursar, Ashley Gardner, NUC 136A, Box 107 ............................................................................................................... 2300
Administrative Assistant III, Linda Winn, NUC 422C, Box 162 ......................................................................................... 2303
Cashier Windows ..................................................................................................................................................... 5371/5372/5373/5374/5375
Perkins Loan Collections ............................................................................................................................................... 2935

**Service Center** ....................................................................................................................................................... 2727
Student Financial Aid Fax ........................................................................................................................................... 340-7658
Bursar Office Fax ......................................................................................................................................................... 974-3859

**Student Fulbright Program** ........................................................................................................................................... 2447
Fax ................................................................................................................................................................. 3842
Director, Education Abroad, Tina Kirk

**Student Government/UCO Student Association (See UCOSA Office)**

**Student Organizations (See Student Engagement)**

**Student Success** ..................................................................................................................................................... 5390
NUC 136, Box 300
Sr Director for Retn and Comp, Melissa Hayt, NUC 136F, Box 300 ................................................................................. 3589
Director Student Advocacy, Samantha Kramer, Ph.D., NUC 134D, Box 300 ................................................................. 2719
Student Advocate, Lindsay Martin, NUC 134E, Box 300 ......................................................................................... 3612
Student Advocate, Marianne Edwards, NUC 134E, Box 300 ......................................................................................... 2411
Learner Concierge, Courtney Peyketewa, NUC 134F, Box 300 ......................................................................................... 5359

**Student Support Services Program (TRIO)** ............................................................................................................. 3606
Fax ................................................................................................................................................................. 3855
Executive Director Student Srvcs, Victoria Arnold Harrel, Ed.D., LIB 315A, Box 82 ................................................................. 3604
Senior Director - TRIO Student Services SSS, VUB, EOC, Chez Redmond, LIB 315A, Box 82 ................................................................. 2202
Program Director - SSS LAMETA, SSS SYNERGY, Nora Contreras, LIB 315A, Box 82 ................................................................. 3615
Project Director - SSS TEAM, Michael Hendricks, Lib 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 3616
Event Manager, Cheri Stout-Robinson, Lib 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 3607
Project Director - SSS TEACH, Amy Rogalsky, LIB 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 3902
Project Director - SSS STRIVE, Charlie Baum-Sehon, LIB 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 3613
Coordinator Academic I, chris hacker, LIB 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 2842
Project Director, Adrian Rodriguez, Lib 315A, Box 82 ......................................................................................... 3619
SSSLO Activity & Events ............................................................................................................................................... 3622
SSS Mentor Desk ......................................................................................................................................................... 3621
Student Teaching

Fax .......................................................... 3878

Student Transformative Learning Record (STLR)

Fax ................................................................... 3922
Executive Director Transform Learn, Jeff King, Ed.D., CTL 205, Box 212 .... 5544
Assistant Director STLR, Camille Farrell, CTL 203, Box 212 ................. 5587
Assistant Director STLR, Mark Walvoord, CTL 200, Box 212 ............... 5589
Assistant Director TL Assessment, Brenton Wimmer, Ph.D., CTL 202, Box 212 .... 2720
Administrative Assistant III, Jonathan Hicks, CTL 200, Box 212 ............. 5570

Surplus/Property ........................................................................................................... 2253/2931
Fax ............................................................................... 3882
Supervisor Mater Svcs/Sur Prop, Mark Moore, FAM, Box 119 .................. 2253
Coordinator Surplus Property, Stanislav Paskov, FAM 100, Box 119 ..... 2931

Sustainability .................................................................................................................. 3456

Talent Acquisition & Compensation .................................................................................. 2366
Fax ............................................................................... 3827
Assist VP Comp & Benefit, David Herd, BAP 209, Box 171 ..................... 3650
HRIS & Ops Strategist, Annabelle Saunders, BAP 208A, Box 171 ............... 3712
Recruitment Specialist, Paige Buchanan, BAP 209, Box 171 ..................... 2571
Compensation Analyst, Bethany Stone, BAP 209, Box 171 ....................... 3235

Talent Development ........................................................................................................ 2655
Fax ............................................................................... 3896
Director Talent Development, Fran Petties, BAP 209, Box 171 ..................... 2655
Incl Comm Strategist, Cristi Moore, ADM 114D, Box 173 ......................... 3658

Teacher Certification ....................................................................................................... 5447
Fax ............................................................................... 3878
Coordinator Teacher Certification, Kristy Farris, EDU 207, Box 106 ........... 5447

Teacher Education Services ............................................................................................. 5710
Fax ............................................................................... 3878
Associate Dean, Bryan Duke, Ph.D., EDU 213A, Box 106 ......................... 5529
Coordinator Edu Prep Assess, Jace Knox, EDU 207, Box 106 ................. 5101
Coordinator Teacher Certification, Kristy Farris, EDU 207, Box 106 ............. 5447
Coordinator of Clinical Experiences, Cindy Howard, EDU 207, Box 106 .... 5432
Administrative Spec III, Janice Anderson, EDU 207, Box 106 .................. 5433

Teleconference Scheduling ............................................................................................. 2255

Telephone Trouble Reporting ........................................................................................... 2255

Tennis Coach ....................................................................................................................... 2138
Fax ............................................................................... 3820
Head Tennis Coach Wmn, Jaron Maestas, HFH 100A, Box 190 ................. 2138
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Manager/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testing Services</td>
<td>2388</td>
<td>3861</td>
<td><a href="mailto:testingservices@uco.edu">testingservices@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>Manager Testing Services, David Pezant, THH 322, Box 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Conditions Testing</td>
<td>2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Conditions Testing, NUC 309, Box 144, <a href="mailto:DSSstaff@uco.edu">DSSstaff@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Company - Edmond</td>
<td>341-2125</td>
<td>341-1165</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Language Company - Edmond, Director, Robbie Scott, TLQ W116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts, Dept. of</td>
<td>5511</td>
<td>3472</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Arts, Dept. of, Interim Assistant Dean, Kato Buss, Ph.D., COM 207M, Box 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant II</td>
<td>5511</td>
<td>5512</td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Sandy Adams, COM 207L, Box 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Shop</td>
<td>5151</td>
<td>2133</td>
<td></td>
<td>Costume Shop, Scene Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Costume Shop</td>
<td>5151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Costume Shop, Mstr Electric/Light Des, Ellen Schmidt, MIH 204, Box 139, <a href="mailto:eschmidt2@uco.edu">eschmidt2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Scene Shop</td>
<td>2133</td>
<td>2552</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Scene Shop, Technical Director Univ Prod, Patterson Allen, MIH 205, Box 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Coach</td>
<td>2128</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track Coach, Coach, Martha Brennan, Ph.D., HFH 204B, Box 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Track&amp;Fld/CC Coach</td>
<td>2149</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Track&amp;Fld/CC Coach, Cody Sanders, HFH 204, Box 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade &amp; Industrial Education</td>
<td>5801</td>
<td>3809</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade &amp; Industrial Education, Adviser, Leonard Bogner, Ed.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript Request Recording</td>
<td>3088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transcript Request Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and Parking Services (TPS)</td>
<td>2780</td>
<td>3893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parking@uco.edu">parking@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>Director Transport/Park Srvcs, Jennifer Redwine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>3737</td>
<td>3838</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travel, Director, David Young I, ADM 109, Box 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIO Programs</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3881</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIO Programs, Executive Director TRIO &amp; GEAR UP-UNADM, Barry Lofton, LIB 221A, Box 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director, DAVID Bound, Pamela Edwards, LIB 221, Box 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director Tal Srch/UBMS/McNair, Rosario Riley, LIB 221, Box 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director EOC/VUB, DeShawn Watson, TLQ 116, Box 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRIO Programs

Program Manager, Jackie Mansker, LIB 221, Box 95 .......................................................... 3608
Program Coordinator, Melissa Scott, LIB 221, Box 95 ......................................................... 3648
Program Coordinator, RJ Woods, THH 306, Box 94 ............................................................ 3617

UCentral Student Media Network ........................................................................................................ 2589
Fax .............................................................................................................................................. 3839
- UCentral (TV) .................................................................................................................................. http://ucentralmedia.com/
- UCentral Radio .............................................................................................................................. http://ucentralmedia.com/
Manager Media Operations, Brad Keim, COM 148, Box 196 ....................................................... 2589
Administrative Spec II, Amber Loomis, COM 129, Box 196 ............................................................ 2589
Advertising (TV/Radio/Internet) ....................................................................................................... 2589
Billing & Traffic (TV/Radio/Internet) .............................................................................................. 2589
Radio Request Line .......................................................................................................................... 2930
- The Vista (newspaper) .................................................................................................................... 5918
Advertising (Newspaper) .................................................................................................................. 5549
Billing (Newspaper) ........................................................................................................................ 5549

Student Media Faculty
Instructor, Desiree Hill, Ph.D., COM 135, Box 196 ........................................................................ 2792
Professor, David Nelson, Ed.D., COM 139, Box 196 ................................................................... 2584
Instructor, Mark Scott, COM 137, Box 196 .................................................................................... 3846

UCO Policy Institute .......................................................................................................................... 5347
Fax .................................................................................................................................................. 3853
Director, Jeremy Oller, Ph.D., COB 223D, Box 115 .................................................................... 2810

UCOSA Office ................................................................................................................................. 2249
NUC 143 .........................................................................................................................................
Fax ................................................................................................................................................... 3931

Executive Branch
President of the Student Body ....................................................................................................... 2940
Vice President of the Student Body ............................................................................................... 2937

UCO Student Congress
Chair of Student Congress ............................................................................................................... 2259
Vice Chair of Student Congress .................................................................................................... 2258
Secretary of Student Congress ....................................................................................................... 3404

ULEAD Challenge Course ............................................................................................................. 3143
Fax .................................................................................................................................................. 3808
Manager Outdoor Recreation, Becka Johnson, OAR, Box 99 ..................................................... 3143

Undergraduate Admissions ............................................................................................................. 2727
Fax .................................................................................................................................................. 3841
Registrar, Dallas Caldwell, NUC 134D, Box 151 ......................................................................... 2631
Director Undergrad Admissions, John Stephens, NUC 126H, Box 151 ....................................... 2450
Assistant Director of Transfer and Transition Support, Tony Gregory, NUC 116, Box 151 ..... 2728
Transcript Requests .......................................................................................................................... 3088
Transfer Office .................................................................................................................................. 2456

University Commons ....................................................................................................................... 6001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Communications</td>
<td>2307</td>
<td>3836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs, Adrienne Nobles, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President, Deirdre Steiner, ADM 201</td>
<td>2315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Director, Craig Beuchaw, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Photographic Services, Daniel Smith, COM 108B, Box 201</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Manager, Sarah Neese, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Services, Sam Ferguson, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager, Beth Buesing, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Productions</td>
<td>3567</td>
<td>3895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Productions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director University Production, Latricia Taylor, M.F.A., MIH 205A, Box 139</td>
<td>3567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager University Production, Rox Kerby, MIH 205, Box 139</td>
<td>3860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front of House Manager, Matt Fowler, MIH 9, Box 139</td>
<td>2513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mstr Electric/Light Des, Ellen Schmidt, MIH 204, Box 139</td>
<td>2552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Designer/Engineer, Sam Aldridge, MIH 205A, Box 139</td>
<td>2551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Hall Scene Shop Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Suites</td>
<td>6726</td>
<td>3840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Suites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Director, Jonathan Stephenson</td>
<td>6725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Student Support</td>
<td>2578</td>
<td>3889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Student Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VetHERO (Veteran Higher Education Resources Office)</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VetHERO (Veteran Higher Education Resources Office)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VetHERO@uco.edu">VetHERO@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB 221, Box 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Advancement</td>
<td>2770</td>
<td>3833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Advancement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Holzberlein, EVH 102, Box 133</td>
<td>2770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Communications and Public Affairs</td>
<td>2307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Communications and Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Communications and Public Affairs, Adrienne Nobles, ADM 201, Box 198</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Enrollment and Student Success</td>
<td>2361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Enrollment and Student Success</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Enrollment and Student Success, Christopher Lynch</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Finance and Operations</td>
<td>2754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>3875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President For Finance and Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Finance &amp; Operations, Kevin Freeman, ADM 210 C, Box 173</td>
<td>2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant VP Admin Svcs, Drew Duke, ADM 210F, Box 178</td>
<td>2978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant VP Financial Oper, Lisa Harper, ADM 210F, Box 178</td>
<td>2553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vice President For People and Culture
Diane Feinberg, ADM 210, Box 173

Video Services
Fax
Coordinator Video Services, Sam Ferguson, ADM 201, Box 198

Violence Prevention Project (See Project SPEAK)

Volleyball Coach (Women's)
Fax
Head Volleyball Coach, Edgar Miraku, HFH 204, Box 190
Assistant Volleyball Coach, Emily Todd, HFH 204, Box 190

Volunteer and Service Learning Center (See Community Engagement)

Wantland Stadium Press Box

Web Conference Scheduling

Wellness and Sport, Department of
Fax
Assistant VP, Katrina Shaklee, WEL 208, Box 99
Assistant Director of Operations, John Horton, WEL 127B, Box 99
Director Sport & Recreation, Jeff Boyland, WEL 212, Box 99
Assistant Director of Business Operations, Cheryl Duke, WEL 216, Box 99
Budget Officer, Cindy Guthrie, WEL 206, Box 99
Assistant Director Partner/Events, Leigha Pemberton, WEL 214, Box 99
Coordinator of Adapt S & E, Cassidhe Walker, WEL 204, Box 99
Fitness Manager, Johnny Watley, WEL 224A, Box 99
General Maintenance I, Robert Bates, WEL 127B, Box 99
Project Wild, Lisa Anderson, OAR, Box 99
UCO Boathouse at Arcadia Lake, Box 99
Manager Outdoor Recreation, Rebekah Johnson, OAR, Box 99

West Hall
Fax
Residence Hall Director, Jordan Pearse

Western Pacific Institute
Director, Xiao-Bing Li, Ph.D., LAN 200G, Box 164

Women’s Outreach Center
NUC 113
Graduate Assistant, Liz Tabak, NUC 113

Women’s Research Center/BGLTQ+ Student Center
THH 106, Box 83
Director, Lindsey B. Churchill, Ph.D., THH 102, Box 83
Wrestling Coach

Wrestling Coach
Fax
Head Wrestling Coach, Todd Steidley, HFH 205B, Box 190
Assistant Wrestling Coach, Scott Chenoweth, HFH 205, Box 190

Y-Chapel

Y-Chapel
Fax
Scheduling
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Acacia

Accounting Club
Advisor, Kathereine Terrell, Ed.D., kterrell@uco.edu .................................................. 5272

Actuary and Insurance Club
Advisor, Allen Arnold, Ph.D., aarnold1@uco.edu ............................................................. 2171

Advertising Club

African Student Association
Advisor, LaKeisha Bryant, lbryant3@uco.edu ............................................................... 2434

Aftershock.tv
Advisor, Jo McGuffin, jmcguffin@uco.edu ................................................................. 5363

Alpha Angels Inc
Advisor, Victoria Arnold Harrel, Ed.D., varnold@uco.edu ........................................... 3604

Alpha Chi
Advisor, Margaret Musgrove, Ph.D., mmusgrove2@uco.edu .................................... 5852

Alpha Gamma Delta
Advisor, Gayle Kearns, Ed.D., gkearns@uco.edu

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Advisor, Lindsay Echols, lechols@uco.edu .................................................. 5946

Alpha Lambda Delta
Advisor, William McCormick, wmccormick@uco.edu ........................................... 5358

Alpha Phi Alpha
Advisor, MeShawn Green, mgreen42@uco.edu .................................................. 5907

Alpha Phi Sigma-Eta Tau
Advisor, Elaine Bartgis, Ph.D., ebartgis@uco.edu .................................................. 2420

Alpha Psi Omega
Advisor, Angela Marks, M.F.A., amarks@uco.edu

Alpha Xi Delta
Advisor, Bambi Hora, J.D., bhora@uco.edu ............................................................. 2156

American Democracy Project
Advisor, Susan Scott, Ed.D., sscott@uco.edu ............................................................. 5425

American Society of Safety Engineers
Advisor, Robert Delano, Ph.D., rdelano@uco.edu .................................................. 5800
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Advisor Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>Stephen Garrison, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgarrison@uco.edu">sgarrison@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Student Association</td>
<td>MeShawn Green, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Childhood Education International</td>
<td>Darlinda Cassel, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcassel2@uco.edu">dcassel2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Computing Machinery (ACM)</td>
<td>Dawn Holt, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dholt@uco.edu">dholt@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Information Technology Professionals</td>
<td>Michelle Hepner, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhepner1@uco.edu">mhepner1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Latin American Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Women's Studies</td>
<td>Brenda DuVerney-Chappell, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bchappell@uco.edu">bchappell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENA Society</td>
<td>John Murphy, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmurphy9@uco.edu">jmurphy9@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baha'i Association</td>
<td>Taraneh Angier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tangier@uco.edu">tangier@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Collegiate Ministry</td>
<td>Mark Herrin, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mherrin@uco.edu">mherrin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Sigma Chi</td>
<td>Freeta Jones-Porter, Ed.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fjones@uco.edu">fjones@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Student Association</td>
<td>Lindsay Echols</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lechols@uco.edu">lechols@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS</td>
<td>Wayne Stein, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wstein@uco.edu">wstein@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Club</td>
<td>Kristen Gregory</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kgregory6@uco.edu">kgregory6@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncho Battalion</td>
<td>Kenneth Jennings</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjennings5@uco.edu">kjennings5@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchos for Christ</td>
<td>Bill Pink, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bpink@uco.edu">bpink@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budo Society</td>
<td>Wayne Stein, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wstein@uco.edu">wstein@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Advisor Name</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Council on Family Relations</td>
<td>Glee Bertram, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbertram@uco.edu">gbertram@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Crusade for Christ</td>
<td>Deborah Brown, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djbrown@uco.edu">djbrown@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Plaza Hall Council</td>
<td>Michel Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjohnson86@uco.edu">mjohnson86@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Veterans</td>
<td>Mark Kinders</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkinders@uco.edu">mkinders@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer Team</td>
<td>Kay Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobinson21@uco.edu">krobinson21@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess &amp; Games Club</td>
<td>Mark Silcox, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msilcox@uco.edu">msilcox@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>Jo McGuffin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmcguffin@uco.edu">jmcguffin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Student Association</td>
<td>Xiao-Bing Li, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bli@uco.edu">bli@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle K International</td>
<td>Jalal Daneshfar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdaneshfar@uco.edu">jdaneshfar@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Republicans</td>
<td>Hayley Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hthompson10@uco.edu">hthompson10@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>216-2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Chapter of Oklahoma Music Teachers Association</td>
<td>Chindarat Charoenwongse-Shaw, D.M.A.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccharoenwongse@uco.edu">ccharoenwongse@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Music Education National Conference</td>
<td>Darla Eshelman, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deshelman@uco.edu">deshelman@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons Council</td>
<td>Katie Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaustin6@uco.edu">kaustin6@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Club</td>
<td>Diane Rudebock, Ed.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crudebock@uco.edu">crudebock@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass Learning Community Student Organization (CLCSO)</td>
<td>Autumn Brinegar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abrinegar@uco.edu">abrinegar@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Studies Writer’s Institute</td>
<td>James Daro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdaro@uco.edu">jdaro@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Club (Delta Tau Chi)</td>
<td>Elaine Bartgis, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebartgis@uco.edu">ebartgis@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Advisor Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Delta Epsilon</td>
<td>Christopher O’Brien</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robrien2@uco.edu">robrien2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>6912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Mu Delta</td>
<td>Bambi Hora, J.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhora@uco.edu">bhora@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta</td>
<td>MeShawn Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Zeta</td>
<td>Kay Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobinson21@uco.edu">krobinson21@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Socialists</td>
<td>Jeffrey Plaks, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jplaks@uco.edu">jplaks@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Round Table</td>
<td>MeShawn Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Association</td>
<td>LaDonna Atkins, Ed.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:latkins@uco.edu">latkins@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Day Committee</td>
<td>David Bass, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbass@uco.edu">dbass@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Gospel Choir</td>
<td>MeShawn Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Club (Omicron Delta Epsilon)</td>
<td>Mariya Burdina, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mburdina@uco.edu">mburdina@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Graduate Organization</td>
<td>Allen Rice, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alrice@uco.edu">alrice@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Society</td>
<td>Amy Carrell, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acarrell@uco.edu">acarrell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Student Association</td>
<td>James Shacklett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jshacklett@uco.edu">jshacklett@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-64</td>
<td>Jesse Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmiller95@uco.edu">jmiller95@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Troupe</td>
<td>Darlene Kness, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkness@uco.edu">dkness@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of Christian Athletes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Club</td>
<td>John Bowen, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbowen@uco.edu">jbowen@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finance Club
Advisor, Barry Ellis, Ph.D., reliis2@uco.edu .................................................. 2158

French Club
Advisor, Catherine Webster, Ph.D., cwebster6@uco.edu .................................. 2602

Future Museum Professionals Organization
Advisor, Heidi Vaughn, hvaughn@uco.edu .................................................. 5789

Gamma Beta Phi
Advisor, Dallas New, Ph.D., dnew@uco.edu .................................................. 5394

Geography Student Organization
Advisor, Douglas Hurt, Ph.D., dhurt1@uco.edu ........................................ 5273

German Klub
Advisor, Hans Nollert, Ph.D., hnollert@uco.edu .......................................... 5845

Global Impact Volunteer Effort (GIVE)
Advisor, Jarrett Jobe, jjobe@uco.edu .......................................................... 2626

Green Initiative
Advisor, Loren Gatch, Ph.D., lgatch@uco.edu ............................................ 5543

Hispanic American Student Association
Advisor, Lindsay Echols, lechols@uco.edu .................................................. 5946

Hogwarts UCO Chapter
Advisor, Timothy Tillman, ttillman2@uco.edu ............................................ 3526

Homecoming Activities Board
Advisor, Courtney James, cjames24@uco.edu ............................................. 3587

Housing Activities Council
Advisor, Sheri Edwards, sedwards15@uco.edu .......................................... 6001

Human Resources Management Society
Advisor, Meagan Baskin, MS, mbaskin3@uco.edu ...................................... 5659

Impact Movement
Advisor, MeShawn Green, mgreen42@uco.edu ........................................ 5907

India Student Association
Advisor, Hari Shankar Kotturi, Ph.D., hkotturi@uco.edu ............................. 5778

Indonesian Student Association
Advisor, Daniel Endres, Ph.D.

Inter-Fraternity Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Christian Student Organization</td>
<td>Brandon Lehman, <a href="mailto:blehman@uco.edu">blehman@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Council</td>
<td>Tracy Tindle, <a href="mailto:ttindle@uco.edu">ttindle@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iranian Student Association</td>
<td>Jalal Daneshfar, <a href="mailto:jdaneshfar@uco.edu">jdaneshfar@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Student Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Delta Pi</td>
<td>Diane Jackson, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:djackson@uco.edu">djackson@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Psi</td>
<td>Brian Lamb, D.M.A., <a href="mailto:blamb@uco.edu">blamb@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Phi</td>
<td>Kimberly Duck, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:kmartin61@uco.edu">kmartin61@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyan Student Association</td>
<td>Stephen Lanier, <a href="mailto:slanier1@uco.edu">slanier1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology &amp; Health Studies Major Club</td>
<td>Jerel Cowan, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:jcowan2@uco.edu">jcowan2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Students Association</td>
<td>Youngtae Shin, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:yshin@uco.edu">yshin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Pi Eta</td>
<td>Steven Pratt, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Society</td>
<td>Amy Carrell, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:acarrell@uco.edu">acarrell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter-Day Saints Student Association</td>
<td>Thomas Milligan, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:tmilligan1@uco.edu">tmilligan1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaders of Tomorrow</td>
<td>Jarrett Jobe, <a href="mailto:jjobe@uco.edu">jjobe@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Campus Ministry</td>
<td>Linda Rider, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:lirider@uco.edu">lirider@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Student Association</td>
<td>Timothy Kok, <a href="mailto:jkok@uco.edu">jkok@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Name</td>
<td>Advisor Name</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Club</td>
<td>Peter Abramo, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pabramo@uco.edu">pabramo@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Club</td>
<td>Stefan Genchev, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgenchev@uco.edu">sgenchev@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Club</td>
<td>Kristin Karber, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkarber1@uco.edu">kkarber1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval Society</td>
<td>Stephen Law, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slaw@uco.edu">slaw@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega League</td>
<td>Robert Wall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwall3@uco.edu">rwall3@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdaugh Hall Council</td>
<td>Justin Grimes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgrimes3@uco.edu">jgrimes3@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP</td>
<td>MeShawn Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Pan-Hellenic Council</td>
<td>Michel Johnson, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjohnson86@uco.edu">mjohnson86@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>4755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Student Speech-Language Hearing Association</td>
<td>Scott McLaughlin, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smclaughlin@uco.edu">smclaughlin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Student Association</td>
<td>Lindsay Echols</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lechols@uco.edu">lechols@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal Student Association</td>
<td>James Shacklett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jshacklett@uco.edu">jshacklett@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Broadcast Education Association</td>
<td>David Nelson, Ed.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnelson7@uco.edu">dnelson7@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature</td>
<td>Loren Gatch, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lgatch@uco.edu">lgatch@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Blue Crew</td>
<td>Kay Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobinson21@uco.edu">krobinson21@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Delta Phi</td>
<td>Javier Puebla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpuebla@uco.edu">gpuebla@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi</td>
<td>Jarrett Jobe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjobe@uco.edu">jjobe@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Advisor(s)</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Omega</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan Student Association</td>
<td>Michael Baer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbaer@uco.edu">mbaer@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhellenic Association</td>
<td>Jessica Schwab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jschwab3@uco.edu">jschwab3@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Astronomical Society</td>
<td>Charles Cooper, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccooper@uco.edu">ccooper@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Theta</td>
<td>Jeffrey Plaks, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jplaks@uco.edu">jplaks@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma</td>
<td>Leon Franklin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ifranklin@uco.edu">Ifranklin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Alpha</td>
<td>Lindsay Echols</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lechols@uco.edu">lechols@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Upsilon Omicron</td>
<td>Susan Miller, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:smiller43@uco.edu">smiller43@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics and Engineering Club</td>
<td>Morshed Khandaker, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkhandaker@uco.edu">mkhandaker@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Jarrett Jobe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjobe@uco.edu">jjobe@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Sigma Alpha</td>
<td>Jan Hardt, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhardt@uco.edu">jhardt@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pom Pon Squad</td>
<td>Kay Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobinson21@uco.edu">krobinson21@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Dental Society</td>
<td>Brenda Brent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbrent@uco.edu">bbrent@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>4709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Law Society</td>
<td>Marvin Ludlum, J.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mludlum@uco.edu">mludlum@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Med Health Professionals Club</td>
<td>Anne Ewing, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aewing2@uco.edu">aewing2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Club</td>
<td>Kay Robinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobinson21@uco.edu">krobinson21@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Leadership Council</td>
<td>Jarrett Jobe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjobe@uco.edu">jjobe@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Golf Management Student Organization
Advisor, Kay Jones, kjones@uco.edu

Psi Chi
Advisor, Thomas Hancock, Ph.D., thancock7@uco.edu 5450

Public Relations Student Society of America
Advisor, Jill Kelsey, jkelsey@uco.edu 5914

Rifle Team
Advisor, Kenneth Jennings, kjennings5@uco.edu 5167

Rugby Football Club
Advisor, Justin Grimes, jgrimes3@uco.edu 4755

Saudi Arabi Student Organization
Advisor, Aaron Wheelbarger, awheelbarger@uco.edu

Sigma Alpha Iota
Advisor, Darla Eshelman, Ph.D., deshelman@uco.edu

Sigma Alpha Lambda
Advisor, Jennifer White, jwhite34@uco.edu 5459

Sigma Gamma Rho
Advisor, LaKeisha Bryant, laryana@uco.edu 2434

Sigma Kappa

Sigma Lambda Gamma
Advisor, Kathryn Toahty, ktoahty@uco.edu 2224

Sigma Nu

Sigma Phi Lambda
Advisor, Emily Butterfield, D.M.A., ebutterfield@uco.edu 5691

Sigma Phi Omega
Advisor, Douglas Reed, Ph.D., dreed@uco.edu 5803

Sigma Phi Sigma
Advisor, John Fritch, Ph.D., jfritch@uco.edu 5195

Sigma Tau Delta
Advisor, James Daro, jdaro@uco.edu 5632

Sigma Tau Gamma
Advisor, Brandt Smith, bsmith101@uco.edu 2623

Signs Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Soccer Club</strong></th>
<th><strong>Student Programming Board</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Jalal Daneshfar, <a href="mailto:jdaneshfar@uco.edu">jdaneshfar@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Society of Women Engineers</strong></td>
<td>5587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Camille Farrell, <a href="mailto:cfarrell@uco.edu">cfarrell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology Club</strong></td>
<td>5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Brenda DuVerney-Chappell, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:bchappell@uco.edu">bchappell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish Club</strong></td>
<td>5394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Teresa Moinette, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:mmoinette1@uco.edu">mmoinette1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Academy of Forensic Sciences</strong></td>
<td>5331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, David Von Minden, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:dvonminden@uco.edu">dvonminden@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Affiliates of the American Chemical Society</strong></td>
<td>5675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Dallas New, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:dnew@uco.edu">dnew@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Alliance for Equality (SAFE)</strong></td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, David Macey Jr, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:dmacey@uco.edu">dmacey@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Ambassadors</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Marni Fahrenbruck, <a href="mailto:mfahrenbruck@uco.edu">mfahrenbruck@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Association of Family and Consumer Sciences</strong></td>
<td>3587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Candy Sebert, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:csebert@uco.edu">csebert@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Council for Exceptional Children</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Donna Kearns, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:dkearns@uco.edu">dkearns@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Dietetic Association</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Sheryle Marlow, <a href="mailto:smarlow@uco.edu">smarlow@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Interior Design Association</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Valerie Settles, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:vsettles@uco.edu">vsettles@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Mobilization</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Keelee Bright, <a href="mailto:kbright1@uco.edu">kbright1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Nurses Association</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Linda Brooks, <a href="mailto:lbrooks@uco.edu">lbrooks@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Oklahoma Education Association</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Susan Scott, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:sscott@uco.edu">sscott@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Organization for Lupus Awareness (SOLA)</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, James Bidlack, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:jbidlack@uco.edu">jbidlack@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Programming Board</strong></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Courtney James, <a href="mailto:cjames24@uco.edu">cjames24@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Support Services Leadership Organization
Advisor, Victoria Arnold Harrel, Ed.D., varnold@uco.edu ................................................................. 3604

Student-Athlete Advisory Council (SAAC)
Advisor, Martha Brennan, Ph.D., mbrennan2@uco.edu ................................................................. 2128

Students for an Accessible Society
Advisor, Shelley Smith, ssmith176@uco.edu

Students for Concealed Carry on Campus
Advisor, Stuart MacDonald, Ph.D., smacdonald@uco.edu

Students in Free Enterprise
Advisor, NaRita Anderson PhD, Ph.D., nanderson2@uco.edu ................................................................. 2409

Suites Hall Council
Advisor, Sheri Edwards, sedwards15@uco.edu ................................................................. 6001

Symposium of Philosophy
Advisor, Mark Silcox, Ph.D., msilcox@uco.edu ................................................................. 5625

Taiwan Student Association
Advisor, Xiao-Bing Li, Ph.D., bli@uco.edu ................................................................. 5483

Tau Kappa Epsilon

Tau Kappa Omega
Advisor, James Shacklett, jshacklett@uco.edu ................................................................. 2130

The Pat Beard Society
Advisor, Patricia Loughlin, Ph.D., ploughlin@uco.edu ................................................................. 5491

The UCOnnute Council
Advisor, Rachel Winters, rparks2@uco.edu ................................................................. 2623

To Write Love On Her Arms (TWLOHA)
Advisor, Nathan Foster, nfoster2@uco.edu ................................................................. 2650

Tomorrow's Alcohol and Drug Counselors of America
Advisor, Art Christie, achristie@uco.edu ................................................................. 5276

Track and Field Association
Advisor, Nathan Foster, nfoster2@uco.edu ................................................................. 2650

Tri-Beta Biology Club
Advisor, Lynda Samanie Loucks, lloucks@uco.edu ................................................................. 5794

Turkish Student Organization
Advisor, Sheryle Marlow, smarlow@uco.edu ................................................................. 5675
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Advisor Name</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCO AIGA Student Group</td>
<td>Amanda Horton, M.F.A.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahorton4@uco.edu">ahorton4@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Athletic Training Student Association</td>
<td>Jeffrey McKibbin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmckibbin@uco.edu">jmckibbin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Badminton Club</td>
<td>Timothy Kok</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkok@uco.edu">jkok@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Bass Fishing Club</td>
<td>Timothy Kok</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkok@uco.edu">jkok@uco.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Catholics</td>
<td>Anita Endres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aendres@uco.edu">aendres@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Cycling Club</td>
<td>Kevin Hayes, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khayes@uco.edu">khayes@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Ethics</td>
<td>Katherene Terrell, Ed.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kterrell@uco.edu">kterrell@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Film Society</td>
<td>John Springer, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpspringer@uco.edu">jpspringer@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Hockey</td>
<td>Daniel Endres, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dendres@uco.edu">dendres@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO National Org. for Women (U.C.O.N.O.W.)</td>
<td>Keith Eakins, J.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keakins@uco.edu">keakins@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO National Science Teacher Association</td>
<td>Elizabeth Allan, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eallan@uco.edu">eallan@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Outdoor Recreational Experience</td>
<td>Jerel Cowan, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcowan2@uco.edu">jcowan2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Robotics</td>
<td>Evan Lemley, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elemley@uco.edu">elemley@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Sailing Club</td>
<td>David Bass, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbass@uco.edu">dbass@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Skeptics Club</td>
<td>Caleb Lack, Ph.D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clack@uco.edu">clack@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Student Art Association</td>
<td>Lacye Russell, M.F.A.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irussell10@uco.edu">irussell10@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Student Association (UCOSA)</td>
<td>Cole Stanley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstanley2@uco.edu">cstanley2@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Name</td>
<td>Advisor, Email</td>
<td>Contact Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Wake Club</td>
<td>Kimberly Duck, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:kmartin61@uco.edu">kmartin61@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA/SAG</td>
<td>Jalal Daneshfar, <a href="mailto:jdaneshfar@uco.edu">jdaneshfar@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta M.A.</td>
<td>Lisa Dickinson, <a href="mailto:ldickinson3@uco.edu">ldickinson3@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese Student Association</td>
<td>Thanh Tran, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:ttran29@uco.edu">ttran29@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Activities Council</td>
<td>Brandt Smith, <a href="mailto:bsmith101@uco.edu">bsmith101@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.O.M.E.N.</td>
<td>MeShawn Green, <a href="mailto:mgreen42@uco.edu">mgreen42@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Foundation</td>
<td>Diane Rudebock, Ed.D., <a href="mailto:crudebock@uco.edu">crudebock@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hall Council</td>
<td>Juliet Smith, <a href="mailto:jsmith272@uco.edu">jsmith272@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterglow</td>
<td>Courtney James, <a href="mailto:cjames24@uco.edu">cjames24@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>3587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish</td>
<td>Dennis Dunham, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:ddunham1@uco.edu">ddunham1@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats</td>
<td>John Bowen, Ph.D., <a href="mailto:jbowen@uco.edu">jbowen@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>5723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Phi Beta</td>
<td>Leon Franklin, <a href="mailto:lfranklin@uco.edu">lfranklin@uco.edu</a></td>
<td>2982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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sadamiak@uco.edu

Adams, Chuck
Buyer III, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161
5051
cadams38@uco.edu

Adams, Dwight Edward, Ph.D.
Director, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
6915
dadams8@uco.edu
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Patrol Officer II, Police Services
PSB, Box 146
2345
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Administrative Assistant II, Theatre Arts
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sadams16@uco.edu
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Administrative Assistant III, Nursing
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Visiting Assist Professor, Finance
THH 142, Box 101 ................................................................. 2409
nanderson2@uco.edu
Andrews, "Barb" Barbara Louise
Accountant III, Financial Services
ADM 124E, Box 142.................................................. 2572
bandrews7@uco.edu

Andrews, Jesse Rose
Articulation Analyst, Enrollment Management
NUC 118, Box 160.................................................. 2530
jandrews13@uco.edu

Andrews, William Lawrence
Coordinator Graphic Design, College of Liberal Arts
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wandrews@uco.edu

Andrulonis, Collin Stephan
Adjunct Instructor, Theatre Arts
.................................................. 3754
candrulonis@uco.edu

Angeles, "Ben" Benjamin Alcocer
Patrol Officer I, Police Services
PSB, Box 146.................................................. 2345
bangeles@uco.edu

Anwar, Melanie Y.
Administrative Assistant III, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205D, Box 166.................................................. 5844
manwar3@uco.edu

Appiah, Christina B.
Purchasing Manager, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161.................................................. 2583
cappiah@uco.edu

Appleby, Jessica Joy, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251T, Box 96.................................................. 5607
jappleby@uco.edu

April, Tamara G.
Administrative Assistant III, College of Educ & Profess Studies
LIB 124, Box 127.................................................. 5127
tapril@uco.edu

Arbuckle, William J., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 108, Box 129.................................................. 5761
warbuckle@uco.edu
Archambo, Michele Paulette
Graphic Designer, Campus Enterprises
CCH 106, Box 214
Archambo, Kristi Lynn, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
THH 106A, Box 83
Arnold Harrel, Victoria Avril, Ed.D.
Executive Director Student Srvcs, Enrollment Management
LIB 315A, Box 82
Arnold, Allen George, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Finance
THH 138, Box 101
Arnold, Barbara E., Ed.D.
Chair/Associate Professor, Nursing
CHS 143, Box 187
Arnold, Darron C.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Office/Box</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, LaDonna Long, Ed.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>HES 100D, Box 118</td>
<td>5354</td>
<td><a href="mailto:latkins@uco.edu">latkins@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Administrative Assistant I, Office of Diversity and Inclusion</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock, William Carroll</td>
<td>Instruct Technologist II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments</td>
<td>201 N Bryant, Box 170</td>
<td>2652</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waycock@uco.edu">waycock@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Emily Marie</td>
<td>Student Success Advisor, College of Business</td>
<td>BUS 222C, Box 115</td>
<td>2847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eayers@uco.edu">eayers@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azadfar, Elham, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Temp Lecturer, Engineering &amp; Physics</td>
<td>HOH 221B, Box 87</td>
<td>5095</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eazadfar@uco.edu">eazadfar@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azim Khan, Sharier, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Finance</td>
<td>TH 147, Box 101</td>
<td>2179</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skhan22@uco.edu">skhan22@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrenburg, Allison Christina</td>
<td>Administrative Assist II, Student Affairs</td>
<td>NUC 402, Box 174</td>
<td>2215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abahrenburg@uco.edu">abahrenburg@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Chuck L.</td>
<td>Int Hd Golf Coach Men, President - Athletics</td>
<td>SPC 212, Box 330</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbailey@uco.edu">cbailey@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Crystal Dae</td>
<td>Ops &amp; Recruiting Asst, President - Athletics</td>
<td>SPC 202G, Box 331</td>
<td>3432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbailey23@uco.edu">cbailey23@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Elizabeth Ling</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Design</td>
<td>A&amp;D 107, Box 195</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebaird2@uco.edu">ebaird2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baird, Taylor Wyrick
Associate Registrar of Articulation and Degree Certification, Enrollment Management
NUC 118B, Box 160 ................................................................. 2332
tbaird4@uco.edu

Baird, Troy A., Ph.D.
Faculty Emeritus/Adjunct, Biology

Baker, Brandon Clark
Assistant Athletic Dir, President - Athletics
SPC 212, Box 330 ................................................................. 2164
bbaker13@uco.edu

Baker, Brian
Tech Support Spec II, Information Technology

Baker, Julie Ann
Building Manager, Chambers Library
LIB 211, Box 192 ................................................................. 2884
jbaker41@uco.edu

Baker, Kelly Anne, Ed.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 143, Box 127 ................................................................. 5135
kbaker12@uco.edu

Bandaranayake, Anuruddha Indika
Lab Tech (temp), College of Mathematics & Science

Banks, Linda Kay, Ph.D.
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170 ............................................................. 2537
lbanks5@uco.edu

Bannish Laverty, Brittany Elise, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
STEM 246, Box 129 .............................................................. 5441
bbannish@uco.edu

Barber, Tonia Elizabeth
Fin Aid Counselor II, Enrollment Management
NUC 416, BOX 162 ............................................................... 2382
tbarber2@uco.edu
Barger-Johnson, Jennifer L., J.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 126, Box 101
jbarger4@uco.edu

Barmann, Thomas Joseph
Supervisor Plumbing/Irrigation, Plumbing Shop
FAM 147A, Box 119
tbarmann@uco.edu

Barnes, Matt William
IT Manager Security, Information Technology
MCS 174 1/2, Box 122
mbarnes25@uco.edu

Barnes, Sarah Ann
Adjunct Instructor B2, Human Environmental Sciences
WAH 13, Box 189
sbarnes16@uco.edu

Barnes, Susan Jane Shriver, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Nursing
sbarnes19@uco.edu

Barnett, Karis Kaye, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 218, Box 206
kbarnett1@uco.edu

Barnett, Rhonda J.
eLearning Program Manager, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170
rbarnett@uco.edu

Barry, Brianna N., M.F.A.
Adjunct Instructor, Art
bbarry3@uco.edu

Barthell, John F., Ph.D.
UCO, Academic Affairs (non college)
ADM 228B, Box 159
jbarthell@uco.edu

Bass, "David" T, Ph.D.
Professor, Biology
HOH 200G, Box 89
dbass@uco.edu
Bass, Donna Lynn  
Business Manager, College of Fine Arts and Design  
EVH 13, Box 84  
dbass2@uco.edu

Bates, Robert Ford  
General Maintenance I, Student Affairs  
WEL 127B, Box 99  
rbates9@uco.edu

Baugh, Rachel Virginia  
Coordinator Comm & Public Rel, College of Education and Professional Studies  
EDU 216, Box 106  
rbaugh@uco.edu

Baum-Sehon, "Charlie" Jefferson Charles  
Project Director - SSS STRIVE, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
jbaum@uco.edu

Beasley, Lori, Ed.D.  
Professor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 201B, Box 118  
lbeasley@uco.edu

Beavers, Darrell Kent  
Adjunct Instructor, Finance  
THH 148, Box 115  
dbeavers3@uco.edu

Beezley, Shay Allyn  
Manager, Metadata & Cataloging, Chambers Library  
LIB 208H5, Box 192  
sbeezley@uco.edu

Beliele, Laressa Dale, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 149, Box 193  
lbeliele@uco.edu

Bell, "Mitch" Mitchell Ryan  
Coordinator of Academic Operations - Music Performance, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
mbell5@uco.edu

Bendull, Caleb Christopher  
Piano Tuner/Technician, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MUS 6, Box 179  
cbendull@uco.edu
Bennett, Janissa Noel
Grant Accountant I, Grants and Contracts
ADM 124, Box 142 3496
jbennett24@uco.edu

Bennett, Marianna Alexandra
Coordinator of Degree Cert, Enrollment Management
NUC 118A, Box 151 2392
mbennett16@uco.edu

Bennight, Jade Margaret
Counselor Mental Health, Student Affairs
NUC 402E, Box 174 3422
jbennight@uco.edu

Benson Pezzell, Lora Kristin
Instructional Design I, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
CECE, Box 170 3583
lpezzell@uco.edu

Benson, Kristina A.
Resident Scenic Designer, College of Fine Arts and Design
MIH, Box 139 3770
kbenson9@uco.edu

Benson, Susan Elizabeth, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 160, Box 80 5297
sbenson3@uco.edu

Bentley, Caroline Louise, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Biology
HOH 200H, Box 89 5733
cbentley3@uco.edu

Bentley, Vanessa A., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy 5615
vbentley@uco.edu

Bermea, Brandon Pete
Intramural Rec Spec, Student Affairs
WEL 102A, Box 99 3145
bbermea@uco.edu

Berry, Brent Lee
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 4700
bberry1@uco.edu
Berry, Lindsay LeAnne
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management
NUC 134F, Box 300 .................................................. 2956
lberry4@uco.edu

Bertram, "Glee" Anita, Ph.D.
Professor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 201C, Box 118 .................................................. 5361
gbertram@uco.edu

Bettis, Jeannine E.
Lecturer, English
LAN 236D, Box 184 .................................................. 5518
jbettis@uco.edu

Beuchaw, Craig
Art Director, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198 .................................................. 2104
cbeuchaw@uco.edu

Bhargava, Kanika, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 201F, Box 118 .................................................. 5556
kbhargava@uco.edu

Bidlack, James E., Ph.D.
Professor, Biology
HOH 301B, Box 89 .................................................. 5927
jbidlack@uco.edu

Bieri, Lauren
Photographer, Photographic Services
COM 108, Box 201 .................................................. 2305
lbieri@uco.edu

Bingabr, Mohamed, Ph.D.
Professor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221B, Box 87 .................................................. 5718
mbingabr@uco.edu

Birchfield, Misty Rae
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203 .................................................. 6915
mbirchfield1@uco.edu

Bird, Rosa J., Ph.D.
Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251M, Box 96 .................................................. 5846
rbird@uco.edu
Birkes, Steven Donald  
Coordinator Technical Services, College of Liberal Arts  
LAN 146, Box 182  
5978  
sbirkes@uco.edu

Black, Barry T.  
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute  
bbblack13@uco.edu

Black, Jacob Robert  
Director Ath Strength/Cond, President - Athletics  
SPC 106, Box 329  
2166  
jblack16@uco.edu

Black, Stephen M., Ph.D.  
Chair/Professor, Finance  
THH 148, Box 101  
2159  
sblack@uco.edu

Blevins, "Patty" Patricia Michelle  
Adjunct Instructor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt  
BUS 200J, Box 115  
2438  
pblevins@uco.edu

Bobek, Nickolas Scott  
Head Football Coach, President - Athletics  
SPC 202C, Box 331  
2147  
nbobek@uco.edu

Bockus, Michael Andrew  
Adjunct Instructor, Computer Science  
MCS 132, Box 128  
5716  
mbockus@uco.edu

Bolding, "Beth" Elizabeth Ann  
Manager Marketing, Graduate Studies  
NUC 404, Box 117  
2915  
ebolding1@uco.edu

Bolding, Austin Forest Dale  
Sergeant, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  
5409  
abolding@uco.edu

Bolf-Beliveau, Laura Marie, Ph.D.  
Professor, English  
LAN 105C, Box 184  
5505  
lbolfbeliveau@uco.edu
Bolin, Megan Myfanwy
Visiting Instruct (Temp), Kinesiology & Health Studies
SPC 103G, Box 329 ................................................................. 2959
mbolin7@uco.edu

Boling, Cindy L.
Project and Publications Specialist, Planning & Analysis
ADM 211A, Box 138 ................................................................. 2547
cboling@uco.edu

Bond, Carrie Sue
Regional Coordinator, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
100 S Baumann, Box 97 ............................................................. 3789
cbond4@uco.edu

Bond, Emily Elizabeth
Temp PT , Human Resources Department

Bond, Michael Jason
Head Golf Coach Wmn, President - Athletics
HFH 108, Box 190 ................................................................. 2165
mbond3@uco.edu

Bonhomme, Maritza Guzman
Retention Specialist II - SSS LA META, Student Affairs - Grants
TLQ W110, Box 82 ................................................................. 3685
mbonhomme@uco.edu

Booker, Scott Devin
Chief Executive Officer, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 ................................................................. 4701
sbooker4@uco.edu

Borycki, Dennis Michael
Lecturer, Music
JZL, Box 179 ................................................................. 5660
dborycki@uco.edu

Bostwick, Maria Yuliana
, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221D, Box 87 ................................................................. 5482
mbostwick3@uco.edu

Botello, Roberta A.
Executive Assistant to CIO , Information Technology
ADM 102B, Box 188 ................................................................. 2607
rbotello@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Office/Box/Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowler, Bria Marie</strong></td>
<td>Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP</td>
<td>NUC 128, Box 151</td>
<td>2804</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbowler@uco.edu">bbowler@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowman, Mallory Kay</strong></td>
<td>Administrative Spec I, Office for Advancement</td>
<td>EVH 101, Box 133</td>
<td>3750</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbowman4@uco.edu">mbowman4@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyd, Larissa Janell, Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Kinesiology &amp; Health Studies</td>
<td>CTL224, Box 189</td>
<td>5304</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lboyd6@uco.edu">lboyd6@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyland, &quot;Jeff&quot; Jeffrey G.</strong></td>
<td>Director Sport &amp; Recreation, Student Affairs</td>
<td>WEL 212, Box 99</td>
<td>3139</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jboyland1@uco.edu">jboyland1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bozhanova, Doroteia Bozhidarova</strong></td>
<td>Executive Director Camps Ent Adm Svs, Campus Enterprises</td>
<td>CCH 106, Box 111</td>
<td>2991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbozhanova@uco.edu">dbozhanova@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bradley, Andra Lauren</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abradley10@uco.edu">abradley10@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bramlett, KaDee Marie, D.M.A.</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Music</td>
<td>MUS 208, Box 179</td>
<td>5683</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbramlett@uco.edu">kbramlett@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brannick, &quot;Chris&quot; Christopher Michael</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Director Media Rel, President - Athletics</td>
<td>SPC 212K, Box 330</td>
<td>2142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbrannick@uco.edu">cbrannick@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brashears, Katherine Ann</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Nursing</td>
<td>CHS 121A, Box 187</td>
<td>5181</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbrashears@uco.edu">kbrashears@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brathwaite, Lashunda Denise</strong></td>
<td>Project Manager PMO, Information Technology</td>
<td>ADM 101, Box 181</td>
<td>2670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbrathwaite@uco.edu">lbrathwaite@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brennan, "Bob" Robert, Ph.D.
Interim Associate Dean, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 200H, Box 89

Brennan, Martha Jeanne, Ph.D.
Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 204B, Box 190

Brenneman, Joan Kathleen
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 144, Box 129

Brent, Brenda L.
Assistant Director, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205

Breslin, Linda J., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, English
LAN 132, Box 184

Breslin, Michael James
Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 207A, Box 196

Bressler, Carlee Danielle
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 149

Brewer-Ensz, Jenna N.
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 157, Box 80

Bricker, Joshua Lester, M.F.A.
Visiting Assistant Professor (Temp), Art

Brinlee, "Rick" Richard Sidney
General Maintenance I, Housing Administration
HOF, Box 111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britt, Cashyn Rhae</td>
<td>Coordinator Group Tours, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>2610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbritt@uco.edu">cbritt@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockert, Thomas Leslie</td>
<td>Work Order Tech III, Facilities Management</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbrockert1@uco.edu">tbrockert1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brood, David Michael</td>
<td>Set Up Tech I, Nigh University Center</td>
<td>2562</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbrood@uco.edu">dbrood@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers-Full, Lucinda Ann, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry</td>
<td>5393</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbrothersfull@uco.edu">lbrothersfull@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, &quot;Abby&quot; Abbigale Marrie</td>
<td>Tech Support Spec II, College of Liberal Arts</td>
<td>2668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abrown103@uco.edu">abrown103@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, &quot;Josh&quot; Joshua Stephen</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>5551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrown95@uco.edu">jbrown95@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ajai Lacole</td>
<td>Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP</td>
<td>2783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abrown140@uco.edu">abrown140@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amy N.</td>
<td>Accounting Clerk III, Campus Enterprises</td>
<td>5933</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abrown@uco.edu">abrown@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Braden Matthew</td>
<td>Assistant Baseball Coach, President - Athletics</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbrown73@uco.edu">bbrown73@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Derek Levi</td>
<td>Manager Business Develop Ctr, ACM@UCO</td>
<td>4702</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbrown20@uco.edu">dbrown20@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, Elizabeth Anne, M.F.A.
Professor, Art
A&D 101, Box 180 .................................................. 5203
ebrown5@uco.edu

Brown, Katherine Helton
Student Success Advisor, College of Liberal Arts
LAN 138, Box 182 .................................................. 5818
kbrown106@uco.edu

Brown, Ronny Justin
Library Technician I, Chambers Library
LIB 415, Box 192 .................................................. 2904
rbrown2@uco.edu

Brown, Ryan Lee
Communications Officer, Police Services
PSB 100, Box 146 .................................................. 2345
rbrown91@uco.edu

Brown, Sidney DeWayne, J.D.
, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAR 203B, Box 167 .................................................. 5276
sibrown@uco.edu

Brown, Stacy Delene
Accounts Payable Spec II, Financial Services
ADM 111, Box 222 .................................................. 2494
sbrown124@uco.edu

Broyles, David Christopher
Lecturer, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 .................................................. 4700
dbroyles@uco.edu

Bryan, Kimberly Ann
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
CHS 133, Box 187 .................................................. 5187
kbryan2@uco.edu

Bryan, Terri Lynn
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
CHS 121, Box 187 .................................................. 5000
tbryan4@uco.edu

Bryant, Lance Evan
Research Analyst I, Planning & Analysis
ADM 211, Box 138 .................................................. 2997
lbryant7@uco.edu
Bryant, Tiffany Nicole  
Research Analyst I, Planning & Analysis  
ADM 211C, Box 138  
2539  
tbryant3@uco.edu

Brym, Michelle Janet, Ph.D.  
Professor, History and Geography  
LAN 201D, Box 164  
mbrym@uco.edu

Buchanan, Merry C., Ph.D.  
Professor, Mass Communication  
COM 103E, Box 196  
mbuchanan@uco.edu

Buchanan, Paige K.  
Recruitment Specialist, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  
pbuchanan@uco.edu

Buckman, Eugene Chet  
Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
ebuckman@uco.edu

Buckner, "Becca" Rebecca Lynn  
Media Specialist II, Information Technology  
NUC 338, Box 124  
rbuckner@uco.edu

Buesing, Beth A.  
Business Manager, University Communications  
ADM 201, Box 198  
bbuesing@uco.edu

Buller, Camon  
Programmer Analyst II, Information Technology  
LIB 208J, Box 122  
cbuller2@uco.edu

Bunas, Shae Cody  
Assistant Debate Coach, College of Liberal Arts  
LAR 221A, Box 182  
sbunas@uco.edu

Burdina, Mariya I., Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Economics  
THH 214, Box 103  
mburdina@uco.edu
**Burkhalter, Kaoru Ando**  
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 251K, Box 96  
kburkhalter@uco.edu

**Burnham, Ines**  
Program Manager, Oklahoma Center for Arts Education  
EVH 105A, Box 208  
iburnham@uco.edu

**Burns, Jaime Lynn, Ph.D.**  
Associate Professor, Criminal Justice  
COM 115B, Box 209  
jburns15@uco.edu

**Burr, Brandon Kevin, Ph.D.**  
Associate Professor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 202C, Box 118  
bburr1@uco.edu

**Burris, Jennifer Lynn**  
Regional Coordinator, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute  
NDC, Box 97  
jburris8@uco.edu

**Burrows, Allison Meridith**  
, Biology  
HOH 303, Box 177  
avburrows2@uco.edu

**Buss, Kato, Ph.D.**  
Interim Assistant Dean, Theatre Arts  
COM 207M, Box 86  
kbuss2@uco.edu

**Butler, Brian Allen**  
Manager Costume Shop, College of Fine Arts and Design  
EVH, Box 139  
bbutler15@uco.edu

**Butler, Christopher J., Ph.D.**  
Professor, Biology  
HOH 301G, Box 89  
cbutler11@uco.edu

**Butler, Julie Lynelle**  
Coordinator Employer Relations, VP for Enrollment & Student Success  
NUC 338E, Box 126  
jbutler20@uco.edu
Butler, Laura Merissa  
Legislative Liaison, Public Affairs  
ADM 210P, Box 198  
lbutler8@uco.edu

Butterfield, Emily Jane, D.M.A.  
Professor, Music  
MUS 205, Box 179

Byer, Julie A.  
Program Coord, Academic Affairs  
ADM 216, Box 159

Byrne, Jesse W., Ph.D.  
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics  
MCS 108B, Box 129

Caban, Shaye B.  
Web Developer, Chambers Library  
LIB 208H1, Box 192

Caddell, Gloria M., Ph.D.  
Interim Dean, College of Mathematics & Science  
HOH 208, Box 177

Cady, Dorothy Lee  
, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments

cady@uco.edu

Caffee, Cheryl Ann  
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography  
LAN 200L, Box 164

ccaffee@uco.edu

Caldwell, Dallas Edmond  
Registrar, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134D, Box 151

dcaldwell@uco.edu

Calhoun, Michael R.  
Database System Admin II, Information Technology  
MCS, Box 204

mcalhoun4@uco.edu
Canada-Phillips, Stephanie Kay, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 101C, Box 189.......................................................... 5236
scanadaphillips@uco.edu

Cannon, Amber Richelle
Library Technician III, Chambers Library
LIB, Box 192....................................................................... 3361
acannon7@uco.edu

Cantrell, James Braxton
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO

Carey, Kylie B.
Safety Officer I, Environmental Health and Safety
FAM 114, Box 110.............................................................. 2216
kcarey4@uco.edu

Carlton, Samantha Danielle
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100E, Box 118............................................................ 5786
sthomas37@uco.edu

Carnes, Katie Findley
Instruct Technologist II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170......................................................... 3182
kcarnes2@uco.edu

Carothers, Phillip Lee
Accounting Clerk II, Grants and Contracts
ADM 124, Box 142............................................................ 5055
pcarothers@uco.edu

Carrell, Amy T., Ph.D.
Professor, English
LAN 103A, Box 184............................................................ 5609
acarrell@uco.edu

Carreon, Bernardino Padron
Landscpe & Turf Maint II, Maintenance of Grounds
FAM 100, Box 119.............................................................. 2247
bcarreon@uco.edu

Carrington, Kathryn Clare
Executive Office Assistant III, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
OLN 404, Box 158.............................................................. 2594
kcarrington1@uco.edu
Carroll, "Sean" Robert
Lecturer, Mass Communication
COM 207J, Box 196 .......................... 5579
rcarroll@uco.edu

Carroll, Kassie Michelle
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 001, Box 179 .......................... 3785
kcarroll3@uco.edu

Carson, Brittany
Manager Grad Adms & CRM, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117 .......................... 3537
bcarson3@uco.edu

Carson, Deborah Gene
Assistant Registrar-Records, Enrollment Management
NUC 118, Box 151 .......................... 2567
dcarson6@uco.edu

Carter, "Barb" Barbara Jo, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 155, Box 127 .......................... 5126
bcarter23@uco.edu

Carter, Kelly Anne
Integration Project Spec, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
EDU ANX, Box 97 .......................... 3765
kcarter35@uco.edu

Carter, Kyla Grace
Comm & Mktng Spec, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198 .......................... 2127
kcarter25@uco.edu

Carver, Mary Margaret, Ph.D.
Associate Professor/Chair, Mass Communication
COM 210A, Box 196 .......................... 5489
mcarver2@uco.edu

Cary, Cindi L., Ph.D.
Visiting Instructor, Finance
TH 145, Box 101 .......................... 2152
ccary@uco.edu

Casey, Patricia Jean
Administrative Assistant III, Global Affairs
NUC 137S, Box 163 .......................... 2373
pcasey@uco.edu
Cash, Caleb Ryan
Associate Director, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112 ................................................................. 2433
cash3@uco.edu

Cassel, Darinda G., Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 142, Box 127 ................................................................. 5128
cassel2@uco.edu

Cassidy, Brandt G., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI, Box 203 ................................................................. 6923
cassidy@uco.edu

Castellon, Christian N.
Tech Support Spec I, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
OKCSFP, Box 143 ................................................................. 3030
ccastellon@uco.edu

Castle, Megan Rae
Administrative Assistant II, Computer Science
MCS 117, Box 128 ................................................................. 5717
mcastle3@uco.edu

Castleberry, Andrew Caleb
Technology Trainer II, Information Technology
LIB 107, Box 114 ................................................................. 5602
acastleberry6@uco.edu

Castleberry, Sarah Louise
Assistant Director Procure Svs, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161 ................................................................. 2497
scastleberry1@uco.edu

Cerda, Erika Maria
Assist VP Talent Mngmnt, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171 ................................................................. 2932
everda@uco.edu

Ceville, Gabriel Alejandro
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
WEL, Box 99 ................................................................. 2932
gceville@uco.edu

Chae, Ho-Chang, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200E, Box 115 ................................................................. 5338
hchae@uco.edu
Chaliawala, Kruti S.
Adjunct Instructor, Psychology
Box 85

Chambers, Travis Wesley
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164

Chancellor, James G.
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221B, Box 87

Chancellor, Jennifer
Coordinator PR & Marketing, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR 302, Box 205

Chapman, David, Ph.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 149, Box 101

Charlson, Audrey Mae
Project Specialist, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
100 S Baumann, Box 97

Charoenwongse-Shaw, Chindarat, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 128A, Box 179

Chavez, "Samm" Samantha Jo
Manager Athl and Student Suc, Enrollment Management
NUC 121A, Box 149

Cheatham, Bailey Layne
Supervisor Field Parking Svcs, Transportation & Parking
BAP 203, Box 121

Chen, Huiying, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Economics
THH 222, Box 115
Chen, Thomas
Manager Technical Services, College of Mathematics & Science
STEM 116C, Box 177 ......................................................... 5724
tchen7@uco.edu

Chen, Wei R., Ph.D.
Temp Visiting Scholar, Research & Grants
......................................................... 2481
wchen@uco.edu

Cheng, Joselina D R, D.B.A.
Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
B200D, Box 115 ................................................................. 5673
jcheng@uco.edu

Chenoweth, "Scott" Allen
Assistant Wrestling Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 205, Box 190 ................................................................. 3410
achenoweth@uco.edu

Chishti, Zain Ahmed
Web Developer II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170 ........................................................... 2577
zchishti@uco.edu

Cho, Cami June
Research Analyst II, Planning & Analysis
ADM 213F, Box 138 ............................................................. 2533
ccho1@uco.edu

Choi, SeonMi, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Design
A&D 108, Box 195 ............................................................... 5695
schoi4@uco.edu

Chooback, Lilian, Ph.D.
Professor, Chemistry
STEM 235, Box 88 .............................................................. 5481
lchooback@uco.edu

Choudry, Mansur Ol Haq, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 134, Box 193 ................................................................. 5281
mchoudry@uco.edu

Churchill, Lindsey B., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, History and Geography
THH 102, Box 83 ................................................................. 5671
lchurchill@uco.edu
Cianfrano, Veronica Dorothy  
Curator CFAD Gall/Collec, CFAD Galleries & Museums  
EVH 12, Box 84  
vcianfrano@uco.edu

Clark, Brenda Annette  
Intnl Admissions Coord, Global Affairs  
NUC 137G, Box 163  
bclark20@uco.edu

Clark, Debra Lynn  
Operations Manager, Forensic Science Institute  
FSI 110A, Box 203  
dclark22@uco.edu

Clark, Janet S.  
Administrative Assistant III, College of Mathematics & Science  
HOH 208, Box 177  
jclark52@uco.edu

Clark, Jon Denard  
Assistant FB Defnse/S&C Coach, President - Athletics  
SPC 202H, Box 331  
jclark75@uco.edu

Clark, Sophia Yumi, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
sclark45@uco.edu

Clarke, Kenneth Anthony  
Director Mktg Brand Strategy, CFAD Marketing & Promotions  
EVH 104, Box 84  
kclarke4@uco.edu

Clavin, "Tami" Tamela Lynn  
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management  
NUC 121E, Box 149  
tclavin@uco.edu

Clay, Ashlynn Elizabeth Kay  
Administrative Assistant II, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WH 102, Box 189  
aclay8@uco.edu

Cleary, Shawna, Ph.D.  
Professor, Criminal Justice  
COM 115F, Box 209  
scleary@uco.edu
Cleek, Mary Ann  
Loan Processor III, Enrollment Management  
NUC 424A, Box 162  
2945  
mcleek@uco.edu

Cleveland, Harold Lee, Ph.D.  
Lecturer, Biology  
HOH 118 A5, Box 89  
5017  
hcleveland@uco.edu

Clewell, Megan E.  
Accompanist, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MUS 125, Box 179  
5727  
mclewell1@uco.edu

Clifton, Richard Craig  
Landscape Maintenance II, Maintenance of Grounds  
FAM 100, Box 119  
2401  
rclifton1@uco.edu

Clinton, "Suzanne" Mary, D.B.A.  
Assistant Dean, Management  
BUS 218, Box 115  
2439  
mclinton1@uco.edu

Cobb, Donna S., Ed.D.  
Dean, College of Education and Professional Studies  
EDU 213, Box 106  
5298  
dcobb@uco.edu

Cochran, Stephani S.  
Academic Advisor III, Enrollment Management  
NUC 121, Box 149  
2349  
scocharan@uco.edu

Cochran, Stephany L.  
Temp Upward Bound Instr, Student Affairs - Grants  
scocharan9@uco.edu

Coffeecup, Shelby Patanjali  
Scholarship Assistant, Enrollment Management  
NUC 114, Box 162  
2637  
scoffeecup@uco.edu

Coffey-Koch, Kellie Ann  
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4700  
kcoffeekoch@uco.edu
Cohen, Yaniv, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Biology
cycohen@uco.edu

Coldren, Melanie J.
Adjunct Instructor, Advanced Professional & Special Services
PHA 112, Box 80
mcoldren@uco.edu

Cole, Sara Lee, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES, Box 118
scole13@uco.edu

Collins, Edward Conrad, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 153, Box 176
ecollins@uco.edu

Collins, Julie M., Ph.D.
Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 166, Box 80
jcollins18@uco.edu

Combs, Sarah Isabel
Director of Instruct Assess, Planning & Analysis
ADM 213B, Box 138
scombs3@uco.edu

Conchola, Eric C., Ph.D.
Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 10, Box 189
econchola@uco.edu

Cone, "Trey" Charles B., Ed.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 101B, Box 189
tcone@uco.edu

Conlon, Patrick Bruce
Assistant Director ACM, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205
pconlon@uco.edu

Conner, Austin
eLearn Qual Sup Spec II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
aconner2@uco.edu
Constant, Christine Noelle  
Administrative Assistant, Department of Military Science  
BUS, Box 115  
5167  
cleslie@uco.edu

Constien, Kathy Sue  
Budget Analyst III, Budget Office  
ADM 114, Box 172  
2971  
kconstien@uco.edu

Contreras, Mireya  
Coordinator Gear Up Data/FACE, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
3751  
mcontreras@uco.edu

Contreras, Nora Iveet  
Program Director - SSS LAMETA, SSS SYNERGY, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
3615  
ncontreras@uco.edu

Cook, Lindsey Renee  
Director PGM, College of Business  
BUS 117, Box 115  
5247  
lcook6@uco.edu

Cook, Mike L.  
Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH 100C, Box 190  
2136  
mcook@uco.edu

Cook, Tyler Lewis, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics  
STEM 240, Box 129  
5620  
tcook14@uco.edu

Coon, "Bev" Beverly Diane  
Lecturer, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203 A, Box 167  
5271  
bcoon1@uco.edu

Cooper, Christine Suzanne  
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
ccooper37@uco.edu

Cooper, Elizabeth Nadine  
Instructor, Nursing  
Nursing, Box 187  
5176  
ecooper7@uco.edu
Cooper, James  
Adjunct Instructor, English  
Box 184  
jcooper25@uco.edu

Copley, Leeda Jena  
Assistant Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 206, Box 167  
lcopley@uco.edu

Corley, Jeremy Vincent  
Assistant Director Admissions, Enrollment Management  
NUC 126J, Box 151  
jcorley@uco.edu

Cormack, Kelli Nichole  
MscI Thtr Proj/Prod Coor, Music  
Box 179  
kcormack@uco.edu

Cossey, Tamra Lee  
Executive Assistant to President, President's Office  
OLN 300, Box 105  
tcossey1@uco.edu

Costner, "Rod" William Rodney  
Assistant Director Student Conduct, VP for Enrollment & Student Success  
NUC 323, Box 300  
wcostner@uco.edu

Cottle, Nathan R., Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Adult Education & Safety Sciences  
HES 200, Box 120  
ncottle@uco.edu

Couturier-Herndon, Alyssa Taylor  
Resident Costume Design, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MIH 205A, Box 139  
acouturier@uco.edu

Covin, Shonna Janay  
Kinesiology & Health Studies  
EDU 303E, Box 189  
scovin@uco.edu

Cowan, "Sunshine" Jennifer, Ph.D.  
Professor/JCGS Assistant Dean, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WAH 12, Box 189  
jcowan1@uco.edu
Cowan, Jerel Lee, Ph.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 013, Box 189
jcowan2@uco.edu

Cox, Megan Marie
Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 210A, Box 196
mcox18@uco.edu

Cox, Trevor Lee, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES, Box 120
tcox18@uco.edu

Cragoe, Nicholas George, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Professor temp, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
ncragoe@uco.edu

Crawford, Alissa Anne, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 206, Box 206
acrawford1@uco.edu

Crawfurd, Anthony L.
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
OAR, Box 99
acrawfurd@uco.edu

Creecy, James Philip, Ph.D.
Assistant Director, College of Mathematics & Science
FSI 110B, Box 203
jcreecy@uco.edu

Crismon, David
Adjunct Instructor, Art
A&D 101B, Box 180
dcrismon@uco.edu

Crowell, "Liz" Elizabeth Monsma
Instructional Tech Mgr, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170
ecrowell1@uco.edu

Cruz, Ana Lucia
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 159
acruz2@uco.edu
Cruzan, Tristan
Library Technician I, Chambers Library
LIB 100, Box 192
3361
tcruzan@uco.edu

Cumbie, Julie A., Ph.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 150, Box 101
5332
jcumbie@uco.edu

Cundiff, Cathey Williams
Adjunct Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction
ccundiff1@uco.edu

Cunliff, "Ed" Albert Edward, Ph.D.
Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
CTL 221, Box 206
2972
eunliff@uco.edu

Cunningham, Kiana Elise
Coordinator Intnl Admissions, Global Affairs
NUC 137, Box 163
2130
kcunningham17@uco.edu

Cursi Campos, Heloisa, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Psychology
5376
hcampos@uco.edu

Curtis, Andrea Lane
, Biology
CECE, Box 170
2537
abeshara@uco.edu

Curtis, Teresa Gayle
Coordinator Campus Card Svs, ID & Access Services
NUC 222B, Box 328
5352
tcurtis@uco.edu

Dadlez, Eva M., Ph.D.
Professor, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205K, Box 166
5636
edadlez@uco.edu

Daily, Gene Allen
General Maintenance I, VP Finance
SPC 212L, Box 330
2177
gdaily@uco.edu
Daine, Julia Kathyne, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Professor (Temp), English
LAN 236B, Box 184 5573
jdaine@uco.edu

Dalinger, Tara Lillian, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 130, Box 193 5886
tdalinger@uco.edu

Daneshfar, Jalal
Assistant Director Retention, Global Affairs
NUC 137G, Box 163 2377
jdaneshfar@uco.edu

Daneshfar, Jamal
Adjunct Instructor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 122, Box 129 5424
jdaneshfar2@uco.edu

Daniel, Christopher Neil
Systems Engineer, Information Technology
MCS 180, Box 122 2675
cdaniel16@uco.edu

Darling, Jennifer R.
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAR 201F, Box 182 5803
jdarling2@uco.edu

Davis Cook, Crystal Dawn
Assistant Director Career Services, Enrollment Management
NUC 338, Box 126 2638
cdavis88@uco.edu

Davis, "Kirsten" Sarah
Librarian, Chambers Library
LIB 208H2, Box 192 2901
sdavis63@uco.edu

Davis, Amber Lynn
Administrative Spec I, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 221, Box 106 5703
adavis110@uco.edu

Davis, Cassie Elizabeth
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
CHS 121A, Box 187 5176
charper2@uco.edu
Davis, Heather Nicole  
Assistant Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH 101C, Box 190  
2178  
hdavis9@uco.edu

Davis, Jill Marie, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction  
LIB 131B, Box 127  
5134  
jdavis131@uco.edu

Davis, Karen McFadyen  
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management  
NUC 121, Box 149  
2354  
kdavis49@uco.edu

Davis, Michael Joseph  
Temp PT, Human Resources Department  
mdavis98@uco.edu

Davis, Misty Kay  
Business Manager, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 221E, Box 95  
2427  
mdavis75@uco.edu

Dawson, Elizabeth Danielle  
Visiting Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 173, Box 193  
5961  
edawson2@uco.edu

Day, "Robbie" Robert C.  
Retention Coordinator - SSS TEAM, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
2929  
rday13@uco.edu

De Lara, Christy  
Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 251S, Box 96  
5647  
cdelara@uco.edu

DeBoard, Ralph  
Adjunct Instructor, Computer Science  
MCS 132, Box 128  
5716  
rdeboard@uco.edu

DeBoard, Scott C.  
Coordinator Proc Impr/Real Est, Housing & Dining  
ADM 210 F, Box 178  
2540  
sdeboard@uco.edu
DeLua, Carlos Phillippe  
Network Engineer II, Information Technology  
MCS 180, Box 122  
2674  
cdelua@uco.edu

DeMaio, Barbara Jean, D.M.A.  
Associate Professor, Music  
MUS 206, Box 179  
5643  
bdemaio@uco.edu

Dean, Chrystell Fetty  
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing  
CHS 150F, Box 187  
5183  
cdean11@uco.edu

Deatherage, Carlie M.  
Assistant Director Hlth Prom/Outrch, Student Affairs  
THH 330, Box 108  
2581  
cdeatherage@uco.edu

Deaton, Kendall Collins  
Facilities Project Mngr, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4716  
kdeaton@uco.edu

Deen, Cari Melissa, Ph.D.  
Lecturer, Biology  
HOH 301A, Box 89  
5909  
cdeen@uco.edu

Dehnert, Cara Jean, J.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO  

cdehnert@uco.edu

Delaney, Teresa Marie  
Project Manager III, Architectural & Engineering Svc  
FAM 121C, Box 148  
2676  
tdelaney3@uco.edu

Dellenbaugh, "Beth" Elizabeth Dianne  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing  

echaney@uco.edu

Dement, Carl Edward  
Lecturer, Criminal Justice  
LIB 208F, Box 213  
5831  
cdement1@uco.edu
Deng, Lu
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 119, Box 179
ldeng@uco.edu

Denham, Darren G.
Content Administrator, Information Technology
ADM 104D, Box 188
ddenham@uco.edu

Denman, Matthew Daniel
Adjunct Instructor IRR, Music
MUS 119, Box 179
mdenman@uco.edu

Deppe, Deborah Ann
Lecturer, Mass Communication
COM 207E, Box 197
ddeppe@uco.edu

Derakhshan, Shahang
, Biology
HOH 301K, Box 89
sderakhshan@uco.edu

Derrick, Robert Chase
Lecturer (Temp), ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205
rderrick2@uco.edu

Deter-Billings, Mary Louisa
Mngr of Emp Relations, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171
mdeter@uco.edu

Diaz Montejo, Maria M., Ph.D.
Lecturer, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164
mdiazmontejo@uco.edu

Dickinson, Lucia, MBA
Instructor, Funeral Service
CHS, Box 186
ldickinson2@uco.edu

Dickson, Warren L., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200F, Box 115
wdickson@uco.edu
Dismuke, Brandy Christina
Academic Counselor TRIO, Student Affairs - Grants
THH 307, Box 94
3747
bdismuke1@uco.edu

Doan, Robert, Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 102B, Box 85
5457
rdoan@uco.edu

Dobbs, Jakey Danielle
Learning Innovation Architect, LX Studio
ACM, Box 332
3581
jdobbs5@uco.edu

Dodd, Bucky
Assistant Vice President for Education Strategy and Innovation and Chief Learning Innovation Officer, Academic Affairs
ACM_BR, Box 332
3592
bdodd1@uco.edu

Dodd, Kelsie Lynn
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs - Grants
kdodd6@uco.edu

Doescher, Lindsay Nicole
Pom Team Coach, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112
2363
ldoescher@uco.edu

Doherty, Nicole
Director Comm Engagement, Student Affairs
NUC 141, Box 322
2623
ndoherty@uco.edu

Doke, Robert Lowell
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
6915
rdoke1@uco.edu

Dolman, Kimberly Dawn
Administrative Spec I, Student Affairs
NUC 323, Box 300
5380
kdolman@uco.edu

Donner, Laura Margaret
Assistant Registrar, Enrollment Management
NUC 121T, Box 149
2310
ldonner@uco.edu
Doughty, Anna Catherine
Counselor Mental Health, Center for Counseling and Well-Being
NUC 402, Box 174
adoughty@uco.edu

Douglas, Patrick Sean
Library Technician III, Chambers Library
LIB 4th Floor, Box 192
pdouglas@uco.edu

Downey, "K. Breana" Kaitlyn Breana, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Psychology
kdowney1@uco.edu

Doyle, Colin Leslie, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221B, Box 87
cdoyle5@uco.edu

Drennan, Christopher Lee
Tech Support Spec III, Information Technology
NUC 216, Box 210
cdrennan2@uco.edu

Driver, Demeka Dionne
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
ddriver3@uco.edu

Driver, Stephanie
Assistant Director Academic Suc/St Svc, Enrollment Management
NUC 121H, Box 149
sdriver@uco.edu

DuVerney-Chappell, Brenda A., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 207, Box 167
bchappell@uco.edu

Duck, Kimberly K., Ph.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 17, Box 189
kmartin61@uco.edu

Dudley, Leigh Allyson
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164
ldudley2@uco.edu
Duke, Bryan Len, Ph.D.
Associate Dean, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 213A, Box 106
bduke@uco.edu

Duke, Cheryl L.
Assistant Director of Business Operations, Student Affairs
WEL 216, Box 99
cduke@uco.edu

Duke, Drew
Assistant VP Admin Svcs, VP Finance
ADM 210F, Box 178
dduke@uco.edu

Dumas, Zachary Ryan
Business Manager, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs
NUC 341A, Box 132
zdumas@uco.edu

Dumin, Laura Marie, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, English
LAN 105K, Box 184
ldumin@uco.edu

Dunham, Dennis Paul, Ph.D.
Executive Director, Global Affairs
NUC 137B, Box 163
ddunham1@uco.edu

Dunkelberg, Kevan Bryan
Adjunct Instructor, Theatre Arts
kdunkelberg@uco.edu

Dunlap, Loran Jean
Membership Specialist, Student Affairs
WEL, Box 99
ldunlap2@uco.edu

Dunlap, Stephen Charles
Irrigation Technician I, Plumbing Shop
FAM 100, Box 119
sdunlap4@uco.edu

Dunn, Shannon Marie
Adjunct Instructor IRR, Nursing
sdunn17@uco.edu
Dunn, Steven Michael
Manager Research Compliance, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs
NUC 341, Box 132
sdunn6@uco.edu

Dunnington, Jamie Allyson, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 11, Box 189
jdunnington@uco.edu

Durham, Howard Thomas
Access Control Spec II, Key Control
MUH 014D, Box 214
hdurhamjr@uco.edu

Durham, Kristy Michelle
Administrative Assistant I, College of Business
TH 152, Box 101
kdurham1@uco.edu

Duty, David Michael, Ph.D.
Lecturer, College of Liberal Arts
COM 148-A, Box 196
dduty2@uco.edu

Duvall, Stockton Alan
PA Specialist, Public Affairs
ADM 208A, Box 198
sduvall5@uco.edu

Dwyer, Timothy
Instructor, Funeral Service
tdwyer@uco.edu

Dyer, Tiffany Nicole
Administrative Spec II, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 102, Box 189
tdyer5@uco.edu

Eakins, Keith R., J.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 100F, Box 165
keakins@uco.edu

Earls, Anona Catherine
Librarian II, Metadata & Cataloging, Chambers Library
LIB 208H3, Box 192
aearls@uco.edu
Eaton, "Alix" Alixandria Alyssa  
Coordinator Service Desk, Information Technology  
LIB, Box 210  
2234  
aeaton6@uco.edu

Eaves, "Katie" Katherine Louise  
Adjunct Instructor, Mass Communication  
COM 210A, Box 196  
5586  
keaves1@uco.edu

Ebke, Brian  
Head Rowing Coach Wmn, President - Athletics  
BHI 203, Box 190  
2977  
bebke@uco.edu

Eckard, Kevin B., D.M.A.  
Professor, Music  
MUS 209, Box 179  
5171  
keckard@uco.edu

Eckstein, Grant Ethan  
Apps Admin II Web, Information Technology  
LIB 406B, Box 210  
2691  
geckstein@uco.edu

Edgin, Kathy Jo  
Accounting Clerk III - Dining, Campus Enterprises  
CCH 105, Box 111  
2924  
kedgin@uco.edu

Edmundson, Wanda  
HR Admin Specialist, Human Resources Department  
BAP 208, Box 171  
2366  
wedmundson@uco.edu

Edwards, Carrie Dawn  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
5604  
cedwards1@uco.edu

Edwards, Christine Rene Michelle  
Librarian II Grad Rsrch, Chambers Library  
LIB 115J, Box 192  
5199  
cedwards15@uco.edu

Edwards, Marianne Nicole  
Student Advocate, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134E, Box 300  
2411  
medwards13@uco.edu
Edwards, Melody Leeanne
Instructor, Management
BUS 233, Box 115
medwards33@uco.edu

Edwards, Pamela L.
Director Upward Bound, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221, Box 95
pedwards@uco.edu

Edwards, Rod L.
Manager Technology Services, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 211, Box 106
redwards@uco.edu

Edwards, Stephanie Anne
Manager Web Strat & IT Comm, Information Technology
ADM 104E, Box 210
sedwards14@uco.edu

Edwards-Johnson, Adriana Lynn
Mgr, IT Service Delivery, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 114
aedwardsjohnson@uco.edu

Eichinger, Lauren Nicole
Director Bus Grad Enrollment, College of Business
101 N E.K. Gaylord, Ste 1, Box 115
leichinger@uco.edu

Eitrheim, Eric S., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Chemistry
HOH, Box 88
eeitrheim@uco.edu

Elderton, Jodi Lynn
Instructor, Nursing
CHS 121A, Box 187
jelderton@uco.edu

Eliot, Jason Lee, J.D.
Assistant Professor, Management
BUS 130, Box 115
jeliot@uco.edu

Ellington, Oliver Montgomery
Library Specialist, Chambers Library
CL215, Box 192
oellington@uco.edu
Elliott, Billy J.
Manager Network Services, Information Technology
MCS 177, Box 122 ................................................................. 2689
belliott@uco.edu

Elliott, Rachael Falynn
Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 119, Box 146 ................................................................. 6958
relliott@uco.edu

Ellis, "Barry" Richard, Ph.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 143, Box 101 ................................................................. 2158
rellis2@uco.edu

Ellis, Elise Mae
Academic Program Spec III, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117 ................................................................. 3417
eellis5@uco.edu

Ellis, Guy G.
Master Mechanic, Motor Pool
FAM, Box 119 ................................................................. 2401
gellis@uco.edu

Ellis, Shawna Beth, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Chemistry
HOH 314F, Box 88 ................................................................. 5464
sellis16@uco.edu

Ellison, Robyn Joyce
Accounting Specialist, Enrollment Management
NUC 134, Box 107 ................................................................. 2739
rellison3@uco.edu

Elwell, Judy Lynn
Focus Group Facilitator, Planning & Analysis
THH 104, Box 138 ................................................................. 3922
jelwell1@uco.edu

Embrey, Rick Paul
Manager Land Serv/Turf Mgmt, Maintenance of Grounds
FAM 150, Box 119 ................................................................. 2247
rembrey1@uco.edu

Emmons, David Mark
Media Specialist I, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 114 ................................................................. 5690
demmons@uco.edu
Endicott, Beverly K.
Director Sponsored Programs, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 214, Box 177 .................................................................................................................. 3563
bendicott@uco.edu

Endres, Daniel J., Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 104, Box 129 .................................................................................................................. 5258
dendres@uco.edu

Engh, Ellen Margaret
Assistant Director Student Engagement, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112 .................................................................................................................. 3587
eengh@uco.edu

Enterline, Carrie Beth
Administrative Assistant II, College of Business
BUS 227, Box 115 ................................................................................................................. 2818
centerline@uco.edu

Ericson, Susanna Marie
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
WEL 202, Box 99 .................................................................................................................. 3150
sericson@uco.edu

Evans, Cheryl, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 128, Box 193 .................................................................................................................. 5663
cevans20@uco.edu

Evans, Jacob Trevor
Assistant Baseball Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 190, .............................................................................................................................. 3175
ejevans48@uco.edu

Evans, Samilya Shaneen
Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125 .................................................................................................................. 2802
sevans21@uco.edu

Everidge, Greg James
Coordinator Academic II, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125 .................................................................................................................. 2775
geveridge@uco.edu

Fairbanks, Daniel J.
Tech Support Spec II, College of Business
BUS 208, Box 115 .................................................................................................................. 2817
dfairbanks@uco.edu
Fairchild, Rachel Glass  
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management  
NUC121L, Box 149  
rfairchild@uco.edu

Fairless, Tracy Ann  
Director eLearning, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
tfairless@uco.edu

Farrell, Camille Marie  
Assistant Director STLR, Academic Affairs  
CTL 203, Box 212  
cfarrell@uco.edu

Farris, Kristy Etoy  
Coordinator Teacher Certification, Teacher Education Services  
EDU 207, Box 106  
kfarris2@uco.edu

Faulkner, Cynthia Jo  
Instructor, Mass Communication  
COM 131A, Box 196  
cfaulkner@uco.edu

Fazio, Anthony Dale  
Coordinator Technical Services, Information Technology  
LIB 208D, Box 210  
afazio@uco.edu

Feinberg, Diane D.  
VP for People and Culture, Human Resources Department  
ADM 210, Box 173  
dfeinberg@uco.edu

Felton, Timothy Wayne  
Supervisor Paint Shop, Paint Shop  
FAM 133B, Box 119  
tfelton@uco.edu

Fent-Kelly, Darla R., Ed.D.  
Assistant Dean, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
EDU 225B, Box 106  
dfent@uco.edu

Fenwick, Allyson Marie, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Biology  
STEM 217, Box 89  
afenwick@uco.edu
Ferguson, "Mike" John Michael, Ph.D.
Professor, Chemistry
HOH 320B, Box 88 ................................................................. 5391
jferguson@uco.edu

Ferguson, "Sam" Samuel Ray
Coordinator Video Services, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198 ................................................................. 2124
sferguson6@uco.edu

Ferguson, Brad
Director, KUCO
COM 101, Box 202 ................................................................. 2415
bferguson@uco.edu

Ferrell, Katherine Anne
Program Coordinator, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 100B, Box 203 ................................................................. 6916
kferrell3@uco.edu

Ferrell-Lynn, Deborah Dawn
Lecturer, Political Science
LAN 101J, Box 165 ................................................................. 5523
dferrelllynn@uco.edu

Fetty, Blake Garrett
Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251N, Box 96 ................................................................. 5647
bretty@uco.edu

Fields, "Candi" Candice Ellen
OneStop Service Spec, Enrollment Management
NUC 124, Box 151 ................................................................. 7414
cfields11@uco.edu

Fieth, Fred W.
Director Physical Plant, Physical Plant
FAM 107, Box 119 ................................................................. 2247
ffieth@uco.edu

Findley, Dean Allen, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200B, Box 120 ................................................................. 5863
dfindley@uco.edu

Fink, Kevin Jordan, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 101A, Box 189 ................................................................. 5214
kfink1@uco.edu
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Finley, Calli Jo
Conference Consultant, Nigh University Center
NUC 315, Box 124
5932
cfinley5@uco.edu

Fisher, Christine Elizabeth
Assistant Director Aca Advis Ops, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 149
2355
cfisher18@uco.edu

Fisk, Jimmy R.
College Transit Coach I, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221C, Box 95
3902
jfisk@uco.edu

Fister, Nelda Pearl
Assistant Professor, Nursing
CHS, Box 187
5180
nfister@uco.edu

Flebbe, "Maddy" Madison K.
Central Community Music School
MUS, Box 179
5004
mflebbe@uco.edu

Fleming, Christian Dane
Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry
5481
cfleming7@uco.edu

Fletcher, Megan Nicole
Counselor Mental Health, Student Affairs
NUC 402C, Box 174
2215
mfletcher3@uco.edu

Flowers, "Steve" Steven L.
Supervisor Electrical, Electrical Shop
FAM 142, Box 119
2247
sflowers3@uco.edu

Flygare, Jennifer Ann
Librarian II, Online Studies, Chambers Library
LIB 115E, Box 192
5971
jflygare@uco.edu

Foister, Barry
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 118A3, Box 87
5720
bfoister@uco.edu
Forbat, David A., D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 115, Box 179
5149
dforbat@uco.edu

Ford, Darrell G., J.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 118, Box 101
2424
dford@uco.edu

Ford, Janice Marie
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics
LIB 315B-8, Box 129
2000
jford22@uco.edu

Foreman, Kyra Deangela
Retention Specialist - SSS TEAM, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB, Box 82
3651
kforeman1@uco.edu

Fortney, Amber Lea
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI, Box 203
6915
afortney@uco.edu

Foster, Gregory Morgan
Director Peer Med Prgrm, College of Educ & Profess Studies
EDU 207, Box 106
5144
gfoster7@uco.edu

Foster, Jennifer Diane
Lecturer, Mass Communication
COM 210G, Box 196
5548
jfoster26@uco.edu

Fowler, “Matt” Matthew Warren
Front of House Manager, University Productions
MIH 9, Box 139
2513
mfowler9@uco.edu

Fox, Carrie Ann
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164
5291
cfox@uco.edu

Frank, Suzanne Marie
Administrative Assistant II, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 105, Box 106
5702
sfrank@uco.edu
Franklin, Leon B.
Ctrl Recvng III Lead, Inventory and Receiving
FAM, Box 131 ................................................................. 2982
lffranklin@uco.edu

Franz, Rachelle Lynn, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
CTL 225, Box 189 .............................................................. 3414
rfranz@uco.edu

Frech, Cheryl B., Ph.D.
Professor, Chemistry
HOH 314E, Box 88 .......................................................... 5476
cfrech@uco.edu

Freeman, Chloe Christina
Coordinator Digital Marketing, Campus Enterprises
Housing, Box 111 ............................................................. 2716
cfreeman23@uco.edu

Freeman, Jayden Michael
Patrol Officer I, Police Services
PSB, Box 146 ................................................................. 2345
jfreeman25@uco.edu

Freeman, Kevin Lee
VP Finance & Operations, VP Finance
ADM 210 C, Box 173 ........................................................... 2446
kfreeman7@uco.edu

Freshour, "Jeff" Jeffrey Allen
Adjunct Instructor, Criminal Justice
COM 115G, Box 209 ....................................................... 5623
jtfreshour@uco.edu

Fritch, John Bradley, Ph.D.
Associate Professor/Chair, Funeral Service
CHS 156, Box 186 ........................................................... 5195
jfritch@uco.edu

Fry, Phyllis A.
Tech Support Spec III, College of Liberal Arts
COM 103B, Box 196 ......................................................... 5557
pfry@uco.edu

Fu, Jicheng, Ph.D.
Professor, Computer Science
STEM 237, Box 128 .......................................................... 5704
jfuu@uco.edu
Fulkerson, Michael, Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 142, Box 129
mfulkerson@uco.edu

Furmanski, Louis S., Ph.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 100G, Box 165
lfurmanski@uco.edu

G.j.siriwardana, Nadeeka T.
Database Admin II, Information Technology
MCS 176, Box 122
nsiriwardana@uco.edu

Gable, Mirella Diana
Adjunct Instructor B2, Music
MUS 123, Box 179
mgable@uco.edu

Galbraith, Summer Dawn
Financial Aid Counselor III, Enrollment Management
NUC 424C, Box 162
sgalbraith@uco.edu

Gallagher, Debra Jean
Event Coordinator, Oklahoma Center for Arts Education
EVH 105A, Box 208
dgallagher@uco.edu

Gamagedara, Sanjeewa Bandara, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Chemistry
HOH 314H, Box 88
sgamagedara@uco.edu

Gant, Charlene G.
Administrative Spec II, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 147, Box 324
cgant@uco.edu

Gant, Lisa Marie
Business Manager, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
OLN 402A, Box 158
lgant3@uco.edu

Garanzuay, Mario Ibarra
Landscape & Turf Maint II, Maintenance of Grounds
FAM 100, Box 119
mgaranzuay@uco.edu
Garcia Bertrand, Beatriz
Accountant II, Financial Services
ADM 124D, Box 124
bgarciabertrand@uco.edu

Garcia, "Lea Ann" Lea A., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 132, Box 193
lgarcia6@uco.edu

Garcia, Rudy Jesus
Project Manager III, Architectural & Engineering Svc
FAM 106, Box 148
rgarcia12@uco.edu

Garcia, Tyler Andrew
Tech Support Spec I, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205
tgarcia2@uco.edu

Garcia-Marquez, Cecilia
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAR 251K, Box 96
cgarciamarquez@uco.edu

Gardner, Ashley
Bursar, Enrollment Management
NUC 136A, Box 107
agardner11@uco.edu

Garlington, Linsey Erin
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100, Box 118
lgarlington@uco.edu

Garlitz, Vickie Kelley
Manager-Academic Publishing & Web Specialist, Academic Affairs
ADM 216, Box 159
vgarlitz@uco.edu

Garner, Lani Aloha, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Music
lgarner6@uco.edu

Garrett, Justin Travis, Ph.D.
Chemistry
HOH 314B, Box 88
jgarrett20@uco.edu
Garrett, Tracey L.
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 188, Box 80.................................................................5242
tgarrett1@uco.edu

Garrison, Stephen, Ph.D.
Professor, English
THH 312, Box 184...............................................................5847
sgarrison@uco.edu

Gary, Delayna Renee
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
Box 193.................................................................5290
dgary@uco.edu

Gass, Patricia Soledad
Admin Specialist II, Mass Communication
COM 210F, Box 196..........................................................5121
pgass@uco.edu

Gaston, Diane Arlene
Manager Nursing Labs, College of Mathematics & Science
STEM 233, Box 187............................................................5185
dgaston3@uco.edu

Gatch, Loren, Ph.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 100E, Box 165............................................................5543
lgatch@uco.edu

Gathright, Derick
Human Resource Administrator, Department of Military Science
THH 247, Box 191...............................................................5167
dgathright@uco.edu

Gausman, Sean
eLearning Web Develpr II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170........................................................3653
sgausman@uco.edu

Gayzur, Nora Denise, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Psychology
OLN 104A, Box 85..............................................................5422
ngayzur@uco.edu

Gee, Rachel Jayne
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
WEL 224A, Box 99..............................................................3101
rgee@uco.edu
Geib, Meryl Hillary  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
5891  
mgeib1@uco.edu

Geib, Michael Thomas, DM  
Associate Professor, Music  
MUS 002, Box 179  
5752  
mgeib@uco.edu

Genchev, Stefan Enchev, Ph.D.  
Professor, Marketing  
THH 342, Box 103  
5555  
sgenchev@uco.edu

Gering, Laura Elizabeth  
Adjunct Instructor, Mass Communication  
COM 207E, Box 196  
5120  
lgering@uco.edu

Giacona, Alissa Nicole  
Academic Prog Spec II , ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4712  
agiacona@uco.edu

Gibson, Brandi Dawn  
Counselor Mental Health, Student Affairs  
NUC 402, Box 174  
2215  
bgibson4@uco.edu

Gibson, Donald D.  
Lecturer, Chemistry  
HOH 118C, Box 88  
5389  
dgibson@uco.edu

Giddings, LaTasha Janelle  
Assistant Director Fresh Recruit, Enrollment Management  
NUC 126E, Box 151  
2724  
lgiddings1@uco.edu

Gigax, "Mary Jo" Mary Josephine, M.F.A.  
Adjunct Instructor, Art  
A&D 101G, Box 180  
5209  
mgigax@uco.edu

Gilchrist, Thomas Reed  
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute  
FSI 110B, Box 203  
6915  
tgilchrist1@uco.edu
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Gill, Morgan Free
Business Manager, Facilities Management
FAM 102, Box 119
mgill2@uco.edu

Gillian, "Joe" Joseph Ryan
Lecturer, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205
jgillian@uco.edu

Gillmore, John Christopher
Senior Learning Innovation Architect, LX Studio
201 N Bryant, Box 332
jgillmore@uco.edu

Gissandaner, "Gene" Eugene P.
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203B, Box 167
egissandaner@uco.edu

Glaubitz, "Rob" Robert Todd, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 008, Box 179
rglaubitz@uco.edu

Gleaton, "Lendi" Malenda Grace
Adjunct Instructor, Design
A&D 106, Box 195
mgleaton@uco.edu

Goad, Emily, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Marketing
B100H, Box 115
egoad@uco.edu

Goehring, Kinzee Jo
Assistant Athletic Trainer, President - Athletics
SPC 103G, Box 329
kgoehring@uco.edu

Goforth, Blair Alexandra
Administrative Assistant III, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs
NUC 341, Box 132
bgoforth3@uco.edu

Goldman, Erin Lee
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
OAR, Box 99
egoldman@uco.edu
Goldman, Jennifer Lyn  
Manager Project Mgmt PMO, Information Technology  
ADM 101, Box 181  
2321  
jgoldman4@uco.edu

Goldstein, Grant Thomas  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
JZL, Box 179  
5365  
ggoldstein@uco.edu

Gomez, Joaquin  
Landscpng Maintenance II, Maintenance of Grounds  
FAM 100, Box 119  
2401  
jgomez3@uco.edu

Gomez-Wilkinson, Amalia M.  
Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 252F, Box 96  
5661  
agomez-wilkinson@uco.edu

Goodchild, Christopher G., Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, Biology  
5973  
cgoodchild@uco.edu

Gooden, Ysheka Denise  
Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
2803  
ygooden@uco.edu

Goodman, Janie Patrice  
Administrative Spec I, OK Council on Economic Education  
BUS 232, Box 103  
6233  
jgoodman9@uco.edu

Gordon, "Gina" Regina Bridget  
Coordinator Grants, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs  
NUC 341, Box 132  
5268  
rgordon7@uco.edu

Gorrell, Brian W.  
Instructor, Music  
JZL, Box 179  
5285  
bgorrell@uco.edu

Goulding, Marc Christopher, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, History and Geography  
LAN 200H, Box 164  
2838  
mgoulding@uco.edu
Govich, "Mat" Mateja Paul
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 009, Box 179
5913
mgovich1@uco.edu

Govich, Marilyn S., D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 221, Box 179
5753
mgovich@uco.edu

Graham, "Missy" Melissa Ann Wooten, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Marketing
BUS 100F, Box 115
2442
mgraham12@uco.edu

Graham, Jennifer Kay
Adjunct Instructor, Music

Graro, Janice M.
Administrative Assistant II, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112
5002
jgraro1@uco.edu

Gravel, "Craig" Ronnie
Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110L, Box 203
6912
cgravel@uco.edu

Gray, Gordon Truitt, Ph.D.
Professor, Marketing
THH 347A, Box 103
5266
ggray3@uco.edu

Green, "MeShawn" Angela Meshawn
Incl Community Officer, Human Resources Department
ADM 114D, Box 173
5907
mgreen42@uco.edu

Green, Barbara, Ph.D.
, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services

Green, Jerry Dwayne, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 204A, Box 166
5612
jgreen67@uco.edu
Green, Karson Michael  
Assistant FB Coach Offense, President - Athletics  
SPC 202, Box 331  
Green, Mitchell Todd  
Apps Admin III eLearning, Information Technology  
ADM 102A, Box 114  
Gregg, Cheryl Lynette  
Programmer Analyst I, Information Technology  
MCS 172B, Box 122  
Gregory, Kristen Elaine  
Instructional Design I, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
Gregory, Tony Lee  
Assistant Director of Transfer and Transition Support, Enrollment Management  
NUC 116, Box 151  
Grellner, Janelle T., Ph.D.  
Professor, Psychology  
OLN 113B, Box 85  
Griffin, Melissa Dawn  
Coordinator Develop Math Curr, College of Mathematics & Science  
LIB 315B-2, Box 129  
Griffith, "Brad" Bradley Scott  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Adult Education & Safety Sciences  
Griffith, Amy Ruth  
Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions  
Grigg, Eric Kenneth  
Accompanist, Music  
MUS 004, Box 179
Grigg, Hayley Renae
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 123, Box 179
5825
hgrigg@uco.edu

Grigg, Tamara Reene
Library Specialist, Chambers Library
LIB 208, Box 192
2948
tgrigg@uco.edu

Griggs, Steven Craig, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Prof, Management
THH 347B, Box 115
5659
sgriggs@uco.edu

Grissom, Julie Hayden, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251K, Box 96
5647
jgrissom3@uco.edu

Grosshans, Jacquelynn Patricia
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing

Guinn, Donna
Coordinator Prog Trans Articul, Academic Affairs
ADM 216A, Box 159
3551

Gunter, Baili M.
Patrol Officer I, Police Services

Gura, Brian Robert
Instructional Design I, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170
2520
bgura@uco.edu

Guthrie, "Cindy" Cynthia Kay
Budget Officer, Student Affairs
WEL 206, Box 99
2316
cguthrie@uco.edu

Gwin, Nancy Jean
Assistant Professor, Nursing
CHS 149B, Box 187
5146
ngwin@uco.edu
Hacker, “Rick” Ted Richard  
Construction Admin, Architectural & Engineering Svc  
FAM 121A, Box 148  
2428  
rhacker1@uco.edu

Haff, Maurice Wayne  
Instructor, Management  
THH 338, Box 103  
2812  
mhaff@uco.edu

Halbert, Torrie Elise  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing  
5185  
tbrown52@uco.edu

Hale, "Gray" Sam Graham  
Library Specialist, Chambers Library  
LIB 100, Box 192  
2875  
shale4@uco.edu

Hale, Emily J.  
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs  
WEL, Box 99  
2316  
ehale1@uco.edu

Hale, Patrick Morse  
Admissions Counselor I, Enrollment Management  
NUC 126, Box 151  
5322  
phale3@uco.edu

Hall, "Liz" Elizabeth S.  
Director Advance Financ Srvcs, Office for Advancement  
EVH 105, Box 133  
3797  
ehall20@uco.edu

Haller, Susan Kay  
Administrative Spec III, College of Business  
BUS 223A, Box 115  
2833  
shaller1@uco.edu

Ham, Herbert M.  
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography  
LAN 200L, Box 164  
5291  
hham@uco.edu

Hamby, Michele Denise  
Cashier I, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134, Box 107  
5374  
mhamby@uco.edu
Hamilton, Beverly G.
Administrative Assistant II, Dance Productions
HPE 26, Box 189
bhamilton@uco.edu

Hamilton, Kevin
Assistant Director Paymt Svcs, Financial Services
ADM 111B, Box 222
khamilton11@uco.edu

Hamlin, Mark E., Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 116C, Box 85
mhamlin@uco.edu

Hamm, Courtney Leigh
Library Technician I, Chambers Library
LIB 155K, Box 192
chamm1@uco.edu

Hammond, "Joe" Joseph Edward
Adjunct Instructor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 202B, Box 120
jhammond11@uco.edu

Hammond, Frederick D., Ph.D.
Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 216, Box 206
fhammond@uco.edu

Hampton, Natalie Kiara Nicole
Academic Counselor, Student Affairs - Grants
THH 302, Box 94
nhampton1@uco.edu

Hancock, Thomas Wayne, Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 108, Box 85
thancock7@uco.edu

Handwerk, Janet, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200, Box 120
jhandwerk@uco.edu

Hanebutt, Mark P., J.D.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 207B, Box 196
mhanbute@uco.edu
Hanes, Jeremy Donovan  
Patrol Officer II, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  

Hanselman, Shelby Rene  
Intern, Student Affairs  
NUC 141, Box 112  

Hansen, Taryn Rebecca  
Admin/Marketing Asst, University Communications  
ADM 201, Box 198  

Hanson, Stephanie  
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 128, Box 193  

Hardaker, Guy Kent  
Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH 101C, Box 190  

Hardaway, "Ally" Allyson Alizabeth  
Project Spec, Academic Affairs  
ADM 216, Box 159  

Harding, "D.J." Donald Ray  
Supervisor Build & Setup, Nigh University Center  
NUC 342, Box 124  

Hardman, David James  
Instructor, Music  
MUS 117, Box 179  

Hardt, Jan C., Ph.D.  
Professor, Political Science  
LAN 100D, Box 165  

Hardwick, Benjamin R.  
Systems Administrator, Chambers Library  
LIB 208j2, Box 192  
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Hardwick, Paul Alexander  
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics  
5719  
phardwick@uco.edu

Hargett, Jay Brian  
eLearning Supp Spec III, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
5395  
jhargett1@uco.edu

Hargis, Danny Russell  
Lecturer (Temp), ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4700  
dhargis1@uco.edu

Harmon, Chase Wayne  
Business Graduate Adviser, College of Business  
BUS 222L, Box 115  
5566  
charmon4@uco.edu

Harmon, Larry Joe  
Lieutenant, Police Services  
PSB 7, Box 146  
2345  
lharmon4@uco.edu

Harp, Jeffrey P.  
Executive Director Public Safety, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  
2800  
jharp@uco.edu

Harper, Lisa L.  
Assistant VP Financial Oper, VP Finance  
ADM 210F, Box 178  
2553  
lharper@uco.edu

Harrel, Levi James, Ed.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, College of Liberal Arts  
LIB 150, Box 149  
5663  
lharrel@uco.edu

Harrel, Patrick Nelson  
Supervisor Comm/Records, Police Services  
PSB 100, Box 146  
2975  
pharrel@uco.edu

Harrel, Sarah Christine  
Instructional Design III, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
3652  
sharrel@uco.edu
Harris, Connie J.
Instructor, Nursing
CHS 150A, Box 187

Harris, Linda Ann, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 210, Box 206

Harrison, David Lawrence
Program Manager - EOC Cares, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221G, Box 95

Harvey, Tierney Antoinette, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Engineering & Physics
HOH, Box 177

Hastings, Benjamin Paul
Associate VP for Fin & Opts, Campus Enterprises
ADM 210B, Box 173

Hatfield, Kristyn S.
Administrative Assistant III, English
LAN 103B, Box 184

Hauf, "Conny" Constance
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251K, Box 96

Haulman, April L., Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 144, Box 127

Hawkins, "Jenni" Jennifer Jean
Cheer Team Coach, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112

Hawkins, Beth Michelle
Administrative Specialist III, LX Studio
Box 143
Hayden, Sheri Anne  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 001, Box 179  
5923  
shayden2@uco.edu

Haynes, Constance V.  
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs  
WEL 202, Box 99  
3150  
chaynes10@uco.edu

Haynie, Michelle Lee, Ph.D.  
Professor, Biology  
STEM 216, Box 89  
5774  
mhaynie@uco.edu

Hays, Ryan  
Manager Chemistry Labs, Chemistry  
HOH 356, Box 88  
5475  
rhays1@uco.edu

Hayt, Melissa Dawn Ingram  
Sr Director for Retn and Comp, Enrollment Management  
NUC 136F, Box 300  
3589  
mhayt1@uco.edu

Healey, Trey William  
Coordinator Security Tech, Key Control  
MUH 014E, Box 214  
5442  
thealey@uco.edu

Heffley, Paul Maxwell  
Adjunct Instructor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt  

pheffley@uco.edu

Heffron, Christian Andrew  
Assistant Tech Director Univ Prod, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MIH 17A, Box 139  
2545  
cheffron@uco.edu

Hefley, Earl Kieth  
Lecturer, Music  

5004  
ehefley@uco.edu

Helsley, Jack Denard, D.M.A.  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 225/ JZL, Box 179  
5941  
jhelsley1@uco.edu
Helton, Robert Don
Carpenter II, Carpentry
FAM, Box 119
2401
rhelton2@uco.edu

Hemphill, Susan Ann
Grants Writer, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs
NUC 341D, Box 132
3487
shemphill1@uco.edu

Hendricks, "Chris" Christopher Dante
Communications Officer, Police Services
PSB, Box 146
2345
chendricks4@uco.edu

Hendricks, "Dean" Arnell
Landscape & Turf Maint II, Maintenance of Grounds

ahendricks1@uco.edu

Hendricks, Michael Anthony
Project Director - SSS TEAM, Student Affairs - Grants
Lib 315A, Box 82
3616
mhendricks1@uco.edu

Hendricks, Tiffany
Accountant III, Financial Services
ADM 124, Box 142
5600
thendricks@uco.edu

Hendrickson, Christina Gloria, Ph.D.
Coordinator Human Physio Lab, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 200J, Box 89
5974
chendrickson@uco.edu

Hendrix, Cynthia G.
Records Processing Asst, Enrollment Management
NUC 118, Box 151
2751
chendrix@uco.edu

Hendrix, Ryan James
Lecturer, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205
2641
rhendrix1@uco.edu

Hendryx, Emily, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 146, Box 129
5499
ehendryx@uco.edu
Henke, Nancy Eileen
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing
nhenke1@uco.edu

Henning, Fallon
Assistant Director eCommerce & Com, Enrollment Management
NUC 136A, Box 151
fcasteel@uco.edu

Hepner, Michelle, Ph.D.
Professor/Chair, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200G, Box 115
mhepner1@uco.edu

Herd, David James
Assist VP Comp & Benefit, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171
dherd1@uco.edu

Hernandez, "S" Shama L.
Inventory Specialist, Housing Administration
MUH Basement, Box 111
shernandez7@uco.edu

Hernandez, Fabian
Communications Officer, Police Services
TQL W110, Box 82
fherandez3@uco.edu

Hernandez, Joanna Alondra
Coordinator Diversity Educ, Office of Diversity and Inclusion
NUC 136, Box 136
jherandez41@uco.edu

Herndon, Tiffany Lou
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
therndon4@uco.edu

Herren, Shayla Morgan
Budget Coordinator, Facilities Management
FAM 100, Box 119
sherren1@uco.edu

Herrington, Danielle Lanae
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 108, Box 179
dherrington1@uco.edu
Herron, "Eddie" Eddward Thomas, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Accounting
TH 122, Box 101 ................................................................. 2806
eherron@uco.edu

Hess, Eunhye Kim
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251K, Box 96 ................................................................. 5853
ehess1@uco.edu

Heugatter, Emily Brooks, M.F.A.
Professor, Theatre Arts
COM 105A, Box 86 ................................................................. 3415
eheugatter@uco.edu

Hicks, Chris S.
Director Academic Operations, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 ................................................................. 4706
chicks7@uco.edu

Hicks, Jonathan Lynn
Administrative Assistant III, Center for Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning
CTL 200, Box 212 ................................................................. 5570
jhicks1@uco.edu

Higa, Keith T., Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 131B, Box 127 ................................................................. 5317
khiga@uco.edu

Hight, "Joe" Joseph Irvin
Artist in Res (Temp), Mass Communication
COM 131C, Box 196 ................................................................. 5924
jhight@uco.edu

Hill, Desiree Newhart, Ph.D.
Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 135, Box 196 ................................................................. 2792
dhill33@uco.edu

Hill, James Travis
Veteran SCO Coord, Enrollment & Student Success Grants
VHC 110, Box 194 ................................................................. 2578
jhill36@uco.edu

Hill, Lori Ann
Temp Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
................................................................. 5619
lhill10@uco.edu
Hitz, John, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, English
LAN 103F, Box 184 .......................... 5628
jhitz@uco.edu

Hnem, Mary Van I.
Library Technician I, Chambers Library
LIB 100, Box 192 .......................... 3361
mhnem@uco.edu

Hoefer, Eric James, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor, Art
A&D 100A, Box 180 .......................... 5205
ehoefer@uco.edu

Hoffman, "Bob" James
Head Bsktball Coach Men, President - Athletics
HFH 101A, Box 190 .......................... 2145
bhoffman4@uco.edu

Hogg, "Patty" Patricia Marie
Administrative Assistant III, Student Affairs
NUC 305, Box 144 .......................... 2524
phogg@uco.edu

Hoipkemier, Carol Leann
Veteran SCO Spec , Research & Grants
VHC, Box 194 .......................... (450) 3631
choipkemier1@uco.edu

Holbrook, Brittany Ann
Student Hiring Spec, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171 .......................... 2365
bholbrook@uco.edu

Holloway, Sally Jo
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing
sholloway@uco.edu

Holrah, Matthew Warren, Ph.D.
Professor, English
LAN 103C, Box 184 .......................... 5614
mhollrah@uco.edu

Holman, Antoine Devon
Business Analyst, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 181 .......................... 2698
aholman7@uco.edu
Holman, Michael Dean
Service Desk Team Lead, Information Technology
LIB IT Service Desk, Box 210
mholman4@uco.edu

Holmes, "Kate" Katelyn Susanne
Coordinator Development, College of Liberal Arts
LAS 250A, Box 182
kholmes16@uco.edu

Holmes, Tawni, Ph.D.
Professor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100B, Box 118
tholmes2@uco.edu

Holmes-Krober, Angela D.
Curriculum Coordinator, Child Development Center
HES 101, Box 118
akrober@uco.edu

Holt, Anne Reynolds, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 204B, Box 166
aholt17@uco.edu

Holt, Paul E., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Accounting
THH 128, Box 101
pholt3@uco.edu

Holzbeierlein, Anne Tuxhorn
VP Advancement, Office for Advancement
EVH 102, Box 133
aholzberlein@uco.edu

Hommel, Kristin Nicole
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100E, Box 118
kommel1@uco.edu

Homsey, Dini Massad, Ph.D.
MBA Program Director/Associate Professor, Marketing
BUS 214, Box 115
dhomsey@uco.edu

Honea, “Ted” Sion M., Ph.D.
Professor, Music
MUS 207, Box 179
thonea@uco.edu
Hooks, Jasmine Latisha  
Coordinator Academic II, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
2717  
jhooks4@uco.edu

Hopkins, Britney Jill, Ph.D.  
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics  
MCS 123, Box 129  
5706  
bhopkins3@uco.edu

Hora, Bambi A., J.D.  
Professor, Accounting  
THH 140, Box 101  
2156  
bhora@uco.edu

Horn, Jody Denise, Ph.D.  
Director 21CPI, Center for Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning  
CTL 201, Box 212  
2543  
jhorn9@uco.edu

Horton, Amanda Kay, M.F.A.  
Professor, Design  
A&D 106, Box 195  
5212  
ahorton4@uco.edu

Horton, Jackie Kay  
Operations Manager, College of Education and Professional Studies  
EDU 213, Box 106  
5102  
jhorton16@uco.edu

Horton, John B.  
Assistant Director of Operations, Student Affairs  
WEL 127B, Box 99  
3106  
jhorton@uco.edu

Hosna, Asma Ul  
Research Associate Temp, College of Mathematics & Science  
STEM 222, Box 87  
ahosna@uco.edu

Hossan, Mohammad Robiul, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Engineering & Physics  
STEM 221, Box 87  
5295  
mhossan@uco.edu

Hosseinzadeh, Mostafa  
Coordinator Assessment, College of Liberal Arts  
LAS 250J, Box 182  
2614  
mhosseinzadeh@uco.edu
Hosty, Michael Sean
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 4700
mhosty@uco.edu

Housley, Kerry Lane
Director Ops Enroll & Fin Svc, Enrollment Management
NUC 118C, Box 162 5325
khousley1@uco.edu

Howard, "Cindy" Cynthia Kaye
Coordinator of Clinical Experiences, Teacher Education Services
EDU 207, Box 106 5432
choward7@uco.edu

Howard, Caleb
AV Design Engineer, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 114 5590
choward21@uco.edu

Hoyden, Melissa Jayne
Lecturer (Temp), Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205G, Box 166 3272
mseem@uco.edu

Hrdlicka, Chloe Elizabeth
Dev and Mark Coord, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 208, Box 177 2740
chrdlicka@uco.edu

Hsiueh, "Jeff" ChienFu
Landscape & Turf Maint II, Maintenance of Grounds
FAM 100, Box 119 2247
chsiueh@uco.edu

Hsu, Kuang-Chung, Ph.D.
Professor, Economics
THH 220, Box 103 5261
khsu1@uco.edu

Huber, Kate Miranda, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, English
LAN 105D, Box 184 5631
khuber1@uco.edu

Huddledston, Rachel Elizabeth
Library Technician I, Chambers Library
LIB 101A, Box 192 3876
rhuddledston5@uco.edu
Hudman, "Don" Donald Barton
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203B, Box 167
5276
dhudman@uco.edu

Hudson, Sandy Kay
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
CHS 121A, Box 187
5176
shudson16@uco.edu

Huff, Ian Alan
Land/Turf Maint III Lead, Maintenance of Grounds
FAM 100, Box 119
2247
ihuff@uco.edu

Huffstutler, Susan Jane
Lecturer, Nursing
CHS, Box 487
2723
shuffstutler@uco.edu

Hughes, Charles A., Ph.D.
Chair/Professor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221L, Box 87
5461
chughes@uco.edu

Hughes, Van E.
Adjunct Instructor, Political Science
LAR 102, Box 182
5353
vhughes1@uco.edu

Hughlett, "Jen" Jennifer Laurel
Loan Processor, Enrollment Management
NUC 416, Box 162
5324
jhughlett@uco.edu

Hull, Tiffany Lynn
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 201E, Box 118
5369
thull1@uco.edu

Humphreys, Caroline Joan
Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 207J, Box 196
5984
chumphreys@uco.edu

Humphries, Jane Margaret
Adjunct Instructor B2, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100D, Box 118
5786
jhumphries1@uco.edu
Humphries, Michael Ward
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
5297
mhumphries1@uco.edu

Huneke, Erik Georg, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, History and Geography
LAN 200A, Box 164
5217
ehuneke@uco.edu

Hunsucker, Chelsea E., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute

Hunter, Darin Wesley
Admissions Counselor II, Enrollment Management
NUC 116, Box 151
2457
dhunt8@uco.edu

Hunter, "Zachary" John
Mngr Grad Rec & Outreach, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117
2523
jhunter18@uco.edu

Hunter, Jon Lee
Assistant Softball Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 205, Box 190
2508
jhunter9@uco.edu

Hunter, Sandra K.
Administrative Secretary II, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 159, Box 80
5705
shunter7@uco.edu

Huntz, David
Tech Support Spec III, Information Technology
LIB 208D, Box 210
2687
dhuntz@uco.edu

Hurst, Sylvia Kay, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 166, Box 80
5286
shurst5@uco.edu

Ice, Randal D., Ed.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 146, Box 101
2157
rdice@uco.edu
Iwase, Taro
Data Coord, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 315a, Box 82
3800
tiwase@uco.edu

Jackson, "Vicki" Victoria Lee, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Biology
HOH 301H, Box 89
5480
vjackson4@uco.edu

Jackson, Landon Paul
Adjunct Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies

Jackson, Macenzie Rae
Payroll Specialist, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171
2570
mjackson47@uco.edu

Jackson, Tami Sue
Project Coordinator, College of Fine Arts and Design
EVH 12, Box 84
3783
tjackson45@uco.edu

Jackson-Hardwick, Dana Elaine
Assistant Director, Office of High Impact Practices, Academic Affairs
ADM 216, Box 159
5086
djackson20@uco.edu

Jacobson-Peters, Amy K.
Assistant Professor, Design
A&D 112, Box 195
5215
ajacobsonpeters@uco.edu

James, John Richard
Systems Engineer II, Information Technology
MCS 175, Box 122
2649
jjames36@uco.edu

James, Regenia, Ph.D.
Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 213, Box 206
5493
rjames6@uco.edu

James, Wendy Michelle, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 152, Box 129
5569
wjames6@uco.edu
Jayne, Ann Marie
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs
WEL 224A, Box 99 .......................................................... 3101
ajayne@uco.edu

Jayroe, Megan Kathleen
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing
CHS, Box 187 .............................................................. 5176
mhennessey@uco.edu

Jean, Vickie M., Ph.D.
Lecturer, Psychology
OLN 111C, Box 85 .......................................................... 5130
vjean@uco.edu

Jefferson, Joy Lynn
Financial Aid Cnsllr II, Enrollment Management
NUC 422B, Box 162 ...................................................... 2412
jjefferson2@uco.edu

Jemison, "Mack" MaKinsley Lewis
Coordinator Academic II, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125 ....................................................... 2718
mjemison@uco.edu

Jemison, Jacqueline
Fin Aid Counselor III, Enrollment Management
NUC 126F, Box 162 ....................................................... 2381
jjemison@uco.edu

Jenkins, "Tyler" James
Degree Certif Spec I, Enrollment Management
NUC 118A, Box 119 ....................................................... 2591
jjenkins20@uco.edu

Jenkins, Michael Kevin, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice
COM 103F1, Box 209 ..................................................... 5578
mjenkins2@uco.edu

Jennings, Kenneth
Professor of Military Science, Department of Military Science
THH 247, Box 191 .......................................................... 5167
kjennings5@uco.edu

Jenson, Chloe Elizabeth Caroline
Proxy (temp) , College of Fine Arts and Design
HPE, Box 189 ............................................................... 5234
cjenson1@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeyaraj-Powell, Tephillah, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>OLN 104B, Box 85</td>
<td>5484</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjeyaraj@uco.edu">tjeyaraj@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezercak, Michael W., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Chemistry</td>
<td>HOH 320C, Box 88</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjezercak@uco.edu">mjezercak@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang, Yuhao, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Engineering &amp; Physics</td>
<td>STEM 242, Box 87</td>
<td>5472</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yjiang1@uco.edu">yjiang1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Benjamin A., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Lecturer, Adult Education &amp; Safety Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td>5800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjmenez5@uco.edu">bjmenez5@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin, Yan, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Accounting</td>
<td>TH 151, Box 101</td>
<td>2834</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yjin8@uco.edu">yjin8@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobe, Jarrett Eugene</td>
<td>Assistant VP Stdnt Ldrshp, Student Affairs</td>
<td>NUC 141, Box 109</td>
<td>2626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjobe@uco.edu">jjobe@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jog, Chintamani, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Economics</td>
<td>THH 226, Box 103</td>
<td>5225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjog@uco.edu">cjog@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, &quot;Becka&quot; Rebekah Anne</td>
<td>Manager Outdoor Recreation, Student Affairs</td>
<td>OAR, Box 99</td>
<td>3143</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjohnson59@uco.edu">rjohnson59@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, &quot;Wells&quot; Herbert Barnwell</td>
<td>Patrol Officer II, Police Services</td>
<td>PSB, Box 146</td>
<td>2345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjohnson33@uco.edu">hjohnson33@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Adam Wade, Ed.D.</td>
<td>Associate VP/Enrollment Mngt, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 118A, Box 151</td>
<td>2385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adjohnson@uco.edu">adjohnson@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson, Amy Marie, M.F.A.
Professor, Design
A&D 107B, Box 195
5770
ajohnson54@uco.edu

Johnson, Cara Nicole
Coordinator of Stdnt Pub, Mass Communication
MSCOM 129, Box 196
5549
cjohnson121@uco.edu

Johnson, Cynthia, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, English
LAN 104E, Box 184
5611
cjohnson149@uco.edu

Johnson, Ericka M.
Lecturer, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 13B,
5216
ejohnson41@uco.edu

Johnson, Mark David, D.M.A.
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 107, Box 179
5572
mjohnson141@uco.edu

Johnson, Michelle Ann, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200, Box 120
5804
mjohnson160@uco.edu

Johnson, Molly Jane, D.M.A.
Visiting Assist Prof, Music
MUS 108, Box 179
5738
mjohnson138@uco.edu

Johnson, Renetta L.
Temp PT Technical, GEAR UP
NUC, Box 151
3603
rjohnson92@uco.edu

Johnson, Sherri Denise Ward, Ed.D.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 207F, Box 196
5458
sjohnson148@uco.edu

Johnson, William Albert, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203B, BOX 167
5276
wajohnson@uco.edu
Jones, "Beth" Elizabeth Susann  
Director of Library Technology & Data Management, Chambers Library  
LIB 208J3, Box 192 ................................................. 2883  
ejones42@uco.edu

Jones, "Jeff" Jeffrey Scott  
Counselor Mental Health, Student Affairs  
NUC 402, Box 174 .................................................. 2215  
jjones97@uco.edu

Jones, "Matt" Fred Matthew  
Assistant Professor FT 12-month, Criminal Justice  
COM 103F, Box 213 ................................................. 5613  
fjones10@uco.edu

Jones, Austin Philip  
Field Tech (temp), College of Mathematics & Science  
HOH301G, Box 89 ...................................................... 5480  
ajones95@uco.edu

Jones, Caitlin R.  
Administrative Assistant III, Curriculum and Instruction  
LIB 124, Box 127 ....................................................... 5721  
cjones122@uco.edu

Jones, Gary Lynn  
Coordinator Ctr Innovative Sol, Criminal Justice  
LIB 208F, Box 213 ..................................................... 5830  
gjones15@uco.edu

Jones, Jeri Lynn, Ph.D.  
Visiting Associate Professor, Marketing  
THH 347C, Box 115 .................................................. 5335  
jjones206@uco.edu

Jones, Jlecia Gigi  
Coordinator Diversity Educ, Student Affairs  
NUC 135, Box 321 ..................................................... 5944  
jjones179@uco.edu

Jones, Keisha Marie  
Instructor, Forensic Science Institute  
STEM 212, Box 203 ..................................................... 6924  
kjones78@uco.edu

Jones, Lani  
Admin Secretary II, English  
LAN 104A, Box 184 .................................................. 5554  
ljones70@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Melissa Ann</td>
<td>Degree Cert Spec II, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 118A, Box 151</td>
<td>2333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjones48@uco.edu">mjones48@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy Martez</td>
<td>Electrician I, Electrical Shop</td>
<td>FAM 100, Box 119</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qjones2@uco.edu">qjones2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ralph E.</td>
<td>Coordinator Microbiology Lab, Biology</td>
<td>HOH 256, Box 89</td>
<td>5115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjones1@uco.edu">rjones1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stephanie Lyn, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Chemistry</td>
<td>HOH 314D, Box 88</td>
<td>5723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjones116@uco.edu">sjones116@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Terrance T.</td>
<td>Counselor Mental Health, Student Affairs</td>
<td>NUC 402B, Box 174</td>
<td>3421</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjones35@uco.edu">tjones35@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Travis E.</td>
<td>Data Architect, Information Technology</td>
<td>MCS 173,</td>
<td>2663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjones101@uco.edu">tjones101@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Travis William, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjones102@uco.edu">tjones102@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, &quot;Reggie&quot; Reginald</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Dir-Academics, President - Athletics</td>
<td>SPC 301H, Box 330</td>
<td>2117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjordan9@uco.edu">rjordan9@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jost, Nancy Kathryn</td>
<td>OneStop Service Spec, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 124, Box 151</td>
<td>7406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:njost@uco.edu">njost@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan, Thomas H., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Forensic Science Institute</td>
<td>FSI 110D, Box 203</td>
<td>6917</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjourdan@uco.edu">tjourdan@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jowers, Paul Lee
Military Science Instructor, Department of Military Science
THH 236, Box 191                                      5165
pjowers@uco.edu

Kabrick, "Ed" Edward Paul
Head Athletic Trainer, President - Athletics
SPC 103E, Box 329                                      2188
ekabrick@uco.edu

Kabrick, Jacqueline Marie
Operations Manager, College of Fine Arts and Design
EVH 13, Box 84                                         3786
jkabrick@uco.edu

Kadioglu, Sezin, Ph.D.
, Engineering & Physics
HOH 118 A9, Box 87                                      3535
skadioglu@uco.edu

Kaiser, "Bob" W Robert
Instructor, Marketing
B100A, Box 115                                         5838
rkaiser@uco.edu

Kaiser, Dawn Renee
Assistant Director for Events Management, Nigh University Center
NUC 311A, Box 124                                      5263
dkaiser1@uco.edu

Kalaw, Karel Joyce Daba, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203C, Box 167                                      5351
kkalaw@uco.edu

Kambour, "Tina" Christina M.
Lecturer/Artistic Dir, Dance Productions
HPE 27, Box 189                                        5234
tkambour@uco.edu

Karber, Jennifer G.
Student Success Advisor, College of Fine Arts and Design
A&D 101C, Box 180                                      3768
jkarber1@uco.edu

Karber, Kristin A., Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 133, Box 129                                       5316
kkarber1@uco.edu
Karim, Danielle Dana  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Humanities and Philosophy  
LAN 204e, Box 166 

Karl, Erin Esther  
Adjunct Instructor B2, History and Geography  
LAN 200L, Box 164 

Kearns, Donna J., Ed.D.  
, Psychology  
OLN 104B, Box 85 

Kearns, Gayle A., Ed.D.  
Temp PT , Human Resources Department 

Keegan-Moring, Stephanie L.  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
Mus 137B, Box 179 

Keesee, Amanda Dawn, Ph.D.  
Manager, Academic Technology & Training, Information Technology  
ADM 102, Box 114 

Keim, Bradley Scott  
Manager Media Operations, Mass Communication  
COM 148, Box 196 

Kellogg, Julie Jo  
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 100, Box 118 

Kelso, Linda C.  
Parking Officer, Transportation & Parking  
BAP 203, Box 121 

Kelting, Sharon Kay  
Operations Manager, College of Mathematics & Science  
HOH 208, Box 177 
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Adam Cooper</td>
<td>Coordinator Digital Media/Web, University Communications</td>
<td>ADM 201</td>
<td>2122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akemp3@uco.edu">akemp3@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Justine Elizabeth</td>
<td>Director Benefits, Human Resources Department</td>
<td>BAP 209, Box 171</td>
<td>2656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jekendall@uco.edu">jekendall@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Damita L.</td>
<td>Manager Budget, Budget Office</td>
<td>ADM 114, Box 172</td>
<td>2555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkennedy@uco.edu">dkennedy@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Sandra Lynn</td>
<td>Executive Director OK A Plus Schools, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute</td>
<td>100 S Baumann, Box 97</td>
<td>3787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skent@uco.edu">skent@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerby, Rox Allen</td>
<td>Manager University Production, University Productions</td>
<td>MIH 205, Box 139</td>
<td>3860</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkerby@uco.edu">rkerby@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerchee, Brian Aubrey</td>
<td>Carpenter III Lead, Carpentry</td>
<td>FAM, Box 119</td>
<td>2401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkerchee@uco.edu">bkerchee@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Lisa Anne</td>
<td>Manager Finance &amp; Operations, Academic Affairs</td>
<td>ADM 228, Box 159</td>
<td>3609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkern@uco.edu">lkern@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalid, Rahila</td>
<td>Administrative Spec III, College of Liberal Arts</td>
<td>LAS 250, Box 182</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkhalid@uco.edu">rkhalid@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalili, Zahra Kashef</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Adult Education &amp; Safety Sciences</td>
<td>HES 200, Box 120</td>
<td>5741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zkhalili@uco.edu">zkhalili@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khandaker, Morshed, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Engineering &amp; Physics</td>
<td>STEM 222, Box 87</td>
<td>5935</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkhandaker@uco.edu">mkhandaker@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiang, Shun Yin, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, English
THH 208, Box 184

Kickham, Kenneth P., Ph.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 101F, Box 165

Kidwell, "Jeff" Jeffrey Kent
Assistant Director Jazz/Trombone, Music
JZL, Box 179

Kiggins, Ryan, Ph.D.
Asst. Professor (Temp), Political Science
LAN 100C, Box 165

Killian, James Keith, D.O.
Associate Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203E, Box 167

Kim, Kelly K.
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std

King, "Jeff" Jeffrey Michael, Ed.D.
Executive Director Transform Learn, Center for Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning
CTL 205, Box 212

King, "KT" Keith Thomas
Photographer, Photographic Services
COM 108, Box 201

King, Brett Parker
Assistant Director Learn Desgn Svc, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170

King, Chad Brian, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Biology
HOH 301C, Box 89
King, Flynn Whitfield
Research Analyst III, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
OLN 413A, Box 158 5370
fking4@uco.edu

Kinney, Danna Michelle
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100, Box 118 5551
dkinney1@uco.edu

Kirk, Mike
Media Relations Asst, President - Athletics
HFH 109, Box 190 2142
mkirk@uco.edu

Kirkendoll, Whitlee Nicole
Administrative Assistant II, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161 2492
wkirkendoll@uco.edu

Knapp, Amber Denise
, Kinesiology & Health Studies
EDU 303D, Box 189 5117
aknapp3@uco.edu

Knight, Angela Martine, J.D.
Associate Professor, Funeral Service
CHS 160, Box 186 5192
aknight7@uco.edu

Knight, Dale A.
Budget Officer, College of Liberal Arts
LAS 250F, Box 182 5541
dknight@uco.edu

Knott, Brenda Kay
Associate Vice President for Advancement, Office for Advancement
EVH 101, Box 133 3561
bknott1@uco.edu

Knox, Jace Drew
Coordinator Edu Prep Assess, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 207, Box 106 5101
jknox3@uco.edu

Knutson, Keri Anne
Adjunct Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction
Box 127 5132
kknutson@uco.edu
Knutson, Matt Walter, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Mass Communication

Koch, Geoff B.
ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205

Koch, Katherine Rae
Coordinator Student Engagement, Student Affairs
NUC 141, Box 112

Kohl, Kristi Ann
Lib Archives Specialist, Chambers Library
CL 215, Box 192

Kok, "Timothy" Jinn Kae
Director of Admissions and Communications, Global Affairs
NUC 137I, Box 163

Kotturi, Hari Shankar R., Ph.D.
Professor, Biology
STEM 207, Box 89

Koulechov, Valeri
Artist in Residence, Music
MUS 115, Box 179

Kouts, Carrie Esther
Studio Technician, Art
A&D, Box 180

Kraham, Ashley Renae, Ph.D.
Research Associate (temp), College of Mathematics & Science

Kramer, Samantha Rene, Ph.D.
Director Student Advocacy, Enrollment Management
NUC 134D, Box 300
Krivy, Sarah Hope
Coordinator CRM Services, Enrollment Management
NUC 126, Box 151
2627
skrivy@uco.edu

Krone, David Robert
Retail Manager, Information Technology
NUC 216, Box 327
3681
dkrone@uco.edu

Krone, Lawren Nikole
Assistant Director WS/Scholarships, Enrollment Management
NUC 115, Box 162
2380
lkrone1@uco.edu

Kubier, Patrick
Research Analyst II, Planning & Analysis
ADM 211, Box 138
2973
pkubier@uco.edu

Kullu, "Melih" Ahmet, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Finance
TH 144, Box 101
2831
akullu@uco.edu

Kunkel, Stephen James
Retention Specialist - SSS STRIVE, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
LIB 315A, Box 82
2816
skunkel1@uco.edu

Kuschel, Sophia Elizabeth
Student Success Advisor, College of Fine Arts and Design
MUS 124, Box 179
5955
skuschel@uco.edu

Kyle, DAnna Kay
Assistant Athletic Trainer, President - Athletics
HFH 114, Box 190
2167
dkyle@uco.edu

LaFave, Sharon M.
Business Manager, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 206, Box 177
2723
slafave@uco.edu

Lacey, Christine Mae
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 159
2938
clacey@uco.edu
Lacher, Katrina Anne, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, History and Geography
LAN 200E, Box 164
klacher@uco.edu

Lack, Caleb Wayne, Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 107, Box 85
clack@uco.edu

Lackmeyer, Wendy L.
Information Spec I, Office for Advancement
EVH 105, Box 133
wlackmeyer@uco.edu

Lacy, Robin H., Ph.D.
Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200D, Box 120
rlacy@uco.edu

Ladwig, "Sam" Samuel Rowen, M.F.A.
Associate Professor, Design
A&D 115A, Box 195
sladwig@uco.edu

Lam, "Monica" Siuwa, Ph.D.
Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200C, Box 115
mlam11@uco.edu

Lamb, Amy Elizabeth
Graphic Designer, University Communications
ADM 114B, Box 198
alamb7@uco.edu

Lamb, Brian T., D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 133, Box 179
blamb@uco.edu

Lambert, Abbie Colleen, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Management
THH 233, Box 103
alambert@uco.edu

Lamberton, William John, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
wlamberton@uco.edu
Lambeth, "Jill" Krista, Ph.D.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 207H, Box 196
klambeth1@uco.edu

Landry, Dustin John
Defensive Coordinator, President - Athletics
dlandry1@uco.edu

Lane-Harvard, "Liz" Elizabeth Marie, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 128, Box 129
elaneharvard@uco.edu

Lang, George Daniel
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO
ACM BR, Box 205
glang2@uco.edu

Langford, Tessa Mikala
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing
tlangford1@uco.edu

Langley, "DeWade" Alvin, Ed.D.
Professor, Criminal Justice
COM 115G, Box 209
alangley2@uco.edu

Lansford, Teresa Michelle
Adjunct Instructor, Teacher Education Services
tlansford1@uco.edu

Lashley, Judith A., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 145, Box 127
jlashley1@uco.edu

Lau, Wing-yan
Visiting Assist Prof, Management
B 101, Box 115
wlau1@uco.edu

Laubach, Leann L., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Nursing
CHS 150D, Box 187
llaubach@uco.edu
Laurent, Kira Evening
Admissions Counselor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 116, Box 151
klaurent1@uco.edu

Laverty, Sean Michael, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
STEM 244, Box 129
slaverty@uco.edu

Law, Eric Freeman, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor (temp), Forensic Science Institute
STEM 211,
elaw@uco.edu

Lawrence, Samuel Grayson, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Mass Communication
COM 207E, Box 196
slawrence7@uco.edu

Lawson, Lisa Renee
Administrative Assistant II, Art
A&D 101A, Box 180
llawson4@uco.edu

LeBlanc, Donald Normand
Programmer Analyst II, Information Technology
MCS 180N, Box 122
dleblanc1@uco.edu

Leake, Sheridan Ann, J.D.
Compliance Coordinator, Office of the General Counsel
SPC212J, Box 330
sleake2@uco.edu

Lee, "Chris" Christopher King
Office Manager, Academic Affairs (non college)
421 NW 13th St, Ste 270, Box 132
clee67@uco.edu

Lee, "Zac" Zachary Paul
Lecturer, Music
JZL, Box 179
zlee@uco.edu

Lee, Amy Lynn
Executive Director, OK Council on Economic Education
BUS 230, Box 103
alee38@uco.edu
Lee, Hwaju  
Tutor, Central Community Music School  
MUS 128B, Box 179  
5672  
hlee47@uco.edu

Lee, Oksun, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Art  
LIB 109A, Box 180  
5646  
olee@uco.edu

Lee, Robert William  
Records Processing Asst, Enrollment Management  
NUC 118, Box 151  
2326  
rlee32@uco.edu

Leftwich, "Janie" Teresa  
Business Manager, College of Liberal Arts  
LAS 250C, Box 182  
2602  
tleftwich@uco.edu

Legrande, Stefanie L., Ed.D.  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
CHS 121, Box 187  
5000  
slegrande@uco.edu

Lehman, Brandon Curtis  
Assistant Director Intnl Recrutmnt, Global Affairs  
NUC 137H, Box 163  
2448  
blehman@uco.edu

Lemley, Evan C., Ph.D.  
Assistant Dean, Engineering & Physics  
STEM 116D, Box 177  
5473  
elmley@uco.edu

Lesher, Patricia A.  
Library Technician III, Chambers Library  
LIB 416, Box 192  
2900  
slesher@uco.edu

Ley, "Nick" Nicholas Paul  
Lecturer, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4704  
nley@uco.edu

Li, Xiao-Bing, Ph.D.  
Professor, History and Geography  
LAN 200G, Box 164  
5483  
bli@uco.edu
Li, Xiaoxiao, D.
Accred Research Spec, Planning & Analysis
ADM 213, Box 138 ........................................................................... 2641
xli3@uco.edu

Liddiard, Michael Charles
Software Engineer II, Information Technology
MCS 180, Box 122 ........................................................................... 2150
mliddiard@uco.edu

Lietzke, "Ted" Theodore Courtney
Material Ctrl Tech III, Physical Plant
FAM, Box 119 .................................................................................. 2401
tlietzke@uco.edu

Lightner, "Steve" Steven McCoy
Adjunct Instructor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200D, Box 120 ........................................................................... 5860
slightner@uco.edu

Limke-McLean, Alicia Renee, Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 111A, Box 85 ............................................................................ 5454
alimke@uco.edu

Lindberg, Jeremy Anto
Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions
jlindberg1@uco.edu

Lindblad, Jillian Claire
Temp PT Registrar, Enrollment Management
NUC 118B, Box 151 ........................................................................... 2336
jhibblen@uco.edu

Lindblade, Dawn Marie, D.M.A.
Associate Professor, Music
MUS 202, Box 179 ............................................................................. 5655
dlindblade@uco.edu

Liskey, Michael Keith
Assistant Director for Facilities and Operations, Nigh University Center
NUC 309D, Box 124 ........................................................................... 5399
mliskey@uco.edu

Liskey, Terri Jean
Compliance Supervisor, Compliance Office
ADM 109, Box 161 ........................................................................... 2499
tliskey@uco.edu
Lisle, Laurie C.
Career Advancement Asst, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
CHS 129, Box 187
llisle1@uco.edu

Lister, "Jordi" Jordan Lynn, M.F.A.
Adjunct Instructor, Art
jthompson68@uco.edu

Litzau, Michael Akira, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor, Art
mlitzau@uco.edu

Liu, Jianguo, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Chemistry
jliu9@uco.edu

Liu, Vinson Guangyu
Manager Analytics & BI, Information Technology
vliu@uco.edu

Lively, Kevin Lynn
Lecturer (Temp), ACM@UCO
klively@uco.edu

Lockwood, "Jeff" Jeffrey Arlen
Administrative Assistant II, Office for Advancement
jlockwood@uco.edu

Lofton, Barry K.
Executive Director TRIO & GEAR UP-UNADM, Enrollment Management
blofton@uco.edu

Lofton, Linda Lou
Data Entry Processor, Enrollment Management
llofton@uco.edu

Lofton, Ricky Eugene
Plumber II, Plumbing Shop
rlofton1@uco.edu
Lofton, Tevin DeRodrick  
Painter I, Paint Shop  
FAM 100, Box 119  
2401  
tlofton1@uco.edu

Logan, Jennafer Dawn  
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 100E, Box 118  
5786  
jlogan10@uco.edu

Lohmann, Lisa D., Ed.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research  
CTL 208, Box 206  
5429  
lholder4@uco.edu

Long, Rachel Elizabeth  
Academic Prgrms Spec I, Graduate Studies  
NUC 404, Box 117  
3341  
rlong12@uco.edu

Longo, Jean Marie  
Librarian II Undergrad, Chambers Library  
LIB 115, Box 192  
2874  
jlongo1@uco.edu

Loomis, Amber Marie  
Administrative Spec II, Academic Broadcasting Services  
COM 129, Box 196  
2589  
atardif@uco.edu

Lopez Mcfatridge, Patricia  
Conference Consultant, Nigh University Center  
NUC 317A, Box 124  
3217  
plopezmcfatridge@uco.edu

Lopez, Regina  
Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction  
LIB 146, Box 127  
5138  
rlopez@uco.edu

Lord, Wayne Dyson, Ph.D.  
Professor, Forensic Science Institute  
FSI 110E, Box 203  
6918  
wlord1@uco.edu

Loucks, Lauren Elizabeth, Ed.D.  
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WAH, Box 189  
5233  
lloucks1@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loucks, Lynda Samanie</td>
<td>Director Natural History Museum, College of Mathematics &amp; Science</td>
<td>HOH 301O, Box 89</td>
<td>5794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lloucks@uco.edu">lloucks@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughlin, Patricia E., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, History and Geography</td>
<td>LAN 200D, Box 164</td>
<td>5491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ploughlin@uco.edu">ploughlin@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Brandon Lamont</td>
<td>Patrol Officer I, Police Services</td>
<td>PSB, Box 146</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blove1@uco.edu">blove1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Chelsea Leann</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute</td>
<td>EDU ANX, Box 97</td>
<td>3767</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clove7@uco.edu">clove7@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Sandy Ann</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor B2, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std</td>
<td>LAS 251K, Box 96</td>
<td>5647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slove1@uco.edu">slove1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveridge, &quot;Kim&quot; Kimberly Michelle, M.F.A.</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions</td>
<td>HPE 27, Box 189</td>
<td>5231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kloveridge1@uco.edu">kloveridge1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Isaiah Caine</td>
<td>Painter I, Paint Shop</td>
<td>FAM 100, BOX 119</td>
<td>2401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ilowe@uco.edu">ilowe@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrie, Abigail Ann</td>
<td>Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 121, Box 159</td>
<td>2727</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alowrie1@uco.edu">alowrie1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lozeau, Denise J.</td>
<td>Library Specialist II, Chambers Library</td>
<td>LIB 208, Box 192</td>
<td>2864</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlozeau@uco.edu">dlozeau@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Yang, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Information Systems &amp; Op Mgmt</td>
<td>B200J, Box 115</td>
<td>2438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ylu12@uco.edu">ylu12@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Luber-Myers, Deborah, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Art
A&D 101A, Box 195

dluber@uco.edu

Lucas, Carol A., Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 106, Box 129

clucas@uco.edu

Lucas, Kelley Jeanne
Accountant I, Enrollment Management
NUC 134, Box 107

klucas5@uco.edu

Ludlum, Marvin P., J.D.
Professor, Finance
THH 116, Box 101

mludlum@uco.edu

Lumen, "Pam" Pamela Sue
Coordinator Research Compliance, Office of Research & Sponsored Programs
NUC 341, Box 132

plumen@uco.edu

Luna, Linda D.
Coordinator Gen Biology Lab, Biology
HOH 118A6, Box 89

lluna@uco.edu

Lunnon, Reid Nell
Adjunct Instructor, Design

rlunnon@uco.edu

Lunsford, Julie A.
Administrative Spec I, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
100 S Baumann, Box 97

jlunsford7@uco.edu

Lute, "Shelley" Theresa Michelle
Sr Associate Registrar, Enrollment Management
NUC 141R, Box 149

tlute@uco.edu

Luttrell, Kari R.
Payroll Specialist , Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171

kluttrell@uco.edu
Luxenburg, Joan, Ed.D.
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
jluxenburg@uco.edu

Lynch, Christopher Arthur
Vice President For Enrollment and Student Success, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
clynch6@uco.edu

Maass, Jaclyn Karen, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Psychology
ONL 102A, Box 85
jmaass1@uco.edu

Mabry, John P., J.D.
Professor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110H, Box 203
jmbry1@uco.edu

Mace, Corbin Neil
Central Community Music School
cmace1@uco.edu

Macey, "David" John, Ph.D.
Interim Chair, English
LAN 236H, Box 184
dmacey@uco.edu

Machell, James Raymond, Ph.D.
Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
EDU 303C, Box 106
jmachelli@uco.edu

Mackey, "Greg" Gregory A.
Info Security Engineer, Information Technology
MCS 175, Box 122
gmackey@uco.edu

Mackey, Angela Michelle Cejda
Manager Photo Labs, Mass Communication
COM 104, Box 196
amackey5@uco.edu

Maddy, Mark D., Ed.D.
Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 208, Box 206
mmaddy@uco.edu
Maestas, Jaron Christopher
Head Tennis Coach Wmn, President - Athletics
HFH 100A, Box 190
2138
jmaestas@uco.edu

Magee, Heather Patrice
Adjunct Instructor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 142, Box 129
5575
hmagee@uco.edu

Magee, Pamela Grace
Articulation Analyst, Enrollment Management
NUC 141Y, Box 160
2795
pmagee1@uco.edu

Magnusson, Andrew David, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, History and Geography
LAN 200C, Box 164
5273
amagnusson@uco.edu

Magrill, Samuel M., D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 220, Box 179
5684
smagrill@uco.edu

Mahin, Carolyn R.
Director Access & Operations, Chambers Library
LIB 100, Box 192
2595
cmahin@uco.edu

Maier, Elizabeth Ann, Ph.D.
Associate Professor/Director CRJU, Criminal Justice
COM 115H, Box 209
5504
emaier@uco.edu

Maisch, John A., J.D.
Associate Professor, Finance
THH 120, Box 101
2163
jmaisch@uco.edu

Maker, Megan Leigh
Manager Budget, Academic Affairs
ADM 228, Box 159
3508
mmaker1@uco.edu

Malcolm, Lani Marie
Adjunct Instructor, Psychology
OLN 116D, Box 85
5377
lmalcolm@uco.edu
Maloney, Ann Hester
Legal Assistant II, Office of the General Counsel
OLN 304, Box 130 ............................... 3503  amaloney@uco.edu

Malzahn, Audrey Hannah
Assistant Rowing Coach Wmn, President - Athletics
BH1 203, Box 190 ................................ 2859  hmalzahn@uco.edu

Maniguet, Danielle Yvette
Graphic Designer, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
CeCE, Box 170 .................................. 2645  dmaniguet@uco.edu

Mann, "Gale" Debra
Accountant III, Financial Services
ADM 124F, Box 142 ............................ 2496  dmann3@uco.edu

Manna, Karen Jane, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 252D, Box 96 ................................ 5648  kmanna@uco.edu

Manral, Lalit, Ph.D.
Professor, Management
THH 224, Box 103 ............................... 2811  lmanral@uco.edu

Mansker, "Jackie" Jacqueline Lorraine
Program Manager, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221, Box 95 .................................. 3608  jmansker@uco.edu

Manuel, Jennifer Eileen
Lecturer, Mass Communication
COM 131C, Box 196 ............................ 5553  jmanuel1@uco.edu

March, Kalin James
Admissions Counselor II, Enrollment Management
NUC126, Box 151 ............................... 2265  kmarch1@uco.edu

Marcham, Cheryl Lynn, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 200D, Box 120 ............................. 5860  cmarcham@uco.edu
Marcum, Brian Jeremy  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  

bmarcum1@uco.edu

Marcus, Sarah L.  
Director Payroll Operations, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  

2596  
smarcus2@uco.edu

Marrow, Desirae Lidonn  
Patrol Officer II, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  

2345  
dwilson29@uco.edu

Martin, Cristy Ann  
Grad Adm & Mktg Spec I, Graduate Studies  
NUC 404, Box 117  

3491  
cmartin55@uco.edu

Martin, John Clinton  
Head Baseball Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH, Box 190  

2506  
jmartin97@uco.edu

Martin, Justin Logan  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Information Systems & Op Mgmt  
BUS 200C, Box 115  

2828  
jmartin25@uco.edu

Martin, Lindsay  
Student Advocate, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134E, Box 300  

3612  
lmartin33@uco.edu

Martin, Michael Lee  
Director IT Client Exp & TRC, Information Technology  
ADM 104B, Box 114  

2608  
mmartin72@uco.edu

Martin, Sandra Joan  
Lecturer, Mass Communication  
COM 146, Box 196  

5920  
smartin33@uco.edu

Martin, Sarah Nicole  
Assistant Director Residence Life, Housing Administration  
MUH 143, Box 111  

2796  
smartin58@uco.edu
Martindale, Elaine Lynette  
Clinical Coordinator, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 180, Box 80  
5403  
emartindale@uco.edu

Martinez Sotelo, Guillermo, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 251P, Box 96  
5857  
gmartinezsotelo@uco.edu

Masilon, Mackenzie Leigh  
Prevention/Outreach Spec, Student Affairs  
THH 330, 108  
3407  
mmasilon@uco.edu

Mason, Crimson Paige  
Administrative Assistant II, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 251U, Box 96  
5647  
cmason11@uco.edu

Massad, Sophia Claire  
Adjunct Instructor IRR, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4701  
smassad@uco.edu

Massey, Shelby Ellen  
Retention Specialist, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
3614  
smassey11@uco.edu

Mastell, Kelley Michelle  
Adjunct Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WAH 102, Box 189  
5230  
kmastell@uco.edu

Mata, Julio Cesar  
Manager Media Services, Information Technology  
ADM 101, Box 114  
5588  
jmata@uco.edu

Mather, Robert D., Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Psychology  
NUC 404, Box 117  
5474  
rmather@uco.edu

Matlock, Laura L.  
Adjunct Instructor IRR, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WAH 102, Box 189  
5151  
lmatlock5@uco.edu
Mattison, Scott Preston, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Engineering & Physics
HOH, Box 87 2752
smattison1@uco.edu

Maughan, Brandon John
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 4700
bmaughan1@uco.edu

Maxwell, David W., M.F.A.
Associate Professor, Art
A&D 101G, Box 180 5209
dmaxwell3@uco.edu

Maxwell, Ricky Lyn
Tech Support Spec II, Auxiliary Enterprises
THO 101 3663
rmaxwell2@uco.edu

Mayhew, Lauren Allison
Adjunct Instructor, Design 5770
lmayhew@uco.edu

Mayorca Hernandez, Beatriz Alicia
Artist-in-Residence, Design 5770
bmayorcahernandez@uco.edu

McAnally, Alana Rae, Ph.D.
Program Director Dev Math, College of Mathematics & Science
LIB 315B, Box 129 5715
amcanally@uco.edu

McClendon, Michael Scott, Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 148, Box 129 5251
mmccclendon@uco.edu

McCormick, William Lloyd
Director ID & Access Services, ID & Access Services
BAP 203J, Box 214 5358
wmccormick@uco.edu

McCoy, "Eddie" Edward Andre
Apps Admin II eLearning, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 114 5580
emccoy2@uco.edu
McCoy, Andrea Leigh  
Assistant to Provost, Academic Affairs  
ADM 228C, Box 159  
2701  
amccoy8@uco.edu

McCoy, Austin C.  
IT Service Desk Analyst, Information Technology  
OKCSFP, Box 143  
3993  
amccoy10@uco.edu

McCoy, Liliya Andreevna  
, Mathematics & Statistics  
LIB 315B-9, Box 129  
2000  
lmccoy8@uco.edu

McCoy, Mark R., Ed.D.  
Professor, Forensic Science Institute  
FSI 110F, Box 203  
6914  
mmccoy@uco.edu

McCrary, Deshawn  
Temp Central Prep Instr, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB,  

dmccrary@uco.edu

McCullough, Jennifer Ann  
Coordinator Immigration, Global Affairs  
NUC 137, Box 163  
2362  
jmccullough2@uco.edu

McCune, LaDonna Sue, Ed.D.  
Associate Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203D, Box 167  
5538  
lmccune@uco.edu

McDaniel, Dillon Starr  
Coordinator Prkg/Bicycle Maint, Transportation & Parking  
BAP 203, Box 121  
2786  
dmcdaniel6@uco.edu

McDaniel, John William, Ph.D.  
Professor, Computer Science  
MCS 129, Box 128  
5388  
wmcdaniel@uco.edu

McDonald, Brandon Keith  
Manager Selman Living Lab, College of Mathematics & Science  
HOH 200D, Box 89  
5973  
bmcdonald12@uco.edu
McDown, DiAnn, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 141, Box 127 .......................................................... 5319
dmcdown@uco.edu

McGowan, Veronica Fallon, Ed.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Computer Science

McGuigan, Rebecca Anne
Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts
COM 207, Box 86 .......................................................... 2518
rmcguigan@uco.edu

McKaig, Michael Dean, Ph.D.
Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 158, Box 80 .......................................................... 5404
mmckaig@uco.edu

McKee, Victoria Patricia, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Management
BUS 129, Box 115 .......................................................... 2836
vmckee@uco.edu

McKenney, William Henry
EOC Program Coordinator, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221D, Box 95 .......................................................... 2922
wmckeneney@uco.edu

McKibbin, Jeffrey
Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 102A, Box 189 .......................................................... 5363
jmckibbin@uco.edu

McKinney, Brian Scott
Project Coordinator, College of Educ & Profess Studies
LIB 154, Box 127 .......................................................... 5744
bmckinney5@uco.edu

McKinney, Kendrik Michael
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO

McLinn, "Steve" Steven Earl
Accompanist, College of Fine Arts and Design
HPE 27, Box 189 .......................................................... 5231
smclinn@uco.edu
McMillan, Sean Marshall  
Lecturer, Psychology  
OLN 106, Box 85  
5113  
smcmillan2@uco.edu

McQuiston, Carlye Loren  
Program Director, Academic Affairs (non college)  
Smart Start OK, 421 NW 13th Street Suite 270  
429-4219  
cmcquiston@uco.edu

Mcshane, "Tom" Thomas Jeff  
Program Director - SSS SALUTE, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 221, Box 82  
3610  
tmcshane@uco.edu

Medlam, Nathanael Aaron  
Lecturer, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4700  
nmedlam@uco.edu

Meeks, Carrie Lynn  
Testing Technician II, Enrollment Management  
THH 319, Box 185  
2306  
cmeeks3@uco.edu

Meeks, Ryan N.  
Visiting Instructor, Music  
5645  
rmeeks3@uco.edu

Meier, Judie Lanette  
Learner Concierge, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134F, Box 300  
2629  
jmeier2@uco.edu

Melson, Charles T.  
Library Specialist, Chambers Library  
LIB 102, Box 192  
2876  
cmelson@uco.edu

Melton, Bobby Don  
Adjunct Instructor, Biology  
Box 89  
5725  
bmelton6@uco.edu

Merritt, Kristen R.  
Coordinator Annual Giving Prog, Office for Advancement  
EVH 102, Box 133  
2773  
kmerritt4@uco.edu
Messick, Carolyn Meretha  
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 188, Box 80  
cmessick@uco.edu

Messick, Jennifer A., Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, Biology  
Biology, Box 89  
jmessick1@uco.edu

Mettry, Justin Michael  
Manager Jazz Lab, Jazz Lab  
JZL, Box 179  
jmettry@uco.edu

Metz, Neil Eric, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor/Interim Chr , Economics  
THH 223, Box 103  
jmetz@uco.edu

Metzger, Teresa Ann  
Business Manager, VP for Enrollment & Student Success  
NUC 150, Box 324  
tmetzger@uco.edu

Michalikova, Nina, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203B, Box 167  
nmichalikova@uco.edu

Micieli-Voutsinas, Jacque  
Assistant Professor, History and Geography  
LAN 201E, Box 164  
jmicielivoutsinas@uco.edu

Miller, Brent Eugene  
Director, Environmental Health and Safety  
FAM 112, Box 110  
bmiller11@uco.edu

Miller, Douglas Michael, J.D.  
Assistant Director Ops/Compliance, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
dmiller52@uco.edu

Miller, Grant Allen  
Setup/Recycling I, Physical Plant  
FAM 100, Box 119  
gmiller17@uco.edu
Miller, Jeffrey J.
Director IT Info Security, Information Technology
ADM 104E, Box 188
jmiller25@uco.edu

Miller, Jesse Lee
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 103D, Box 196
jmiller95@uco.edu

Miller, Niccole Leanne, Ph.D.
Director of Student Success & Retention, College of Business
BUS 222F, Box 115
nmiller18@uco.edu

Miller, Ronald C., Ph.D.
Professor, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221B, Box 87
rmiller@uco.edu

Miller, Rozilyn N., Ph.D.
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts
LAS 250K, Box 182
rozmiller@uco.edu

Miller, Susan N., Ed.D.
Professor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100A, Box 118
smiller43@uco.edu

Milligan, Thomas Wayne, Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 140, Box 129
tmilligan1@uco.edu

Milton, Tyrone Eugene
Adjunct Instructor, Psychology
tmilton1@uco.edu

Minter, Sacia C.
Articulation Processing Assistant, Enrollment Management
NUC 141W, Box 160
sminter@uco.edu

Miraku, Edgar
Head Volleyball Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 204, Box 190
emiraku@uco.edu
Mitschell, "Bryan" Paul  
Record Eng/Prod Svcs Dir, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MUS 006, Box 179  
5596  
pmitschell@uco.edu

Mizell, Alina  
Lecturer, Criminal Justice  
LIB 208F, Box 213  
5833  
amizell@uco.edu

Mizell, Donald Naylor  
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice  
COM 115A, Box 209  
5508  
dmizell@uco.edu

Mlekush, Jeff Michael  
Coordinator Safety Operations, Environmental Health and Safety  
FAM 114B, Box 110  
2407  
jmlekush@uco.edu

Mock, James W., Ph.D.  
Professor, Humanities and Philosophy  
LAN 205B, Box 166  
5624  
jmock@uco.edu

Moeller, Michelle Marie, M.F.A.  
Associate Professor/Chair, Dance Productions  
MEC 214, Box 189  
3568  
mmoeller@uco.edu

Moffatt, Jackie Lynn Schindler  
Administrative Assistant II, Funeral Service  
CHS 154, Box 186  
5193  
jschindler1@uco.edu

Mohamad, Husam A., Ph.D.  
Professor, Political Science  
LAN 100H, Box 165  
5531  
hmohamad@uco.edu

Moinette, "Teresa" Maria-Teresa, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 252C, Box 96  
5850  
mmoinentte1@uco.edu

Monetti, Lauri Suzanne  
Director Alumni Relations, Office for Advancement  
EVH 102, Box 133  
2779  
lmonetti@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Office/Box</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monetti, Scott M.</td>
<td>Director Housing &amp; Dining, Housing Administration</td>
<td>HOF 100, Box 111</td>
<td>3636</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smonetti@uco.edu">smonetti@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montemayor, Benjamin Neil</td>
<td>Visiting Asst. Professor, Kinesiology &amp; Health Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmontemayor@uco.edu">bmontemayor@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes, Luis D., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Chemistry</td>
<td>HOH 314B, Box 88</td>
<td>5320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmontes@uco.edu">lmontes@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Janna Kay</td>
<td>Administrative Spec II, Music</td>
<td>MUS 132, Box 179</td>
<td>5749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmontgomery19@uco.edu">jmontgomery19@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Shannon Ria, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>LIB 133, Box 127</td>
<td>5137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smontgomery11@uco.edu">smontgomery11@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montoya, Brooke Michelle</td>
<td>Lecturer, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies</td>
<td>LAN 203A, Box 167</td>
<td>5547</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmontoya@uco.edu">bmontoya@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Angela Jean, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>LIB 145, Box 127</td>
<td>5888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amooney2@uco.edu">amooney2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Sarah Lynne</td>
<td>Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 121, Box 149</td>
<td>5367</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smooney2@uco.edu">smooney2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cristi Nichole</td>
<td>Incl Comm Strategist, Human Resources Department</td>
<td>ADM 114D, Box 173</td>
<td>3658</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmoore60@uco.edu">cmoore60@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Landon L., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>2126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmoore42@uco.edu">lmoore42@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore, Mark D.
Supervisor Mater Svcs/Sur Prop, Physical Plant
FAM, Box 119
2253
mmoore5@uco.edu

Moore, Matthew Michael, Ph.D.
Head Debate Coach, College of Liberal Arts
LAR 221A, Box 182
5564
mmoore3@uco.edu

Moore, Maureen Kelly
Administrative Assistant III, Criminal Justice
COM 115, Box 209
5502
mmoore66@uco.edu

Moore, Sarah Lynn
Career Develpmnt Spec I, Enrollment Management
NUC 338, Box 126
2764
smoor53@uco.edu

Moran, Margaret Anna, D.M.A.
Associate Professor, Music
MUS 225, Box 179
5654
mmoran3@uco.edu

Moreland, Wesley B.
Painter III Lead, Paint Shop
FAM 100, Box 119
2247
wmoreland@uco.edu

Morgan, Joy Celes
Financial Aid Counslr II, Enrollment Management
NUC 124A, Box 162
2378
jmorgan20@uco.edu

Morgan, Kerry Dawn, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
5990
kmorgan31@uco.edu

Morgan, Larry A.
Adjunct Instructor, Funeral Service
CHS 168, Box 186
5197
lmorgan@uco.edu

Morgan, Natalie Renee
Data Entry Processor, Enrollment Management
NUC 118, Box 151
3448
nmorgan5@uco.edu
Morgan, Stasha Jean  
Scholarship Assistant, Enrollment Management  
NUC 114, Box 162  
5323  
smorgan13@uco.edu

Morris, “Doris” Theodora  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 119, Box 179  
5640  
tmorris@uco.edu

Morris, Cooper Scott  
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs  
WEL, Box 99  
3150  
cmorris30@uco.edu

Morris, Craig Allen  
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs  

Morris, Ralph E., D.M.A.  
Professor, Music  
MUS 201, Box 179  
5737  
rmorris@uco.edu

Morris, Tracy Lynne, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics  
STEM 243, Box 129  
5446  
tmorris2@uco.edu

Morrow, Heidi Iris  
VUB Outreach Coordinator, Student Affairs - Grants  
VHC, Box 95  
3668  
hmorrow1@uco.edu

Morrow, Jacob Dalton  
Patrol Officer I, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  
2345  
jmorrow4@uco.edu

Motsinger, Kyle Lawrence  
Instructional Design III, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
2964  
kmotsinger@uco.edu

Mountain, Alicia Marie, Ph.D.  
Artist in Residence (Temp), English  
LAN 236H, Box 184  
5638  
amountain@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Office/Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muhamedagic, Amel M.</td>
<td>Assistant Coach, President - Athletics</td>
<td>HFH 100B, Box 190</td>
<td>2134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amuhamedagic@uco.edu">amuhamedagic@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey, David Christopher, D.</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmulkey@uco.edu">dmulkey@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullaney, Rocio</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Student Affairs - Grants</td>
<td>LIB 221, Box 95</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmullaney1@uco.edu">rmullaney1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, Carolyn F.</td>
<td>Director of Business Development, LX Studio</td>
<td>201 N Bryant, Box 332</td>
<td>3584</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmuller1@uco.edu">cmuller1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriithi, Sammy Githuku, D.B.A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Management</td>
<td>THH 232, Box 115</td>
<td>2827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smuriithi@uco.edu">smuriithi@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Cassie Bullard</td>
<td>Assistant Director Clinical Trng, Student Affairs</td>
<td>NUC 402C, Box 174</td>
<td>2213</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmurphy22@uco.edu">cmurphy22@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, John Allen</td>
<td>Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy</td>
<td>LAN 205G, Box 166</td>
<td>5688</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmurphy9@uco.edu">jmurphy9@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Alana Noel</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions</td>
<td>HPE 27, Box 189</td>
<td>5231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amurray6@uco.edu">amurray6@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Cynthia K., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>STEM 220, Box 129</td>
<td>5680</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmurray@uco.edu">cmurray@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Siobhan Kyndel</td>
<td>Library Tech III, Chambers Library</td>
<td>LIB 301, Box 192</td>
<td>3792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smurray17@uco.edu">smurray17@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Murry, Kima K.**
Program Coordinator - EOC CARES, Student Affairs - Grants
VHC 105, Box 95
3686
kmurry@uco.edu

**Murry, Shelia Kaye**
Coordinator Academic II, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125
2772
smurry1@uco.edu

**Musgrove, Margaret Worsham, Ph.D.**
Professor, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205H, Box 166
5852
mmusgrove2@uco.edu

**Musslewhite, Jeffrey L.**
Lib Speclst-Adv & Comm, Chambers Library
LIB 115K, Box 192
2870
jmusslewhite@uco.edu

**Mwangola, Willis Ndigila, Ph.D.**
Associate Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200K, Box 115
2839
wmwangola@uco.edu

**Nagle, Mallery**
Adjunct Instructor, Marketing
B216, Box 1115
2805
mnagle@uco.edu

**Najmizadehbaghini, Hossein, Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
B200H, Box 115
5330
hnajmi@uco.edu

**Nath, Saheli, Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor, Management
THH 336, Box 151
2162
snath@uco.edu

**Neal, Justin D Arby**
Retention Coordinator - SSS STRIVE, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 315A, Box 82
2983
jneal13@uco.edu

**Neal, Rose Ann, Ph.D.**
Lecturer (Temp), English
LAN 236F, Box 184
5632
meal7@uco.edu
NeeDels, Gina Marlow
Administrative Assistant II, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221N, Box 87 ................................................................. 5719
gneedels@uco.edu

Neely Cruz, Miasha Octoberpeace
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 151 ................................................................. 3766
mneely1@uco.edu

Neese, Sarah Marie
Publications Manager, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198 ................................................................. 2121
sneese@uco.edu

Nelson, "Mike" Robert Michael, Ph.D.
Assistant Dean, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
EDU 205B, Box 106 ................................................................. 5411
mnelson15@uco.edu

Nelson, David A., Ed.D.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 139, Box 196 ................................................................. 2584
dnelson7@uco.edu

Nelson, Karl Erik, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 137B, Box 179 ................................................................. 5755
knelson15@uco.edu

Nelson, Sharity Deeann, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Professor, English
LAN 103D, Box 184 ................................................................. 5606
snelson22@uco.edu

Nesper, Paul William
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 121, Box 179 ................................................................. 5652
pnesper@uco.edu

Neuhold-Ravikumar, Patti
President, President's Office
OLN 300, Box 105 ................................................................. 2311
pneuhold@uco.edu

Nevius, Amy M.
Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions
.................. 3569
anevius@uco.edu
New, Dallas G., Ph.D.
Professor, Chemistry
HOH 320F, Box 88
.......................................................... 5394
dnew@uco.edu

New, Pamela R., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry
HOH 314F, Box 88
.......................................................... 5393
pnew@uco.edu

Newell, Douglas Myers
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 008, Box 179
.......................................................... 5250
dnewell4@uco.edu

Nguyen, Peter Minh Hieu
Intern, Student Affairs
NUC 141, Box 112
.......................................................... 3456
pnguyen48@uco.edu

Nica, Mihai, Ph.D.
Professor, Economics
THH 215, Box 103
.......................................................... 2484
mnica@uco.edu

Nicar, "Brad" Bradford Lawson
Financial Aid Counselor II, Enrollment Management
NUC 424, Box 162
.......................................................... 3940
bnicar@uco.edu

Nieves, Austin Paul
Adjunct Instructor, Dance Productions
COM, Box 189
.......................................................... 5231
anieves@uco.edu

Nieves, Norman Dennis
Director Emergency Mgmt, Safety Management
PSB, Box 146
.......................................................... 2219
nnieves@uco.edu

Nixon, Todd
Director of Retail Dining, Dining Services
NUC226A
..........................................................
tnixon1@uco.edu

Nobles, Adrienne D.
Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198
.......................................................... 2103
anobles@uco.edu
Norman, "Vince" Vincent Q.
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS, Box 179
vnorman2@uco.edu

North, Neil Ramone
Setup/Recycling I, Physical Plant
FAM,
nnorth@uco.edu

Nour-Mohammadi, Issa
Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry
HOH 118D, Box 88
inourmohammadi@uco.edu

Nystul, Daisy L., M.F.A.
Professor, Theatre Arts
COM 207M, Box 86
dfolsom@uco.edu

Olberding, Lucynda Evaren
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 188, Box 80
lolberding@uco.edu

Oller, Jeremy David, Ph.D.
Interim Dean, College of Business
COB 223D, Box 115
joller3@uco.edu

Olmstead, Justin Quinn, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, History and Geography
LAN 201E, Box 164
jolmstead@uco.edu

Olson, Jacilyn Marie, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
CTL 226, Box 189
jolson3@uco.edu

Olson, Paul Eugene, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Biology
HOH 301P, Box 89
polson@uco.edu

Ornelas, Jesse R.
Asst. Football Coach, President - Athletics
SPC 202 J,
jornelas1@uco.edu
Ortiz, Chad Matthew  
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management  
NUC 121, Box 149  
cortiz4@uco.edu  

Ortiz, Monique Renee  
Artist-in-Residence, Design  
A&D 115C, Box 195  
mortman@uco.edu  

Osborn, Rebecca Lynn  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing  
CHS 150E, Box 187  
rosborn5@uco.edu  

Osburn, Holly Kay, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor/Chair, Management  
BUS 127, Box 115  
hosburn1@uco.edu  

Ouattara, Andrea  
Admissions Counselor I, Enrollment Management  
NUC 126D, Box 126  
aouattara@uco.edu  

Overman, Elizabeth Sharpe, Ph.D.  
Professor, Political Science  
LAN 101G, Box 165  
eoverman@uco.edu  

Ovrebo, Clark L., Ph.D.  
Professor, Biology  
HOH 301D, Box 89  
covrebo@uco.edu  

Owen, Linda Joyce, Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 120, Box 179  
lowen1@uco.edu  

Pac, Teresa, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Art  
A&D 115D, Box 180  
tpac@uco.edu  

Pace, G Denise  
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203B, Box 167  
gpace@uco.edu
Padgett-McCue, Amy  
Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry  
HOH 320B, Box 88  
5393  
amccue@uco.edu

Page, Angela Leigh  
Coordinator, Student Affairs  
NUC 305, Box 144  
3479  
apage4@uco.edu

Page, Michael A.  
Director IT Planning & Engage, Information Technology  
ADM, Box 188  
2230  
mpage5@uco.edu

Painter, Anna Lee  
Coordinator Student Engagement, VP for Enrollment & Student Success  
NUC 141, Box 112  
2650  
apainter5@uco.edu

Painter, Claire Elise  
Assistant Director Stnt Leadership, Student Affairs  
NUC 141, Box 109  
5563  
cpainter1@uco.edu

Paisley, Claudia M.  
Info Security Analyst, Information Technology  
MCS 180, Box 122  
2686  
cpaisley@uco.edu

Palmer, "Chris" Christopher Carson  
Student Success Advisor, College of Liberal Arts  
LAR 125, Box 182  
5567  
cpalmer3@uco.edu

Palmer, Tara Suzanne  
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4712  
tdillard1@uco.edu

Palone, Kaitlyn Erin  
Librarian, Metadata & Cataloging, Chambers Library  
LIB 208H4, Box 192  
2946  
kpalone@uco.edu

Panther, Natalie, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, History and Geography  
LAN 201A, Box 164  
5357  
npanther@uco.edu
Pardo, Diana, Ph.D.
Professor/Chair, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 252E, Box 96
5853
dpardo@uco.edu

Park, "Grace" Myungah, Ph.D.
Professor, Computer Science
MCS 125, Box 128
5292
mpark5@uco.edu

Parks, Matthew Benjamin, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Biology
STEM 234, Box 89
5827
mparks10@uco.edu

Parra, Geronimo Javier
Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125
2841
gparra@uco.edu

Parrish, Kendall W., J.D.
General Counsel, Office of the General Counsel
OLN 304, Box 130
3377
kparrish5@uco.edu

Parsons, Gary Dean
Student Success Advisor, College of Liberal Arts
COM 103A, Box 196
5140
gparsons2@uco.edu

Paskov, Stanislav Hristov
Coordinator Surplus Property, Physical Plant
FAM 100, Box 119
2931
spaskov@uco.edu

Paskova, Nataliya Petrova
Marketing Assistant I, Chambers Library
CL 115i, Box 192
2877
npaskova@uco.edu

Pasternack, Robyn D., M.F.A.
Professor, Dance Productions
MEC 215, Box 189
3570
rpasternack@uco.edu

Patel, Bijal
Director IT Entrprs Solutions, Information Technology
ADM104, Box 188
2856
bpatel21@uco.edu
Paul, Melissa Ann
Assistant Athletic Dir/SWA, President - Athletics
SPC 212D, Box 330 .......................................................... 2168
mpaul3@uco.edu

Paulsen, Douglas H.
Adjunct Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 102, Box 189 .......................................................... 5230
dpaulsen@uco.edu

Paxton, Tina L.
Coordinator Applications Proc, Enrollment Management
NUC 126-I, Box 151 .......................................................... 2774
tpaxton@uco.edu

Payne, Savanna L.
Adjunct Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 133, Box 127 .......................................................... 5744
spayne12@uco.edu

Payne, Tashia Lachelle
Material Control Tech, Physical Plant
FAM 127, Box 119 .......................................................... 2254
tpayne12@uco.edu

Paynter, Bradley J., Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
STEM 247, Box 129 .......................................................... 5942
bpaynter@uco.edu

Pearce, Dawn Michelle, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
dpearce@uco.edu

Pearse, Jordan Lane
Residence Hall Director, Housing Administration
WEH C109, .......................................................... 4170
jpearse1@uco.edu

Peck, Heather Renee
Director Academic Advisement, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 149 .......................................................... 2335
hpeck3@uco.edu

Pemberton, Leigha Denee
Assistant Director Partner/Events, Student Affairs
WEL 214, Box 99 .......................................................... 3160
lpemberton@uco.edu
Penn-Franklin, Allison Renee  
HRIS and Ops Specialist, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  
apenn2@uco.edu  

Pennington, Kimberly Dawn, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor/Chair, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research  
CTL 214, Box 206  
kpennington8@uco.edu  

Percival, Steve James  
Clerk I, Physical Plant  
FAM 148, Box 131  
spercival@uco.edu  

Perry, Chad Lee, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Mass Communication  
COM 148A, Box 196  
scperry16@uco.edu  

Pessagno-Delboy, Aisa  
Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 252G, Box 96  
apessagno@uco.edu  

Petermann, David Patrick  
Adjunct Instructor B2, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 100D, Box 118  
dpetermann@uco.edu  

Petete, Timothy Aleck, Ph.D.  
Assistant Dean/Professor, English  
LAN 105G, Box 184  
dpetete@uco.edu  

Petties, Fran A.  
Director Talent Development, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  
fpetties@uco.edu  

Peyketewa, Courtney Layne  
Learner Concierge, Enrollment Management  
NUC 134F, Box 300  
cpeyketewa@uco.edu  

Pezant, David Wayne  
Manager Testing Services, Enrollment Management  
THH 322, Box 185  
dpezant@uco.edu
Pham, Linh, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Economics
THH 216, Box 115

5627
lpham17@uco.edu

Phillips, "Jack" John Montgomery
Coordinator Marketing & Develop, College of Business
BUS 229, Box 115

5333
jphillips43@uco.edu

Phillips, Blakely Lauren, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy

5856
bphillips25@uco.edu

Pillar-Little, Timothy J.
STEM Building Lab Mgr, College of Mathematics & Science
STEM 223, Box 177

2462
tpillarlittle@uco.edu

Pitman, Craig Alan
Carpenter II, Carpentry
FAM 100, Box 119

2401
cpitman@uco.edu

Pitt, Janet Marie
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing

5176
jclark12@uco.edu

Pittman, "Kris" Kristopher Ryan
Operations Manager, Transportation & Parking
BAP 203, Box 121

2742
kpittman6@uco.edu

Plaks, Jeffrey, Ph.D.
Emeritus Adjunct Professor of History, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164

5291
jplaks@uco.edu

Platt, Brittany Michelle
Comm/Admin Coordinator, Transportation & Parking
BAP 203, Box 121

2784
bplatt@uco.edu

Platz, Pamela Leda
Supervisor Stdnt Success Advsr, Enrollment Management
NUC 121N, Box 149

2368
pplatz@uco.edu
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Pollack, Peter Franklin, D.M.A.
Lecturer, Music
MUS 128B, Box 179 ................................................................. 5677
ppollack@uco.edu

Pollack, Sallie, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 128B, Box 179 ................................................................. 5948
spollack@uco.edu

Polley, Diana C., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences

Polley, Kerry Jane
Budget Assistant, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 214, Box 177 ................................................................. 5150
dpolley@uco.edu

Poos, Hui Cha
Instructor, Dance Productions
HPE 27, Box 189 ................................................................. 5234
hpoos@uco.edu

Porter, "Van" VanRensselaer
Information Spec I, Enrollment Management
NUC 124A, Box 151 ................................................................. 2730
vporter1@uco.edu

Porterfield, "Cait" Caitlin Elisabeth
Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203 ................................................................. 6922
cporterfield@uco.edu

Poss, "Nick" Nicholas Chalmers
Lecturer, ACM@UCO
COM 207L, Box 86 ................................................................. 5511
nposs@uco.edu

Poston, Beth Michelle
HRIS and Ops Specialist, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171 ................................................................. 2653
bposton@uco.edu

Poston, Thomas Lee
Apps Admin II, Information Technology
LIB 406E, Box 204 ................................................................. (402) 2671
tposton@uco.edu
Poteet, Andrew Thomas
Instruct Technologist II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170
5249
apoteet@uco.edu

Potter, Darrell Lynn
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 149
2342
dpotter1@uco.edu

Potter, Olivia Leann
Graphic Designer I, Chambers Library
LIB 115K, Box 192
2941
opotter@uco.edu

Pounds, Craig Douglas
Lecturer (Temp), Mathematics & Statistics
LIB 315B #1, Box 129
5294
cpounds@uco.edu

Powell, Kimberly Ann
Production Director, KUCO
COM 101, Box 202
2111
kpowell12@uco.edu

Powell, Tyler Ray
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics
LIB 315B-5, Box 129
5745
tpowell12@uco.edu

Powers, James Michael
Dr Stdnt Fin Svs & Ops, Enrollment Management
NUC 126J, Box 162
2955
jpowers5@uco.edu

Powers, Melissa Dawn, Ph.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
CTL 227, Box 189
5309
mpowers3@uco.edu

Premathilake, "Dineesha" Eriwarawe Mahad Lakmini
Adjunct Instructor, Biology
epremathilake@uco.edu

Presley, Mayona Rose
Administrative Assistant III, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 211, Box 206
5431
mpresley1@uco.edu
Pressley, Calvin J., M.F.A.
Adjunct Instructor, Art

cpressley@uco.edu

Price, David W.
Enrollment and Scholarship Officer, Department of Military Science
TH, Box 191

5168
dprice15@uco.edu

Price, Deborah D.
Coordinator of Scholarships and Student Accounts, Enrollment Management
NUC 121B, Box 162

2920
dprice@uco.edu

Prideaux, Jason Paul
Director Financial Services, Financial Services
ADM 124B, Box 142

2753
jprideaux@uco.edu

Priest, Jill Renee, M.F.A.
Professor, Dance Productions
MEC 215, Box 189

3569
jpriest@uco.edu

Prosser, Beverly S.
Project Specialist, Academic Affairs
ADM 228, Box 159

2534
bprosser@uco.edu

Provencio, Alyssa Lauren
Assistant Professor, Political Science
LAN 100B, Box 165

5537
aprovencio@uco.edu

Pruett, Kiefer Thomas
Communications Officer, Police Services
PSB 100, Box 146

2345
kpruett3@uco.edu

Purdum Larson, Megan E., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Psychology
OLN 113A, Box 85

5452
mpurdum1@uco.edu

Purget, Christopher Ralph
Apps Admin II, Information Technology
LIB 406F, Box 204

2692
cpurget@uco.edu
Qian, Gang, Ph.D.
Professor, Computer Science
MCS 117B, Box 128
5716
gqian@uco.edu

Quick, Christian Reed
Tech Support Spec III, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 211B, Box 106
5145
cquick2@uco.edu

Quoss-Moore, Justin P.
Tech Support Spec, Chambers Library
LIB 208J2, Box 192
2867
jquossmoore@uco.edu

Quoss-Moore, Rebecca M., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, English
LAN 105F, Box 184
5669
rquossmoore@uco.edu

Rada, Kevin George
Manager Engineering/Phy Lab, Engineering & Physics
HOH 118A2, Box 87
5469
krada@uco.edu

Raddatz, Meagan Alicia
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
6915
mraddatz@uco.edu

Radke, William, Ph.D.
Ombudsperson, Academic Affairs

Rahm, Shay Dawn
Lecturer, English
LAN 104A, Box 184
5554
srahm@uco.edu

Raimondi, Brenda
Manager, Bookstore
NUC 210, Box 116
2736
braimondi@uco.edu

Ramirez, Dave
BELL Coordinator, Academic Affairs
WEH G102, Box 111
3495
dramirez@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randell, &quot;Adam&quot; Joe, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>OLN 104C, Box 85</td>
<td>5664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrandell4@uco.edu">jrandell4@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rassouli-Currier, Susanne, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor, Economics</td>
<td>THH 239, Box 103</td>
<td>2154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scurrier@uco.edu">scurrier@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastakhiz, &quot;Rasta&quot; Abbas Mohammad</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III, Political Science</td>
<td>LAR 101E, Box 165</td>
<td>5353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arastakhiv@uco.edu">arastakhiv@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathor, Shekhar, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Information Systems &amp; Op Mgmt</td>
<td>B200B, Box 115</td>
<td>2436</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srathor@uco.edu">srathor@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratterman, Chelsea Elaine</td>
<td>Coordinator Marketing, Campus Enterprises</td>
<td>CCH 106, Box 214</td>
<td>2909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cratterman@uco.edu">cratterman@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawal, Grisha</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies</td>
<td>LAN 203B, Box 167</td>
<td>5276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grawal@uco.edu">grawal@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlins, Beth Marie</td>
<td>Lecturer, Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>LIB 315B #6,</td>
<td>5746</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brawlins1@uco.edu">brawlins1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Megan Nicole</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>MCS 108B, Box 129</td>
<td>5294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mray17@uco.edu">mray17@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves, Derrel P.</td>
<td>Veteran Retn Spec (temp), Student Support Services</td>
<td>LIB 221, Box 194</td>
<td>3622</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dreaves1@uco.edu">dreaves1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond, Chez Shau</td>
<td>Senior Director - TRIO Student Services SSS, VUB, EOC, Student Affairs - Grants</td>
<td>LIB 315A, Box 82</td>
<td>2202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:credmond@uco.edu">credmond@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Redus, Brady S., Ph.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
HPE 202, Box 189 ................................................................. 5232
bredus@uco.edu

Redwine, Jennifer Gayle
Director Transport/Park Srvcs, Transportation & Parking
NUC 309A, Box 121 ............................................................. 2745
jredwine4@uco.edu

Reed, Cheryl Jean
Lecturer, Nursing
CHS 121, Box 187 ............................................................... 5000
creed15@uco.edu

Reed, Julia Frances
Sr Director Counseling Ctr, Student Affairs
NUC 417, Box 174 .............................................................. 2640
jreed31@uco.edu

Reeves, "Kim" Kimberly Dawn
Lecturer, Kinesiology & Health Studies
EDU 303F, Box 189 ............................................................ 5104
kreeves@uco.edu

Reeves, Dale Lem Madison
Supervisor Carpentry, Carpentry
FAM 135, Box 119 ............................................................. 2247
dreeves4@uco.edu

Reiman, Sue Ellen
Adjunct Instructor, Theatre Arts
COM 207L, Box 86 ............................................................ 5511
sreiman@uco.edu

Rempe, "Sue" Marjorie
Program Coord, Academic Affairs
ADM 228, Box 159 ............................................................. 2542
sryan@uco.edu

Remy, Tess, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 103, Box 179 ............................................................. 5650
tremy-schumacher@uco.edu

Renfro, Lisa Sue
Budget Assistant, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 150, Box 324 ............................................................. 2588
lrenfro2@uco.edu
Renteria Mendoza, Liliana  
Executive Director Academic Curr/Pol, Academic Affairs  
ADM 216, Box 159  
2322  
lrenteria@uco.edu

Repavich, "Bill" William Eli  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 118, Box 179  
5656  
wrepavich@uco.edu

Reyes-Pena, Yadira Guadalupe  
Lecturer, Adult Education & Safety Sciences  
HES 200H, Box 120  
5740  
yreyes@uco.edu

Reynolds, Rebecca B.  
Adjunct Instructor, College of Education and Professional Studies  
LIB 149, Box 80  
5705  
rrreynolds@uco.edu

Reynolds-Reed, Amy  
Artist-in-Residence, Music  
MUS 001, Box 179  
5494  
areed26@uco.edu

Rhee, Junghwan, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Computer Science  
5240  
jrhee2@uco.edu

Rice, Allen C., Ph.D.  
Professor, English  
LAN 104C, Box 184  
5637  
alrice@uco.edu

Rice, Andrew Kyle  
Assistant FB Coach Spec Teams, President - Athletics  
SPC 202F, Box 331  
2919  
arice24@uco.edu

Rice, Diane  
Library Technician III, Chambers Library  
LIB 215, Box 192  
2888  
drice@uco.edu

Rice, Tracey Renee  
Data Entry Processor, Enrollment Management  
NUC 124, Box 151  
2936  
trice8@uco.edu
Rice, Weldon Kyle
Ast Reg Director Asia Pacific, Global Affairs
NUC 137, Box 163
2373
wrice3@uco.edu

Richardson, Sydney Nicole
Office Manager, Office for Advancement
EVH, Box 133
2768
srichardson11@uco.edu

Richman, Pamela L.
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 122, Box 179
5951
prichman@uco.edu

Richmond, Byron Paul
Network Engineer II, Information Technology
MCS 180, Box 122
3950
brichmond1@uco.edu

Ridenour, Morgan
Student Success Advisor, College of Business
BUS 222E, Box 115
2435
mridenour1@uco.edu

Rider, Linda L., Ed.D.
Professor, Nursing
CHS 121A, Box 187
5176
lirider@uco.edu

Riebesell, Kelly Ann
Admin Investigator, Student Affairs
NUC 323, Box 300
3898
kriebesell@uco.edu

Riley, Rosario B.
Director Tal Srch/UBMS/McNair, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221, Box 95
3601
rriley@uco.edu

Rios, JoAnnie
Communications Officer, Police Services
PSB 100, Box 146
2345
jrios8@uco.edu

Risley, “Lori” Loretta, Ed.D.
Associate Professor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 206B, Box 120
5533
lrisley1@uco.edu
Ritt, "Edy" Edith Mae
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography
5277
eritt@uco.edu

Roach, Anna Rae, D.M.A.
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 121, Box 179
3892
aroach5@uco.edu

Roach, Travis James, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Economics
THH 221, Box 103
2934
troach2@uco.edu

Robben, Aaron W.
Tech Support Spec II, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 211, Box 106
5103
arobben@uco.edu

Roberts, Cody Dunn
Library Technician III, Chambers Library
LIB 4th Floor, Box 192
2960
croberts12@uco.edu

Robertson, Jill Elizabeth
Employee Experience Spec, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171
2942
jrobertson13@uco.edu

Robertson, Michelle Ann
Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 129, Box 193
5885
mrobertson5@uco.edu

Robinson, "Kay" Kaineen
AVP Student Affairs, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 141, Box 112
2593
krobinson21@uco.edu

Robinson, Robin Lea
Adjunct Instructor, Theatre Arts
COM 105A, Box 86
5512
rrobinson28@uco.edu

Robinson, Sandra Kay
Contract Manager, Physical Plant
FAM 110, Box 119
5929
srobinson27@uco.edu
Robinson, Tosha Sherrie  
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203B, Box 167  
5276  
trobinson29@uco.edu

Roblesky, Rita Ann  
Administrative Assistant III, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 100, Box 118  
5769  
rroblesky@uco.edu

Rodgers, Lindsey Elaine  
Administrative Assistant III, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 124, Box 193  
5437  
lrogers2@uco.edu

Rodolf, Mark G.  
Assistant VP Facilities, Facilities Management  
FAM 227, Box 119  
2247  
mrodolf@uco.edu

Rodriguez, Adrian Josue  
Project Director, Student Affairs - Grants  
Lib 315A, Box 82  
3619  
arodriguez20@uco.edu

Rogalsky, Amy  
Project Director - SSS TEACH, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
3902  
arogalsky@uco.edu

Rogers, "Steph" Stephanie Rae  
Digital Access Conslt, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
3402  
srogers18@uco.edu

Rogers, Adam James  
Assistant Director Housing Facilit, Housing Administration  
HOF, Box 111  
2452  
arogers13@uco.edu

Rogers, Eric Lynn  
Coordinator Technical Services, College of Business  
BUS 208, Box 115  
2825  
erogers9@uco.edu

Rogers, Jeremy Terrell  
Director of Athletic Compliance, Office of the General Counsel  
SPC 212H, Box 330  
2141  
jrogers42@uco.edu
Rogers, Kelly May  
Temp PT Technical, Student Affairs  
WEL 134, Box 99  
krogers22@uco.edu  

Rogers, Sara Jane  
Compliance Spec III, Compliance Office  
ADM 109, Box 161  
srogers26@uco.edu  

Rohr, Clint A.  
Director Jazz Lab, Jazz Lab  
JZL, Box 179  
crohr@uco.edu  

Roldan, "Mario" Jorge  
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std  
LAS 251K, Box 96  
jroldan@uco.edu  

Rollins, Joshua Alan, Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Humanities and Philosophy  
LAN 204E, Box 166  
jrollins7@uco.edu  

Rollins, Karisa Gayle  
Major Gifts Officer, Office for Advancement  
EVH 102, Box 133  
krollins3@uco.edu  

Rollins, Pamela Gay, D.  
Professor, Nursing  
CHS 127, Box 187  
prollins@uco.edu  

Roman Nose, Evelyn H.  
Administrative Assistant III, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203, Box 167  
eromannose@uco.edu  

Romano, Tracey Michelle  
Manager Finance & Operations, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
tromano@uco.edu  

Romero, Michael Phillip  
Adjunct Instructor, Finance  
THH 347, Box 115  
mromero6@uco.edu
Rose, Caleb Dalton  
Administrative Assistant II, College of Fine Arts and Design  
MUS 136, Box 179  
crose11@uco.edu

Rose, Gia Licata  
Adjunct Instructor, Design  
grose1@uco.edu

Rose, Kira Ann  
Temp Upward Bound Instr, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 221, Box 95  
krose10@uco.edu

Roseburr-Olotu, "Dene" Denesha L.  
Director of Diversity & Inclusion, Student Affairs  
NUC 211, Box 321  
droseburrolotu@uco.edu

Roshan, Mandana M.  
Library Technician II, Chambers Library  
LIB 101A, Box 192  
mroshan@uco.edu

Ross, Fayeth Ashlyn  
Temp PT Technical, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
fross1@uco.edu

Ross, Jade Louise  
Financial Aid Counselor II, Enrollment Management  
NUC,  
jross33@uco.edu

Ross, Melissa K.  
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203B, Box 167  
mross@uco.edu

Rouba, Yury C.  
Adjunct Instructor, Economics  
BUS 200G, Box 115  
yrouba@uco.edu

Roubideaux, Amelia Rebekah  
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing  
CHS 150D, Box 187  
aroubideaux@uco.edu
Rowland, Jarret Eustis
Tech Store Team Lead, Information Technology
NUC 216, Box 327					3687
jrowland10@uco.edu

Roy, Sutapa, Ph.D.
Lecturer (Temp), Chemistry
HOH 118-B, Box 88					5747
sroy3@uco.edu

Rubin, Adam Edward
Tech Support Spec II, Information Technology
FSI 106F, 					6996
arubin@uco.edu

Rudkin, Garrett Alan
Manager Cloud & Data Ctr Svc, Information Technology
MCS 170, Box 122					2685
grudkin@uco.edu

Rundle, Dana, Ph.D.
Professor, Chemistry
HOH 314, Box 88					5510
drundle@uco.edu

Runkle, Jane Lynette, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics

jrunkle1@uco.edu

Rupp, Gabriel V., Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 102C, Box 85					5444
grupp@uco.edu

Russell, Cynthia Karen
Benefits Specialist, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171					2665
crussell16@uco.edu

Russell, Hope Marie
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100E, Box 118					5786
hrussell4@uco.edu

Russell, Kelsey Nicole
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing

krussell21@uco.edu
Russo, Andrew Michael, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 204D, Box 166 ...................................................... 3274
arusso1@uco.edu

Russo, Bernadette V.
Visiting Assistant Prof, English
LAN 103E, Box 184 .......................................................... 5608
brusso@uco.edu

Rutledge, April Michelle
Business Manager, KUCO
COM 101, Box 202 .......................................................... 2119
arutledge1@uco.edu

Safavinia, Fereshteh
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering & Physics
Box 87 ................................................................... 5718
fsafavinia@uco.edu

Salaswat, Alyssa Endew
Library Technician III, Chambers Library
LIB, Box 192 .................................................................. 5156
asalaswat@uco.edu

Saleh, Aasim H.
Travel Asst, President - Athletics

Salisbury, George Earl
Tech Support Spec I, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 .............................................................. 4707
gsalisbury@uco.edu

Samaraweera, Manoshi Menaka, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Marketing
BUS 100G, Box 115 ......................................................... 2160
msamaraweera@uco.edu

Sanders, Byron Rashad
, President - Athletics
bsanders12@uco.edu

Sanders, Cody A.
Assistant Track&Fld/CC Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 204, Box 190 .............................................................. 2149
csanders24@uco.edu
Sanders, Paula Renee, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Accounting
THH 139, Box 115 .................................................. 5264
psanders2@uco.edu

Sanderson, McKenna
Assistant Professor, Design
LIB 315C, Box 195 .................................................. 5211
msanderson2@uco.edu

Sanderson, Wylee Wade
Graphic Designer, College of Fine Arts and Design
A&D 115D, Box 195 .................................................. 5227
wsanderson@uco.edu

Santos e Silva, "Victor" Joao
Director IT Campus Enterprises, Campus Enterprises
BAP 203P, Box 214 .................................................. 2990
jsantosesilva@uco.edu

Sapper, Cynthia A Cotlow
Library Technician III, Chambers Library
LIB 208, Box 192 .................................................. 2910
csapper@uco.edu

Saras, Joshua Edward
Assistant Director of Programming, LX Studio
OKCSFP, Box 143 .................................................. 5060
jsaras@uco.edu

Sasaki, Ricardo Guillermo
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 .................................................. 4712
rsasaki@uco.edu

Saunders, Annabelle Mae
HRIS & Ops Strategist, Human Resources Department
BAP 208A, Box 171 .................................................. 3712
asaunders5@uco.edu

Savage, Savannah
Admin Assistant I, Office for Advancement
EVH 101, Box 133 .................................................. 3798
ssavage7@uco.edu

Saylor, "Katie" Katherine Piper
Benefits Specialist, Human Resources Department
BAP 209, Box 171 .................................................. 2961
ksaylor@uco.edu
Scalf, Laura J.
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
Box 193
5290
lscalf@uco.edu

Schafstall, Heather Jean
Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
6915
hschafstall@uco.edu

Schatz, Sarah Aleece Alverna
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics
LIB 315B #4, Box 129
2000
sschatz@uco.edu

Scheef, Devin Pierce, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts
COM 207L, Box 86
3473
dscheef@uco.edu

Scheele - Clark, Heather Marie
Library Specialist, Chambers Library
CL215, Box 192
2871
hscheele@uco.edu

Scheideler, William Albert
Director of Institutional Research, Planning & Analysis
ADM 213C, Box 138
2985
wscheideler@uco.edu

Schier, Kelsee Rae
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing

kschier@uco.edu

Schmidt, Ellen Kathryn
Mstr Electricn/Light Des, College of Fine Arts and Design
MIH 204, Box 139
2552
eschmidt2@uco.edu

Schmitz, Jennifer Lynne
Associate Professor, Forensic Science Institute
FSI 110B, Box 203
6925
jschmitz3@uco.edu

Schmitz, Michael Charles
Fire/Life Safty Sys Tech, Safety Management
FAM 114, Box 110
2220
mschmitz2@uco.edu
Schroeder, Anita Elizabeth
Accounting Clerk II, Financial Services
ADM 124C, Box 142
aschroeder8@uco.edu

Schwab, Hannah Nicole
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management
NUC 121, Box 149
hschwab@uco.edu

Schwartz, Joyce Jean
Tech Support Spec II, Information Technology
BAP 207, Box 171
jschwartz3@uco.edu

Scism, Jared Curtis
Assistant Director Intl Programming, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
INH 204, Box 147
jscism@uco.edu

Scott, Erin Lee
Cashier I, Enrollment Management
NUC 134, Box 107
esmith53@uco.edu

Scott, Jewelle Mae
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing
CHS 150E, Box 187
jscott68@uco.edu

Scott, Mark L.
Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 137, Box 196
mscott@uco.edu

Scott, Melissa Jo
Program Coordinator, Student Affairs - Grants
LIB 221, Box 95
mscott@uco.edu

Scott, Susan, Ed.D.
Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations & Research
CTL 209, Box 206
sscott@uco.edu

Scribner, Jordan Ashley
Director Bus Career & Trnsfr, College of Business
B222G, Box 115
jscribner@uco.edu
Seagraves, Meredith Rae
Adjunct Instructor, English
LAN 132, Box 184
5668
mseagraves@uco.edu

Seagraves, Nikki Jo, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Biology
STEM 205, Box 89
5730
nseagraves@uco.edu

Sealey, Linda Rae, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 162, Box 80
5296
lsealey@uco.edu

Searle, Mariann
Accompanist, Music
MUS 009, Box 179
5653
msearle@uco.edu

Sears, "Kaye" Donna, Ed.D.
Professor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100E, Box 118
5786
ksears@uco.edu

Secatero, Duane Lee
General Maintenance I, Nigh University Center
NUC, Box 124
3218
dsecatero@uco.edu

Seeds, "Jimmy" Earnest O.
Carpenter II, Carpentry
FAM 100, Box 119
2247
eseeds@uco.edu

Seem, "Luci" Lucille Corene
Library Specialist, Chambers Library
LIB 115J, Box 192
5161
lseem@uco.edu

Seigman, David
Coordinator Technical Services, Information Technology
Lib 208 D, Box 151
2863
dseigman@uco.edu

Selanders, Shelley K.
Operation Manager, College of Business
COB 223C, Box 115
2809
sselanders@uco.edu
Settles, Valerie Lynne, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Design
A&D 110, Box 195 .................................................. 5219
vsettles@uco.edu

Seymour, Joshua
Electrician I, Electrical Shop
FAM 100, Box 119 .................................................. 2401
jseymour@uco.edu

Shah, "Charles" Rakesh C.
Grant Accountant II, Grants and Contracts
ADM 122C, Box 142 .............................................. 2399
rshah11@uco.edu

Shahadat, Shams M.
Laboratory Associate, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 150A, Box 87 ................................................. 5498
sshahadat@uco.edu

Shaklee, Katrina Beth
Assistant VP, Student Affairs
WEL 208, Box 99 ................................................... 3144
kshaklee1@uco.edu

Sharp, Brett S., Ph.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 100K, Box 165 ............................................... 5526
bsharp@uco.edu

Sharp, Ryan Alan, D.M.A.
Associate Professor, Music
MUS 226, Box 179 .................................................. 5754
rsharp6@uco.edu

Shartzler, "Mike" George Michael
General Maintenance I, Housing Administration
HOF, Box 111 ....................................................... 2746
gshartzler@uco.edu

Shaull, Riley Dean
Instructor, Accounting
THH 112, Box 101 .................................................. 2814
rshaull@uco.edu

Shaw, William Lowell
Director Ticket Operations, President - Athletics
SPC 213, Box 190 .................................................. 2140
wshaw@uco.edu
Shea, Heather Renee
Lecturer, Psychology

Sheets, Mary Flanagan, Ph.D.
, Accounting
THH 151, Box 101

Sherrill, Romone L.
Electrician II, Electrical Shop
FAM, Box 119

Shin, Youngtae, Ph.D.
Professor, Political Science
LAN 101K, Box 165

Shirkey, Cali Jo
Benefits Spec (temp), Business Services
BAP 208, Box 171

Shoemaker, William Cody
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203B, Box 167

Shortt, Carl Lindon
Supervisor Motor Pool, Motor Pool
FAM, Box 119

Shough, Evan Martin, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Accounting
THH 132, Box 101

Shreck, "Paulette" Reda, Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 145, Box 127

Shropshire, Holly Christine
Adjunct Instructor, Design
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Shukla, Rashi, Ph.D.
Professor, Criminal Justice
COM 115E, Box 209
rshukla@uco.edu

Sigl, Gina Darlene
Academic Advisor I, Enrollment Management
NUC 121T, Box 149
gsigl@uco.edu

Sigle, Leann Kaye
Adjunct Instructor B2, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 100, Box 118
lsigle@uco.edu

Silcox, Mark, Ph.D.
Professor/Chair, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205C, Box 166
msilcox@uco.edu

Similly, Leslie Elizabeth, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, English
LAN 104D, Box 184
lsimilly@uco.edu

Simmons, Charlotte K., Ph.D.
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Academic Affairs
ADM 228, Box 159
cksimmons@uco.edu

Simmons, Colin Dale
Apps Admin II ITSM, Information Technology
LIB 406A, Box 210
csimmons2@uco.edu

Simmons, Tara Christine
Director of Development, Office for Advancement
EVH 102, Box 133
tsimmons3@uco.edu

Simpson, Wiley Eugene
Carpenter II, Carpentry
FAM 135, Box 119
wsimpson1@uco.edu

Sims, Jeanetta Davis, Ph.D.
Dean, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117
jsims7@uco.edu
Singleton, "Scott" Billy, DPSY
Associate Professor, Psychology
OLN 113C, Box 85 .................................................. 5427
bsingleton1@uco.edu

Sites-Walker, Carole
Library Specialist II, Chambers Library
LIB 416, Box 192 .................................................. 2917
cwalker@uco.edu

Slagle, Kimberly Jordan
Business Manager, ACM@UCO
ACM_BR, Box 205 .................................................. 4708
kslagle@uco.edu

Slawson, Jessie Bea
Administrative Assistant III, Psychology
OLN 109, Box 85 .................................................. 5707
jslawson2@uco.edu

Sloyka, Michael Dennis, Ph.D.
Visiting Assistant Prof, English
LAN 105E, Box 184 .................................................. 5574
msloyka@uco.edu

Small, Troy Anthony
Marketing Assistant II, Music
MUS 133, Box 179 .................................................. 5947
tsmall@uco.edu

Smeltzer, Steven R.
Instructor, Music
MUS 001, Box 179 .................................................. 5743
ssmeltzer@uco.edu

Smith, "Steve" Stephen Leroy
Lecturer, Funeral Service
HOH 200H, Box 89 .................................................. 5827
ssmith158@uco.edu

Smith, Amity Dawn
Assistant Director Camp Tour/Event, Enrollment Management
NUC, Box 151 .................................................. 5331
asmith213@uco.edu

Smith, Christina Michelle
Research Analyst, Planning & Analysis
ADM 211A, Box 138 .................................................. 3342
csmith137@uco.edu
Smith, Corey Allen Mader  
Student Success Advisor, College of Liberal Arts  
LAR 125, Box 182  
5817  
csmith184@uco.edu

Smith, Cristy R.  
Coordinator Child Study Center, Child Development Center  
HES 101, Box 118  
5788  
csmith1@uco.edu

Smith, Daniel J.  
Director, Photographic Services  
COM 108B, Box 201  
2305  
dsmith@uco.edu

Smith, David Andrew, Ph.D.  
Visiting Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy  
5621  
dsmith187@uco.edu

Smith, Devin Cooper  
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics  
LIB 315B-3, Box 129  
5449  
dsmith110@uco.edu

Smith, Joanna  
Communications Officer, Police Services  
PSB 100, Box 146  
2345  
jsmith85@uco.edu

Smith, Kathlynn Sue, D.  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
CHS 135, Box 187  
5188  
ksmith18@uco.edu

Smith, Stepheny Genene  
Administrative Spec I, Enrollment Management  
OLN 413A, Box 158  
3515  
ssmith165@uco.edu

Smith, Terri G.  
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing  
CHS 121, Box 187  
5000  
tsmith2@uco.edu

Smith, Theresa Marie  
Compliance Specialist, Compliance Office  
ADM 109, Box 161  
2493  
tsmith99@uco.edu
Smothermon, Connie Sue  
Adjunct Instructor, Mass Communication  
COM 207E, Box 196  
csmothermon@uco.edu

Smothermon, Richard Lee  
Adjunct Instructor, Mass Communication  
COM 210A, Box 196  
rsmothermon@uco.edu

Sneed, "Jewel" Chalaundra E.  
Budget Analyst III, Budget Office  
ADM 114C, Box 172  
2971

csneed@uco.edu

Sneed, Ryan Mitchell  
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
rsneed@uco.edu

Snell, Hailey Inge Renee  
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics  
LIB 315B-7, Box 129  
5253  
haltom@uco.edu

Snider, "Gayle" Melinda  
, Adult Education & Safety Sciences  

gsnider@uco.edu

Snider, Allison Cecile  
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography  
LAR, Box 182  
5491  
asnider4@uco.edu

Snyder, Edward Gary  
Plumber III Lead, Plumbing Shop  
FAM, Box 119  
2401  
esnyder@uco.edu

Soper, Jason Alan  
Adjunct Instructor, Economics  
THH 347, Box 103  
5843  
jsoper@uco.edu

Soper, Katy Swann  
Director Dietetic Internship, Dietetics Program  
HES 201E, Box 118  
5369  
ksoper@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sorick, Tina Dawn</strong></th>
<th>Director Advancement Svcs, Office for Advancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVH 105, Box 133</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsorick@uco.edu">tsorick@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southerland, Stacy D., Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECE, Box 332</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssoutherland@uco.edu">ssoutherland@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spears, Joshua W.</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Humanities and Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN 204E, Box 166</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jspears6@uco.edu">jspears6@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speight Jordan, Deborah A.</strong></td>
<td>Receiving Technician, Inventory and Receiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM, Box 131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djordan@uco.edu">djordan@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spigner, Terry E., Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional &amp; Special Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB 127, Box 193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tspigner@uco.edu">tspigner@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spradlin, Haley Ann</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hspradlin@uco.edu">hspradlin@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springer, John P., Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN 105B, Box 184</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpspringer@uco.edu">jpspringer@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springer, Michael Stephen, Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, History and Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN 200J, Box 164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mspringer@uco.edu">mspringer@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Squires, &quot;Connie&quot; Constance E., Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN 104B, Box 184</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csquires1@uco.edu">csquires1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St John, Scott Tracewell</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, Engineering &amp; Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOH 221A, Box 87</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstjohn1@uco.edu">sstjohn1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Clare, Lisa Dawn, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, History and Geography
LAN 200L, Box 164
5291
lstclare@uco.edu

Stafford, Nathaniel, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Psychology
OLN 116B, Box 85
5106
nstafford1@uco.edu

Stanley, Cole Michael
Associate VP Student Affairs, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
OLN 402B, Box 158
2590
cstanley2@uco.edu

Stansbury, Glenda Wells
Adjunct Instructor, Funeral Service
CHS 162, Box 186
5195
gmanning1@uco.edu

Stapleton, David P., Ph.D.
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 150, Box 129
5440
dstapleton@uco.edu

Staudt, "Ben" Jacob Benjamin
Junior Tutor, Central Community Music School
MUS,
jstaudt1@uco.edu

Steele, Linda L., Ph.D.
Professor, General University
LAN 132, Box 184
5668
listeele@uco.edu

Steelman, Burle Gene, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice
CB 115C, Box 209
5617
bsteelman1@uco.edu

Steer, Ryan Michael
Adjunct Instructor, Music
5865
rsteer@uco.edu

Stegall, Jere R.
Accounting Clerk II, Financial Services
ADM 111A, Box 142
2489
jstegall@uco.edu
Steidley, "Todd" Loyd  
Head Wrestling Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH 205B, Box 190  
2509  
tsteidley@uco.edu

Stein, Wayne P., Ph.D.  
Interim Assistant Chair, English  
LAN 105A, Box 184  
5618  
wstein@uco.edu

Steiner, Deirdre Kristin  
Assistant Vice President, University Communications  
ADM 201,  
2315  
dsteiner@uco.edu

Stephens, John David  
Director Undergrad Admissions, Enrollment Management  
NUC 126H, Box 151  
2450  
jstephens13@uco.edu

Stephens, Tiffany Annette  
Sergeant, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  
2345  
ttreanor@uco.edu

Stephenson, Drew Michael  
Instruct Technologst II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
CECE, Box 170  
3585  
dstephenson@uco.edu

Stephenson, Jonothan R.  
Residence Hall Director, Housing Administration  
UST 4128, Box 111  
6725  
jstephenson7@uco.edu

Sterba, Aaron Milton  
Librarian First Year Exp, Chambers Library  
LIB 115F, Box 192  
2862  
asterba@uco.edu

Steward Jr., Gary A., Ph.D.  
Associate VP Inst Effective, Planning & Analysis  
ADM 213, Box 159  
3514  
gsteward@uco.edu

Stewart, "Sandi" Sandra W.  
Executive Office Assistant III, President's Office  
OLN 300, Box 105  
2643  
sstewart26@uco.edu
Stewart, Danny Allen  
Instructor, Accounting  
THH 110, Box 101  
3440  
dstewart18@uco.edu

Stinchcomb, Darrell C.  
Director Capital Improve/Planning, Campus Enterprises  
CCH 110, Box 111  
2376  
dstinchcomb@uco.edu

Stone, Bethany  
Compensation Analyst, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  
3235  
bstone13@uco.edu

Stone, Bryant Aaron  
Career Development Spec I, Enrollment Management  
NUC 338, Box 126  
2951  
bstone12@uco.edu

Stone, Jennifer Anne  
Lecturer, Mathematics & Statistics  
MCS 138, Box 129  
5436  
jstone18@uco.edu

Stone, Kelsey S.  
Administrative Assistant III, Mathematics & Statistics  
MCS 108, Box 129  
5761  
kstone17@uco.edu

Stone, Marie Elizabeth Babb  
Lecturer, Biology  
HOH 200F, Box 89  
5736  
mstone9@uco.edu

Stone, Paul A., Ph.D.  
Professor, Biology  
HOH 401, Box 89  
5791  
pstone@uco.edu

Story, Trevour Lee  
Police Detective, Police Services  
PSB, Box 146  
5415  
tstory5@uco.edu

Stout-Robinson, Cheri Renee  
Event Manager, Student Affairs - Grants  
Lib 315A, Box 82  
3607  
cstoutrobinson@uco.edu
Stoverink, Larry Gerard  
General Maintenance I, Housing Administration  
HOF, Box 111  
2738  
lstoverink@uco.edu

Strader, Todd Steven  
Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies  
LAN 203B, Box 167  
5276  
tstrader@uco.edu

Streight, Ricky W., Ph.D.  
, Finance  

Subramanya, Srikantia, D.  
Visiting Assistant Prof, Computer Science  
MCS-130, Box 128  
5382  
ssubramanya@uco.edu

Sunderland, "Ed" John Edwin  
Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies  
WAH 15, Box 189  
5239  
jsunderland@uco.edu

Sung, Hong Ki, Ph.D.  
Professor, Computer Science  
MCS 132, Box 128  
5385  
hsung@uco.edu

Supon, Carla J.  
Administrative Assistant II, Chemistry  
HOH 314, Box 88  
5732  
csupon@uco.edu

Svensson, Rebekah Kristel  
TEMP Asst. Soccer Coach, President - Athletics  
HFH 204, Box 190  
2137  
rsvensson@uco.edu

Swanda, Dorothy Ann  
Production Assistant, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments  
201 N Bryant, Box 170  
2430  
dswanda@uco.edu

Swanson, Zane L., Ph.D.  
Professor, Accounting  
THH 334, Box 101  
2815  
zswanson@uco.edu
Sweeney, Kassie Annett  
Manager Admin Svcs Camp Enter, Campus Enterprises  
CCH, Box 214  
ksweeney2@uco.edu

Swift, Marsha Ann  
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES, Box 118  
mswift2@uco.edu

Syring, Natalie Joan  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 122, Box 179  
nsyring@uco.edu

Ta, Erin Elizabeth  
Development Officer, Office for Advancement  
EVH 102, Box 133  
eta1@uco.edu

Tabak, "Liz" Elizabeth  
Assistant Director Divers Retent, VP for Enrollment & Student Success  
NUC, Box 321  
etabak@uco.edu

Tabatabai, Habib  
Executive Director, Chambers Library  
LIB 211A, Box 192  
htabatabai@uco.edu

Tafoya, Alicia S.  
Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts  
COM, Box 86  
atafoya@uco.edu

Tannenbaum, Seth Solomon, Ph.D.  
Visiting Assist Professor, History and Geography  
stannenbaum@uco.edu

Tanner-Garrett, Marcy Lynn, Ed.D.  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
CHS, Box 187  
mtnannergarrett@uco.edu

Tappert, Mary Michel, Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Biology  
HOH 303, Box 89  
mtappert@uco.edu
Tatum, Stephanie  
Library Specialist II, Chambers Library  
LIB 208J, Box 192  
2968  
statum@uco.edu

Taylor, "Jenny" Jennifer Lyne  
Retention Specialist I, Student Affairs - Grants  
LIB 315A, Box 82  
3903  
jtaylor86@uco.edu

Taylor, Andrew, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, Biology  
HOH 301N, Box 89  
5773  
ataylor66@uco.edu

Taylor, John A.  
Senior Military Instructor, Department of Military Science  
THH 243, Box 191  
5167  
jtaylor78@uco.edu

Taylor, Kandace Nicole  
Director Mktg and PR , Office for Advancement  
EVH 101, Box 133  
3553  
ktaylor55@uco.edu

Taylor, Lacey Dee  
Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management  
NUC 121, Box 126  
2386  
ltaylor35@uco.edu

Taylor, Latricia Ann, M.F.A.  
Director University Production, University Productions  
MIH 205A, Box 139  
3567  
ltaylor39@uco.edu

Tayo, Benjamin, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Engineering & Physics  
HOH 221F, Box 87  
5471  
btayo@uco.edu

Tehrani, Bobbi Sue  
Administrative Spec I, College of Education and Professional Studies  
EDU 213, Box 106  
5701  
btehrani@uco.edu

Teifke, Michael Terrence  
Chair, Department of Military Science  
THH 247, Box 191  
5168  
mteifke@uco.edu
Temple, Kelly  
Assistant Professor, Art  
A&D 200C, Box 180  
5224  
ktemple@uco.edu

Templon, Rhonda Robinson  
Apps Admin III CRM, Information Technology  
LIB 406D, Box 204  
2618  
rtempton@uco.edu

Tero, Kevin Michael  
Director Archtctrl & Engr Srv, Architectural & Engineering Svc  
FAM 125, Box 148  
2410  
ktero@uco.edu

Terrell, Dawna Kay  
Director of Operations and Programming, LX Studio  
101 N E.K. Gaylord, Ste 1, Box 143  
3366  
dterrell@uco.edu

Tester, Travis J.  
Adjunct Instructor, ACM@UCO  
ACM_BR, Box 205  
4700  
ttester@uco.edu

Tham, Chia-Wei  
Data Coordinator - TRIO Student Services SSS, VUB, EOC, Student Affairs - Grants  
Lib 315A, Box 82  
2965  
ctham@uco.edu

Thelen, Marissa Joy  
Adjunct Instructor, Design  
HOH, Box 177  
2740  
mthelen@uco.edu

Thomas, Amy Renee  
Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 173, Box 80  
5143  
athomas57@uco.edu

Thomas, Dixie Gene  
Retention Coordinator - SSS SYNERGY, Student Affairs - Grants  
SSS-STEM, Box 82  
3684  
dthomas45@uco.edu

Thomas, Nancy Anne  
Lecturer (Temp), Nursing  
CHS, Box 187  
5000  
nthomas18@uco.edu
Thompson, David Jeremiah
Software Engineer II, Information Technology
MCS 171, Box 122
2612
dthompson21@uco.edu

Thompson, Deborah L.
Directory of Learning and User Experience, Chambers Library
LIB 115A, Box 192
2880
dthompson@uco.edu

Thompson, Rebecca Ann Brion
Adjunct Instructor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200C, Box 115
2828
rthompson36@uco.edu

Thompson, Sandra D., D.M.A.
Interim Assistant Dean, Music
MUS 136A, Box 179
5172
sthompson@uco.edu

Thorp, "Quinton" James
Assistant Director, IR, Planning & Analysis
ADM 218, Box 138
2984
jthorp1@uco.edu

Thrash, Billie Lee
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 001, Box 179
5693
bthrash@uco.edu

Thurmon, "Kristie" Kristine Colleen
Coordinator, Student Affairs
NUC 305, Box 144
2507
kthurmon@uco.edu

Tidwell, Kaitlyn Brieann
Lab Tech (temp), College of Mathematics & Science
STEM, Box 89
ktidwell4@uco.edu

Tilford, Dana Lynn
Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences
HES 111C, Box 118
5551
dtilford@uco.edu

Timmerman, Katie E.
Communication & Oper Mngr, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117
3494
ktimmerman@uco.edu
Timmons, "Curt" Curtis Lee
Announcer, KUCO
COM 101, Box 202                                2415
ctimmons@uco.edu

Timmons, Morgan
Retention Specialist - SSS TEACH, Student Support Services
LIB 315A, Box 82                                3904
mtimmons@uco.edu

Tippin, Daniel C.
Regional Coordinator, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
BM 1, Box 97                                         3796
dtippin@uco.edu

Titterington, Marcus William
Residence Hall Director, Housing Administration
TLQ S120, Box 111                                  4636
mtitterington@uco.edu

Todd, Emily Alice
Assistant Volleyball Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 204, Box 190                                    2114
etodd3@uco.edu

Todd, Glenda Gale
SPOC & Learner Exp Mgr, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
THH 308, Box 170                                    2921
gtodd@uco.edu

Tomkins, Anthony James
Technical Specialist III, College of Fine Arts and Design
COM 103, Box 86                                     5213
atompkins@uco.edu

Tovar, Ofelia
Administrative Assistant II, College of Business
THH 219, Box 103                                    5843
otovar@uco.edu

Townsend, Amy L., Ed.D.
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
EDU 303B, Box 189                                   5259
atownsend3@uco.edu

Tran, Thanh Van, Ph.D.
Associate Dean, College of Business
BUS 223B, Box 115                                   2824
ttran29@uco.edu
Traywick, Debra, Ed.D.
Professor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 102A, Box 189
5363
dtraywick@uco.edu

Tripodi, Joseph, J.D.
Lecturer, Political Science
LAN 101H, Box 165
5402
jtripodi1@uco.edu

Tucker, "Maren" Lauren
Patrol Officer I, Police Services
Box 146
2345
ltucker8@uco.edu

Tucker, Jackie Lovette
Director GEAR UP Programs, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125
2844
jtucker23@uco.edu

Turner, "Jered" Kokey
Grad Admissions Spclst I, Graduate Studies
NUC 404, Box 117
2527
kturner27@uco.edu

Turner, Thomas R., Ph.D.
Professor, Computer Science
MCS 134, Box 128
5383
trturner@uco.edu

Tyner, Lee J., Ph.D.
Professor, Management
THH 225, Box 103
2808
ltyner@uco.edu

Umbarger, David Lee
Adjunct Instructor B2, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200G, Box 115
2828
dumbarger@uco.edu

Underwood, Sela Ellen
Lecturer (Temp), College of Liberal Arts
LAN 236G, Box 184
5629
sunderwood5@uco.edu

Unsell, "Will" William Huston
Manager Biology Laboratories, Biology
HOH 200J, Box 89
5729
wunsell1@uco.edu
Van Zandt, Shweta Pandey
Sr Financial Analyst, Campus Enterprises
CCH, Box 214

Vanderhamm, David, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy
Humanities and Philosophy, Box 166

Vanhoy, Mickie Diane, Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 111B, Box 85

Vaughan, Melville B., Ph.D.
Interim Chair/Professor, Biology
STEM 215, Box 89

Vaughn, Theresa A., Ph.D.
Assistant Dean, Humanities and Philosophy
LAS 250L, Box 166

Vaughn, Kelly Michelle
Assistant Director Plan & Oper, Housing Administration
HOF 1, Box 111

Vega, Ricardo R.
Director of Campus Enterprises Services, Nigh University Center
NUC 309G, Box 124

Verdel, Ellen Frances, Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor, Chemistry

Vessier, Karen C., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Nursing
CHS 149C, Box 187
Villafana, Martin Lorgio
Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing
mvillafana@uco.edu

Vincent, Brandon Richard, Au.D.
Staff Audiologist, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services
LIB 161, Box 80
5229
bvincent1@uco.edu

Vincent, Christy L., Ph.D.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 207D, Box 196
5112
cvincent2@uco.edu

Vincent, Daniel Eugene, Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 131A, Box 127
5721
dvincent@uco.edu

Vogel, Brent Evan
Director Career Services, Enrollment Management
NUC 338C, Box 126
2389
bvogel@uco.edu

Volkov, Vladislav
CRM Tech Market Spec, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
NUC 137, Box 163
2636
vvolkov@uco.edu

Wade, Rosalynn L.
Program Director, Oklahoma A+ Schools Institute
100 S Baumann, Box 97
3777
rwade@uco.edu

Wagner, Daniel E.
Tech Support Spec II, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH 319, Box 177
5426
dwagner7@uco.edu

Wagner, Stephen Charles
Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy
LAN 205G, Box 166
5687
swagner10@uco.edu

Wagnon, “Stan” Stanley Dale
Director Athletics, President - Athletics
SPC 212,
2500
swagnon1@uco.edu
Walcott-Wilson, Emma Jay, Ph.D.
Lecturer, History and Geography

Walker, Cassidhe Sue
Coordinator of Adapt S & E, Student Affairs
WEL 204, Box 99

Walker, Edward Robert, Ph.D.
Professor, Accounting
THH 141, Box 101

Walker, Jarod Alston
Coordinator Academic Talnt Srch, Student Affairs - Grants
THH 301, Box 94

Wall, Robert Dewayne
Assistant Director Research & Dev, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N Bryant, Box 170

Wallis, Karin Lawley
Adjunct Instructor, Kinesiology & Health Studies
WAH 102, Box 189

Wallo, Beth Marie
Lecturer, English
LAN 236C, Box 184

Wallo, Michael J., M.F.A.
Graphic Designer, University Communications
ADM 114C, Box 198

Walls, Monica Michele
Visiting Instructor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences

Walvoord, Mark Edward
Assistant Director STLR, Academic Affairs
CTL 200, Box 212
Ward, Gerald L., Ph.D.
Adjunct Instructor B2, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
B200C, Box 115 ........................................................................................................... 3040
ward1@uco.edu

Ward, Sarah Danielle
Coordinator Communications and Marketing, University Communications
ADM 201, Box 198 ........................................................................................................... 2106
sward24@uco.edu

Wardwell, Laura Allison
Adjunct Instructor, Accounting

wardwell@uco.edu

Warehime, "Nicole" Mary, Ph.D.
Interim Chair and Associate Professor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies
LAN 203C, Box 167 ........................................................................................................... 5622
mwarehime@uco.edu

Warne, Jesse Dylan
Interaction Designer, Design
201 N Bryant, Box 170 ..................................................................................................... 5207
jwarne@uco.edu

Washburn, "Sam" Samuel Christian
Assistant Professor, Design
LIB 315C, Box 195 ......................................................................................................... 5200
swashburn@uco.edu

Washington, Alexis Marie
SPEAK Coordinator, VP for Enrollment & Student Success
THH 328, Box 108 ........................................................................................................... 3920
awashington9@uco.edu

Wasson, "Becky" Rebekah Ruth
Adjunct Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 145, Box 127 ............................................................................................................ 5721
bwasson@uco.edu

Watanabe, Christina Louise, M.F.A.
Visiting Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts

awatanabe1@uco.edu

Waters, Amanda Leigh, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Chemistry
HOH, Box 88 ................................................................................................................... 5435
awaters3@uco.edu
Watkins, Brad, Ph.D.
Professor, History and Geography
LAN 201C, Box 164 .................................................................................. 5842
bwatkins8@uco.edu

Watkins, Sonya E.
Chief Information Officer, Information Technology
ADM 102C, Box 188 .................................................................................. 2605
sewatkins@uco.edu

Watley, Johnny Clay
Fitness Manager, Student Affairs
WEL 224A, Box 99 .................................................................................... 3155
jwatley@uco.edu

Watson, "DeShawn" Shannon
Director EOC/VUB, Student Affairs - Grants
TLQ 116, Box 82 ....................................................................................... 3649
swatson@uco.edu

Watson, Sarah
Manager Development, OK Council on Economic Education
BUS 231, ................................................................................................. 6235
swatson16@uco.edu

Watts, Julie Diane
Payment Svcs Spec II, Financial Services
ADM 111, Box 222 .................................................................................. 3738
jwatts7@uco.edu

Weathers, Kimberly Ann
Cashier I, Enrollment Management
NUC 134A, Box 107 ................................................................................. 5372
kweathers3@uco.edu

Weathers, Sharla Dawn
Director, Student Affairs
NUC 305, Box 144 .................................................................................. 2544
sweathers2@uco.edu

Webb, Keith R., M.F.A.
Professor, Design
A&D 104, Box 195 .................................................................................. 5208
kwebb5@uco.edu

Webb, Kimberly Bridges
Administrative Assistant I, Engineering & Physics
HOH 221, Box 87 ..................................................................................... 5468
kwebb12@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position, Department</th>
<th>Office/Box</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Reid Smeal, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Humanities and Philosophy</td>
<td>LAN 205J, Box 166</td>
<td>5633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rweber6@uco.edu">rweber6@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Catherine S., Ph.D.</td>
<td>Dean, College of Liberal Arts</td>
<td>LAS 250D, Box 182</td>
<td>2602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwebster6@uco.edu">cwebster6@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weger, Jason Mark</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor B2, Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jweger1@uco.edu">jweger1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei, Hongguo, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Management</td>
<td>BUS 128, Box 115</td>
<td>5662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hwei3@uco.edu">hwei3@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidell, Barbara Ann, M.F.A.</td>
<td>Professor, Art</td>
<td>A&amp;D 100, Box 180</td>
<td>5228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bweidell@uco.edu">bweidell@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidell, Charleen D., M.F.A.</td>
<td>Interim Dean, College of Fine Arts and Design</td>
<td>EVH 13, Box 84</td>
<td>3772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cweidell@uco.edu">cweidell@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand, Christopher Allen</td>
<td>Lecturer (Temp), Humanities and Philosophy</td>
<td>LAN 204D, Box 166</td>
<td>3273</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cweigand@uco.edu">cweigand@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weingart, Ashley Nicole</td>
<td>Student Success Advisor, College of Business</td>
<td>BUS 222E, Box 115</td>
<td>2474</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aweingart@uco.edu">aweingart@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Patty Marie</td>
<td>Academic Advisor II, Enrollment Management</td>
<td>NUC 121, Box 149</td>
<td>2267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pweir@uco.edu">pweir@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon, Tyler Leslie, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Educational Sciences, Foundations &amp; Research</td>
<td>CTL 217, Box 206</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tweldon2@uco.edu">tweldon2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wellington, Carlie Siner
Assistant Director CEPS Grd Enroll, College of Education and Professional Studies
EDU 225, Box 106 .......................... 5105
cwellington@uco.edu

Wert-Gray, Stacia, Ph.D.
Chair/Professor, Marketing
BUS 100E, Box 115 .......................... 2437
sgray@uco.edu

Werth, Kressley Renee
Administrative Assistant III, History and Geography
LAR 200B, Box 164 .......................... 5277
kwerth@uco.edu

West, James Robert
System Admin II, Information Technology
MCS 180, Box 122 .......................... 3955
jwest34@uco.edu

Wetsel, Janette C., Ph.D.
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
LIB 150, Box 127 .......................... 5133
jwetsel@uco.edu

Wheelan, "Skip" George Cornelius
General Maintenance I, Housing Administration
HOF, Box 111 .......................... 2738
gwheelan@uco.edu

Wheeler, "Daniel" Lyman Daniel Patrick
Assistant Bsktball Coach Men, President - Athletics
HFH 101D, Box 190 .......................... 2514
lwheeler4@uco.edu

White, "Keith" Larry, Ph.D.
Professor, Music
MUS 106, Box 179 .......................... 5175
lwhite27@uco.edu

White, Cathi J.
Administrative Spec I, Campus Enterprises
CCH 105, Box 111 .......................... 2747
cwhite@uco.edu

White, Cody Brooks
Coach, President - Athletics
HFH 205, Box 190 .......................... 2144
cwhite35@uco.edu
White, Greg L., Ph.D.
Professor, Music
MUS 001, Box 179 2657
gwhite10@uco.edu

White, Jennifer Ann
Visiting Instructor, Mass Communication
COM 107C1, Box 196 5459
jwhite34@uco.edu

White, Kobe James
Field Tech (temp), College of Mathematics & Science

Whitesell, Lane A.
Laboratory Associate, College of Mathematics & Science
HOH, Box 88 5392
lwhitesell@uco.edu

Whitson, Sheila
Administrative Assistant II, Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
NUC 322, Box 170 2429
swhitson@uco.edu

Wickett, Jerri A.
HR Office Manager, Human Resources Department
BAP 208, Box 171 2662
jwickett@uco.edu

Wickham, Anastasia Rechelle, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, English
LAN 105H, Box 184 5610
awickham1@uco.edu

Wierick, Mary Brozina
Adjunct Instructor, Music
MUS 009, 5522
mwierick@uco.edu

Wiles, Charlene S.
Procurement Clerk, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161 2471
cwiles2@uco.edu

Wilkerson, Cody Lane
Instructor, Nursing
CHS, Box 187 5176
cwilkerson5@uco.edu
Willard, Nicole A.
Assistant Director Univ Library, Chambers Library
LIB 215, Box 192 2885 nwillard@uco.edu

Williams, "Cary" Carol L.
Director ELA/Faculty Leadership Development, Center for Excellence in Transformative Teaching and Learning
CTL 202, Box 212 5561 cwilliams56@uco.edu

Williams, "Scott" Ronnie
Assistant Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
MCS 136, Box 129 5252 rwilliams77@uco.edu

Williams, "Terry" Therese Lynn, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Information Systems & Op Mgmt
BUS 200L, Box 115 2826 twilliams120@uco.edu

Williams, Brenda Sue
Adjunct Instructor, Mass Communication bwilliams88@uco.edu

Williams, Connie M.
EDU 307C, Box 80 5419 cowilliams@uco.edu

Williams, Erika Jade
Visiting Instructor, Mass Communication NUC, Box 112 5583 ewilliams43@uco.edu

Williams, Erin Elizabeth, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Mathematics & Statistics MCS 135, Box 129 5386 ewilliams50@uco.edu

Williams, Joey Lee, Ph.D.
Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy LAN 205G, Box 166 5679 jwilliams172@uco.edu

Williams, Norma Nadeau
Adjunct Instructor, Nursing CHS 121A, Box 187 5176 nwilliams29@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, Rhonda Clark, Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Forensic Science Institute</td>
<td>FSI 110B, Box 203</td>
<td>6915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwilliams73@uco.edu">rwilliams73@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Angela Denise</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Nursing</td>
<td>CHS 150B, Box 187</td>
<td>5179</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awillis8@uco.edu">awillis8@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Geoff, Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Dean for Curriculum Management and Global Activities, Information Systems &amp; Op Mgmt</td>
<td>BUS 228, Box 115</td>
<td>5345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gwillis@uco.edu">gwillis@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Michael Wade</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Sociology, Gerontology, and Substance Abuse Studies</td>
<td>Box 167</td>
<td>5276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwillis@uco.edu">mwillis@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Oliver Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Residence Hall Director, Housing Administration</td>
<td>MUH,</td>
<td>4755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:owillis1@uco.edu">owillis1@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Tisha</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Music</td>
<td>MUS 121, Box 179</td>
<td>5536</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twillis15@uco.edu">twillis15@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willoughby, Brendan John</strong></td>
<td>Reg Student Tutor, Student Affairs - Grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwilloughby2@uco.edu">bwilloughby2@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilsey, Kennette Monisa</strong></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>HES 100D, Box 118</td>
<td>5786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwilsey3@uco.edu">kwilsey3@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Ashley Faye</strong></td>
<td>Clinical Placement Coord, College of Mathematics &amp; Science</td>
<td>CHS 124, Box 187</td>
<td>5177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awilson104@uco.edu">awilson104@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Gregory M., Ph.D.</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Vice President, Office of Research &amp; Sponsored Programs, Office of Research &amp; Sponsored Programs</td>
<td>NUC 341C, Box 132</td>
<td>3497</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gwilson@uco.edu">gwilson@uco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson, Mariah Rena  
Project Specialist, Academic Affairs (non college)  
BM1, Box 97  
........................................................................... 3791  
mwilson52@uco.edu

Wilson, Ragenia Louise  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
CHS 139, Box 187  
........................................................................... 5986  
rwilson37@uco.edu

Wilson, Valerie Dorina  
Testing Technician II, Enrollment Management  
THH 319, Box 185  
........................................................................... 2367  
vwilson6@uco.edu

Wilson, Weldon J., Ph.D.  
Professor, Engineering & Physics  
HOH 221E, Box 87  
........................................................................... 5470  
wwilson@uco.edu

Wimmer, Brenton Rylan, Ph.D.  
Assistant Director TL Assessment, Planning & Analysis  
CTL 202, Box 212  
........................................................................... 2720  
bwimmer@uco.edu

Winn, Linda S.  
Administrative Assistant III, Enrollment Management  
NUC 422C, Box 162  
........................................................................... 2303  
lwinn@uco.edu

Winn, Paul Arthur  
Set Up Tech I, Nigh University Center  
NUC 342, Box 124  
........................................................................... 2562  
pwinn@uco.edu

Winters, "Beth" Elizabeth Ann  
Adjunct Instructor, Donna Nigh Dept. of Advanced Professional & Special Services  
LIB 150, Box 193  
........................................................................... 5663  
ewinters1@uco.edu

Wise, Ralph M.  
Announcer, KUCO  
COM 101, Box 202  
........................................................................... 2414  
rmwise@uco.edu

Wise, Sara Elizabeth  
Events Coordinator, Office for Advancement  
EVH 101, Box 133  
........................................................................... 5056  
swise4@uco.edu
Wolfe, Tayler Kae  
Manager Inventory/Receiving, Inventory and Receiving  
Box 131  
2491  
twolfe4@uco.edu

Wolfe, Traca Jo  
Library Technician III, Chambers Library  
LIB 103, Box 192  
2949  
twolfe@uco.edu

Wollenberg, Celia Zambon, D.M.A.  
Adjunct Instructor, Music  
MUS 108, Box 179  
5939  
cwollenberg1@uco.edu

Womble, Jane Marie  
Office Manager, Forensic Science Institute  
FSI 110, Box 203  
6911  
jwomble1@uco.edu

Wong, Joanne Gail  
Instructor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 100E, Box 118  
5790  
jwong10@uco.edu

Wood, John Robert, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Political Science  
LAN 100J, Box 165  
5270  
jwood41@uco.edu

Wood, Rachael Leah  
Student Success Advisor, College of Liberal Arts  
COM 103A, Box 182  
5108  
rwood27@uco.edu

Wood, Sydney Danielle  
Employee Relations Spec, Human Resources Department  
BAP 209, Box 171  
2599  
swood21@uco.edu

Woodard, Lakisha Lakay  
Temp PT Technical, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125  
lwoodard2@uco.edu

Wooden, Lori L., D.M.A.  
Professor, Music  
MUS 203, Box 179  
5756  
lwooden@uco.edu
Woods, "RJ" Ronald Nathaniel  
Program Coordinator, Student Affairs - Grants  
THH 306, Box 94

Woods, Mahogany  
GEAR UP Program Mgr, GEAR UP  
UST 4112, Box 125

Woods, Susan Gail, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, Human Environmental Sciences  
HES 111C, Box 118

Woodward, Patrina Ann  
Library Technician I, Chambers Library  
LIB, Box 192

Woolwine, Sarah Hutchinson, Ph.D.  
Lecturer, Humanities and Philosophy  
LAN 204D, Box 166

Wright, Adrienne Ashley  
Assistant Professor, Design  
LIB 315C, Box 195

Wynn, Brock Damon, M.F.A.  
Lecturer, Design  
LIB 315C, Box 195

Xu, Gang, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Engineering & Physics  
STEM 241, Box 87

Yang, Jin  
Adjunct Instructor, Music

Yasuda, Mano, Ph.D.  
Adjunct Instructor, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
Yoder, Tiffany Dawn
Financial Aid Counselor II, Enrollment Management
NUC, 2579
tyoder2@uco.edu

Yokers, Olivia Marie
Adjunct Instructor, Music
5758
oyokers@uco.edu

Yoo, HaEun
Coordinator GEAR UP Data/FACE, GEAR UP
UST 4112, Box 125, 2843
hyoo3@uco.edu

Yoon, Kanghyun, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Marketing
BUS 200A, Box 115, 2151
kyoon1@uco.edu

Youll, “Lorry” Lorraine K., Ph.D.
Professor, Psychology
OLN 114B, Box 85, 5676
lyoull@uco.edu

Young, "Bill" William Curtis
Adjunct Instructor, Adult Education & Safety Sciences
HES 202, Box 120, 5780
wyoung@uco.edu

Young, David Brian
Director, Procurement Services
ADM 109, Box 161, 2490
dyoung28@uco.edu

Young, Felicia Ann
Assistant Director Compliance/Tmn, Enrollment Management
NUC 414, Box 162, 2384
fyoung3@uco.edu

Young, Jimmy Joe
Manager Technology Support, Information Technology
LIB, Box 210, 2682
jyoung19@uco.edu

Yousey, David Joe
Assistant Technology Specialist, Student Affairs
NUC 305, Box 144, 2549
dyousey1@uco.edu
Zhang, Shuai, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Computer Science
MCS127, Box 128
5387
szhang10@uco.edu

Zhang, Yajun
Lecturer, Modern Languages, Lit, Cultural Std
LAS 251R, Box 96
5864
yzhang@uco.edu

Zhang, Yinghong, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Accounting
THH 130, Box 101
2161
yzhang28@uco.edu

Zhou, Wenkai, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Marketing
BUS 216, Box 115
2153
wzhou2@uco.edu

Zhou, Yuyun, Ph.D.
Visiting Assist Prof, Accounting
TH 347A, Box 101
5601
yzhou15@uco.edu

Zhu, Hong, D.M.A.
Professor, Music
MUS 204, Box 179
5757
hzhu@uco.edu

Zhu, Zhen, Ph.D.
Professor, Economics
THH 218, Box 103
5287
zzhu@uco.edu

Ziegler, Jadith, Ph.D.
Temp Lecturer, Biology
5708
jziegler1@uco.edu

Zimmerman, Mark W.
Professor, Mass Communication
COM 210D, Box 196
5174
mzimmerman@uco.edu

Zornes, Gregory David
Project Manager PMO, Information Technology
ADM 101, Box 181
2654
gzornes@uco.edu
Zuniga, Amber Nicole
Tutor, Central Community Music School
evh 104, Box 208
asalas@uco.edu

hacker, "chris" christopher alexander
Coordinator Academic I, GEAR UP
lib 315A, Box 82
chacker2@uco.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Services</td>
<td>405-974-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Emergency</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Information</td>
<td>405-974-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Safety Hot Line</td>
<td>405-974-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO Safe Walk</td>
<td>405-974-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td>405-974-2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
<td>405-974-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health and Safety (EHS)</td>
<td>405-974-2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Spills, Safety, Airborne Contaminants</td>
<td>405-974-2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management and Worker’s Compensation</td>
<td>405-974-2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Counseling and Well-Being</td>
<td>405-974-2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU Physicians Health &amp; Wellness Clinic at UCO</td>
<td>405-974-3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Poison Control Center (24-Hour Service)</td>
<td>405-271-5454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>